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W ar President’s Widow Applauds A s F. R  Invokes Wilson Ideals

(TWELVE PAGES) PRICE TBBEB

Weadier Bnrsau Promises Chairman Thornton Assigns
Posts to 26 Prominent 
Lo<^ People —  Meeting 
of Group Tuesday Night

eratures This Morning 
Go to 18 Below.

WiixUr*a frigid strangle held con> 
ttaued tie throttle Manchester dur
ing the night and again this morn
ing, but a breathing spell later In 
the day was promised by the Weath* 
er Buireau when it reported more 
moderate temperatures for this 
afternoon, with the possibility of 
BDOW er rain tomorrow.

Meronry Varies.
Temperatures varied here accord

ing to locations. Thermometer 
readings in the exposed places 
showed the mercury reaching a low 
e f 18 degrees imder sero, while in 
the more sheltered spots c^ cla l rec
ords revealed 12 degiaes below. It 
was 18 degrees below at the plant 
o f the Mutual Heating Corporation, 
and 12 degrees below at Cheney 
Brothers’ mills. Both of these 
readings are regarded as official. In 
the outlying sections temperature 
rsa<flngs indicated the mercury was 
gpoeralfy hovering between 18 and 
20 degrees below sero.

Poultry raisers whose coops were 
unheated reported today that the 
color o f the combs o f roosters bad 
changed from  red to black since the 
cold snap. This wss proof of the 
fact that the combs bad been frost- 
bittoo. Thomas D. Trotter of Sum
mit street, who has a flock of sev
eral hundred chickens, has heated 
coops and said today tBe combs of 
his oqskerels bad not been frostbit
ten.

Aninals Feel Cold.
Ppt» observed out o f doors yes- 

tardag and last ni|;bt may have 
paared to a c t . 
nm  over the frosaa nouna a  few 
feat, than sit on their naunehaa and 
bifld up the pads of their fe e t This. 
IndleMed that even the dogs fatt 
the oold acutely.

Thie nocturnal chorus of cats in

William J. Thornton, chhirman of 
Manchester’s ’ ’Birthday Bail for the 
President” , which will be held at the 
State Armory here on ’Tuesday 
night, January 80, President Roose
velt’s 62d birthday, today announc
ed his complete general committee. 
At the same time he issued a call 
for a meeting o f the committee to 
be held in the Municipal building on 
Tuesday night, January 2 at eight 
o ’clock.

’The committee is composed of the 
following:

T^llam  J. ’Thornton, Chairman,
Dr. Eklward O. Dolan, Vice Chair

man.
Mm . William C. Cheney, Vice 

Chairman.
Mrs. ’Thomas Dannaber, Secre

tary.
Robert E. Hathaway, ’Treasiurer.
Col. Harry B. Bissell, Chairman 

Groimds and Decorations
Capt. Albert T. Dewey, Chairman 

Floor Committee.
Ronald H. Ferguson, Chairman 

Advertising and fhiblicity.
Harry Russell, Chairman Ehiter 

talnment. '
William P, Quish, Chairman 

Music Committee.
Francis E. Bray, Chairman ’Hcket 

Distribution.
Thomas Conran, Chairman Re

freshment Committee.
Mrs. C. R. Burr, Chairman Fra 

teihal and Women’ aubs.
Leo J. Chairman F utem al 

and Man’s Qubs. ^
Mrs. Edward-Brosnan.
Selectman Aaron Cook.
Col. William C  Cheney.
Attorney H a r ^  Oarrity,
Miss Eva Jomwon.
Eldred J. McCabe.
Arthur M cCaiii.
Joseph Pero. '
Charles Ray.
WUtard a  B
Mrs. M athl^ 
ita -P r a d  vah

the i f l ^ t y  o f the Emanuel Luther- 
an oliflRh, which is a,̂ souroa « f  eoa- 

> aaBovanee io  rssIdsBts-ts

doubfM ly the oold snap w as*the 
ca ias o f this cessation of feline mu 
ale.

Garages Bushed
Oarages and dealers in radiator 

alsohol and batteries again enjoyed 
a rush o f business, but it was alg- 
niflcant that very few automobiles 
were on the streets last night and 
again today. Persons finding it nec
essary t ' go to Hartford preferred 
to use the trolley ears, rather than 
freese trying to start their ma
chines. Plumbers also bad another 
busy morning as frozen pipes in lo
cal homes created an imprecedented 
demand for their services.

Ir conformity with an order Is
sued by Hayden Griswold, CWA ad
ministrator in Manchester, local 
CWA workers failed to report for 
work this morning because the tem
perature continued to stay beneath 
the zero mark. Mr. Griswold said 
yesterday the men need not report 
for work today unless the weather

___  said today
that he has been flooded w ith  o ffen  
from  townspeople offering their 
services to Biske the ball a  success. 
He belleves-that the idea meets with 
the genersl favor o f the people of 
Manchester and hopes that a big 
showing can be made for the won
derful ehsuity the ball is to aid. One 
dollar from  every ticket sold will go 
toward a birthday present for Pre»- 
ident Roosevelt in the form of an en
dowment for the flpbting of infantile 
paralysia.

Heads of committees are asked to 
select their committee members im
mediately and notify Chairman 
Thornton of their selections. Chair
man win name his Honorary Com
mittee early nezt>sreek.

TANKER IS FROZEN IN 
AS CONNECTICUT LOCKS

(Continued on Page Blgtat)

ARGENTINA QUIET 
AFTER REBELLION

Federal Troops in Charge of 
Sitnatioi); ISO Radical 
Leaders Under Arrest

River Closed by Ice from Bank 
to Bank from Esstic to the 
North.

Buenos Aires, Argentina, Dee. 80, 
— (A P )—President* Auguetin P. 
Justo today placed fun responsibil
ity upon the Radical party for the 
w lde^read but sbortllv^  rebellion 
which yesterday caused the deaths 
o f at least 20 persons.

Oovemment authorities held ISO 
leaders aboard a river boat 250 
miles north o f Buenos Aires off the 
city at Santa Fe where toe leaders 
were In convention when the dis
turbances broke out.
■ President Justo issued a manifes
to in which be arraigned the Radi
cals for their refusal to enter toe 
March elections o f ths Chamber de
spite the government guavurtee for 
fair b a l lo ^ . He called their re
fusal to help restore toe pcdlticsJ 
•fuilibrtum which bss been .unbal- 
saeed tince the 1980 revtiutlon 
trsasooable.

BaJtels Obi
The Radtosl Issdsrs |8pt aitM , 

were glvsn aam tontni 
b sfb  u  flasta F s apF. 6oard . ths 

‘  "  Artlgas wUeb

hb I M I M  ter

tnm throimfeetit the 
that the'(Nhsle 

iMVb 1 ^  tob n y  sttb^SlMbd W  
ffWsrai l H fstbss and ahtooUtts* 

aatioB that tbf^Cats (rf
ftatb o f military watchfuk

--------------- *  — * —

would net ^
Ib fflfn ats

Middletown, Dec. 80,— (A P )—The 
Connecticut R iuef Is Ice-locked un
der Influence at toe sub-zero weath
er o f toe laet two days and no open 
water is seen from  the bankJ this 
side o f Essex, where toe stream 
broadens as it approaches toe en
trance to Long I d u d  Sotmd.

The oil tanker Supreme of the 
Gulf Oil Company, which left the 
Portland dock o f toe Gulf Refining 
Company Tuesday night, is fast in 
the ice off Higganum with no imme
diate prospect o f being released 
without assistance from an ice 
breaker.

The tanker ie In command of Cap
tain Solberg o f Gulf Port, Staten 
Island, and has a crew of 12 men. It 
has a tank capacity of 650,000 gal
lons o f fuel oU and 
go space.

To prevent toe bull from icing up 
toe cnu^t’s propdler is kept in mo
tion. Company officials today ex
pressed o ^ o a  toe vessel is in an 
easy berth and in no danger from 
ice pressure.

e ip  nations Joined in toe applause after Prestdent Reoaevelt, as shown here, had concluded his address 
Washington promising toat toe United States goverament “ from  now on” woiild be unalterably

Pore;
at Washington . _ ________
opposed to armed intervention In dealing with her neighbors. The speech was made at a  dinner com 
memorating the 77th birthday anniversary of toe late Woodrow W ilson, whose widow may bo seen ap 
plaudlng at left. A t Mrs. Wilson’s right Is R. S. Young, headvof the Board o f Tnistees e t  toe Woodrow Wil 
■on Foundation, and at the extreme right is Mrs. Franklin'D . Roosevelt.

GOVERNOR CROSS GIVES 
NEW YEAR’S GREETING

Sayt Nsdoiial Problems Are 
Beiiig Solved -  World Is 
Tannog Mere to the 
Sindtiial, He Assertt

FOREST WORKER 
GIVEN FVRUiGH

By. Aieoclated Press 
A New York greeting to toe peo-1 

pie o f Cnatiecticut was given by j 
Governor Wilbur I^ Croeb'today in 
which h i polhted out h li tjbjitif. 
the Biatozi^ is g^iving way the 
spirltixal as the woskT.tiiss to solve 
problems thrust upon i t  

The governor, who, oil Monday 
will begin the second year o f bis 
second term as chief executive, said: 

“Another year and the ‘moving 
finger writes.' I have faith to be
lieve toe record is one o f Increasing 
purpose. Our national problems are 
being solved in a world toat turns 
more and more from  the material to 
the spiritual.

'Tbs state of Connecticut will 
Oontinue steadfu t as always. We 
shall do our duty and meet our re
sponsibility.

“As Governor, I extend on behalf 
of the state its solicitude for the 
welfare Euid happiness of our people 
everywhere.’ ’

“The Richest Life”
The men and women who will 

have the richest life, in the opinion 
of Miss Katharine Blunt, .president 
of Clozmectlcut College, as expressed 
in a New Year’s greeting today, are 
those who enjoy reading real books, 
studying pictures, listening to fine 
music and following events with In- 
telUgenoe. In a greeting to the peo
ple of the state. President Blunt 
says: “As employment expands, it 
is the educated and adaptable yoimg 
men and women who are getting 
jobs flrst. Further, the men and 
women who are going to count in 
;>ubllc affairs and in business are 
chiefly those who have had civic 
training in schools, a civic training 
of a new kind that looks forward to 
a society that grows and changes.

“And lastly, the men and 
who are g o i^  to have toe 
and most interesting 
are those who enjoy n 
books, who study piotures)liDj 
tiful buildings with p leasure, 
listen happily to tine naisfe. w)ib

H oE lij Until lite r  New 
Year’e Grantel to .Beys 
m Slate CCC C iiiie .

■’ Hartford, D ^  86.-.lA |!|^«:^  
days tospite from  C. C. d  s^S^tles 
was afforded t6e. b oys, In toe ' 14 
camps o f toe state flaying toe Mat
week, odiy a skeleton fletall remaiii^ 
Ing on duty while ^ e  boys went to 
their homes to sp < ^  toe Christmas 
holidays. On their return to bar
racks, however, the boyu were faded 
with clearing toe heavy snow wbiob 
fell Tuesday. Road construction 
was suroended almost entirely be
cause of toe snow, but some work 
was piu'sued in tbiiming and salvag
ing o f timber in toe v e  line dle- 
trfcts.

Another holiday re c ite  began 
yesterd.^’ in the Osimpscfor the ma
jority of the boys who were given 
furloughs until next Tuesday to 
celebrate New Yeiur’s. • Announce
ment was made today toat author
ity has been given for ihe purchase 
of four snow plows to be used In toe 
C. C. C. camps.

In addition, Connecticut was re
ported to be the first actate to pro
vide an entertainment feature for 
the C. C. C. boys in the 'way of

(Oontiaiied on Page Eight)

PRESIDENT PLANS 
CHANGES IN NRA

PREMIER DUCA 
IS KILLED BY 
RU M AU N AZI

Brother-in-Law of Premier 
Fores Seyeral Shots at 
Assassm But Misses; 
Bomb Exploded in Station.

GEN. JACl 
SHOCK FORCES FAIL! 

TO SMASH
WILBUR UNDERHILL,
GANGSTER, CAUGHT

TOWN TO REJOICE 
AS 1933 PASSES ON

Year of Hardship and Sad
ness Goes By as Dawn of 
Hope in ’34 Rises.

Mancheiter tomorrow will bid 
adleh to a dying year and salute the 
birth of a new year.

Tears over the passing of the old 
year wlU be few, for 1988. oh the 
whole, has rot been productive of 
much to Inspire groat rejoicing. 
Hard times continued, to  bold toe 
ofltlon and community in its rMenM 
i^.ElAPKflWfl^nf fluff!-------- ----------
Qittto. . \ .

Hope ObwaiBg
Hope, dawned on the horizon with 

toe inauguration of President 
Roosevelt in March, for It meant 
the coming o f the New Deal and, 
possibly, face cards for all. To many 
people 1988 h u  brought cheer In 
toe form of employment after long 
months o f Insujtlvlty. Jobs have been 
created by the NRA smd th< CWA. 
Food smd coal to prevent suffering 
bas been provided by a generous 
goveniraent this winter. But, genor- 
a lly  speaking, the spectre of unem
ployment and destitution continued 
to throw its gaunt shadow over the 
lives of hundreds here in 1933.

MsmcLester will be apathetic In 
Its welcome of the New Tear No 
hilarious celebrations are planned. 
There will be private partlea, un- 
doubteffly, in many homes and re
peal liquor In some of them will 
flow freely, but o f public festivities 
there Will be few.

Tavern Parties Tonight
Tave.-ns will toast che advent of 

the New Year tonight Instead of 
tomorrow night because the 9 p. m. 
Sunday cloBlng:. will restrict a real 
celebratioii'then. Special entertain
ments for this evening have been 
^ k e d  by all toe tavmma« and with 
toe alcoholic content o f tha new 
beers and alea attaining as high as 
11 per cent, much JovialD ^^ ex-

Sinaia, Rumania, Dec. 3d.— (A P) 
—^Mourners, thronging the railroad 
station In tribute to their assassi
nated premier, loa Q. Duca, were 
thrown into a panic today by an ex
plosion in the Royal Pavilion in the 
station.

One child was slightly injured and 
toe property damage was slight de
spite the panic. The frightened by
standers were calmed by Royal 
Guards who rushed to the scene. 
King Carol was not in the station at 
toe time.

The body of the premier, who was 
slain yesterday by a student mem
ber of Em outlawed Nazi group, was 
placed on board a train which de
parted at 1:30 p. m. from this city, 
the seat of the Royal Palace, for 
Bucharest, toe capitid.

The explosion, the cause of which 
was not Immediately determined, 
enveloped the Royal Patvlllon in a 
cloud of smoke. At first it was re
ported that the royal coach htul 
been wrecked.

Hardly biul the excitement sub
sided when—only a few minutes be- 
fors toe triUn departed—the late 
premier’s brother-in-law, Hadu Pol- 
izu, forced his way Into the station 
guard room where the assassin, 
Nicholas Constantlnescu, was held.

Fins at Assassin
Follzu whipped out a revolver and 

fired several shots point blank at 
Constantlnescu, but missed.

PoUzu was overpowered and led 
away. He said he wanted to avenge 
toe death of Duca.

Constantlnescu was being tield In 
toe station awaiting his transport 
under guard to Bucharest

The body of the leader, o f Ru
mania’s new National government 
hEul been taken to toe station a 
short time before from toe palace 
where It |ad remained during *the 

early today.
enemy of 

was’toe victim .'of.. 
.. . by a fanatical student^

metttoer o f bie Anti>Semitrlo a ^  
Fascist >Iron Guard party be out
lawed toitee weeks ago.

Waylaid at a railway Staton as

(Contiaasd on Page Blglit)

Soathwettem Desperado k  
Shot by Police and k.Not 
Expected to Recerer.

JOHNSON CANCELS 
NRA BANKING CODE

Director Declares He Never
_ t

Even Saw Schedules R e  
ported Approred by Him.

bappUy
follow saentific and pkilpflei^ii^, 
economic imd govemmentsil *
Ings with alert Intelligence, -injfl>ai| 
toese gifts corned most e a i^  .to 
those whose schools and coOtgefl 
have been o f toe hMt.

“There is hardly anotoer 
taking before us now as im pottaat 
as maintaining, even extending e<hi- 
cational opportunity."

A  Greeting to Organized Labor: 
John J. S^ran, o f Bridgeport, sec-

(Osatimied oa Page Btyht)

b  Be (hrpaniz^ to 
Protiect Smafl TJosiiiess 
Places {ran  Coapeti

Nation*8 Great Designers 
Work on Kitchen Utensils

New York, Dee. 80̂ —(A P )—  TbeA 
''B ig Boys”  o f toe deeigii world are 

to work on the American 
la’s kitchen.

form erly dealgned stage 
are dolnig 

▼acttum cleaners,
■ tam ing them

o f art ttL toe

Arty aapoUttoB, wUeb Oty Art
aooB St
df Iliefle

Aqtong them will be a stove creat
ed tyr Normah Bel^Geddes, tiie'fltyge 
designer. It kxflu ’ Uke a cheat flf 
drawers. Open a floor, and the roaflt 
comae out, CIom  a lid, and toe gaa 
goes off.

HO builds stovos on skyscraper 
prlneiidea, end usee n o bolte, nfllynig 
instead on bodes.; His stovss are 
white, or white'and a color.

Things have hiimponed to too 
Wasiring machine,  ̂too, elBoe H sm r 
Drsgtfuae, anotbw i^ t f i c a l  doatrt* 
or, took It in handK'lt f lo *  Is

Dec. 89.— (A P) t - 
.t Rnoaevelt today contym- 

'tod two changes in hie NatlonsJ 
ray Adniiaiatratlon, one of 

which would constitute toe first al 
termtion in toe N ltA ’s original legis
lative foundation.

Congress win be requested by the 
Chief Executive to clarify toe lan
guage o f the act to answer critic
ism that industrial codes have 
weakened the princtidfla o f toe anti< 
trust laws.

Hs intends also to create an in
ner organlxatfoii-eomewfetst similar 
to the N attooil Labor Board, de- 
■Imed to. protect small businesses 
from  tSflir more powerfid cibmpeti- 
tore under NIIA’a eodfs.

Speaking to newspityermen yes- 
ten ^ r aftra a o^dtem iee .with Ad- 
mlniStrafer Hugh 8. Johnson and 
SetyttoM Borah (It , .Id a .)' and Nye 

Nd^). I f f .. Itobserdt said many 
sman mraohants had expnesed the 
fflar tofly wouUL.be diliran out of 
bueinees'becaiiso .ipf detrlmsote un- 
.dty epdfla. a a .. oepnpared to large

he hcdrd»

eats ooloc, and has 
eontrola.

Aaflthra 
the

’’automebOr

for'

for smalt 
. sm M  

prdvidaaii
_____ , to SdiM
‘hiiuld Pit -Coitifei 

iA h 5vl$orah .. 
'jMggjMftyff s u d l '.g

to

1 1  per 
pected.

The Hotel Sheridan win aerve a 
specicU New Year’s Eve dinner to
morrow night. An entertainment 
also will be staged. Wines must be 
ordered before 9 p. m., however, as 
the bar will close promptly at that 
hour in accordance with the law.

Cavey’s Italian restaurant, next to 
the Masonic Temple, will nmVe its 
bow to local gourmets tonight. Mu
sic and a stellar entertainment will 
be <m the program.

The 'T^l Cedars o f Lebanon will 
stage a New Y e ^ s  E3ve party at the 
Manchester Country Club tomorrow 
night. Dinner will be served until 
mldi^ght, and after that music will 
strike up for the dancing. About 75 
couples fure expected to attend.

.Theater Bfldnlght Show
The State Theater will present a 

special New Tear's Eve entertain
ment starting at 11:80 o ’clock to
morrow night -The feature picture 
win be ’’Sitting Pretty", add the 
management has niade specttl ef- 
frats to welcome toe New Year in a 
gala manner When the midnight 
hour afrlvee.

W atch Olght services will be . held 
in practimtoy all o f ' the cburchea 
Notices o f toe time o f the services 
win be found on toe church page in 
this piq>er todnr. A  mfljbrity of toe 
servioty w fll s o u l St 9 e^ekxik, fol
lowing w bidi a social hour win be 
ohservedJ Then, as m ld ^ b t draws 
near, worshlppras win' uihra in 1984

'I PMifa iBtyht)

‘OB-fllw''
tdhift.

'̂ srSkSkt'
■V"

m .

. i t  olflar
fhphrad .wkflt-4

A oD^lstd review of events 
- of. locti intereptLiii Man* 

;  h S C w iB Im
fovBd on

Washington, Dec. 80.— (A P )— 
Banks In every com er o f the Nation 
were under sudden NRA orders to
day to withhold projected schedules 
designed to sharply increase bank 
charges to customers.

While the capital speculated on 
the final outcome o f the swift move 
by Hugh S. Johnson In can oein g  
the Increased levies, the NRA ad
ministrator himself added only si
lence to his order the charges be 
suspended ’Indefinitely and immedi- 
atety.”

Called Bflsimderstaading
The first action came last night 

as the result o f what was officially 
described as a most unusual ’ ’mis
understanding.’’ Johnstm learned a 
proposed uniform higher Schedule 
under too NRA bankers' code bad 
been circulated by the code autlwri- 
tira among all Clearing House As
sociations with the notation Johnson 
bad {̂ Rproved them.

The NRA chief dedared he bad 
not approved the schedules; in fact, 
had not ever seen them. Simul
taneously he dismissed , Cary N. 
Weislger, Jr., deputy administrator 
in chtuge of the baifidng code.

Johnson said he intended to give 
’ â careful scrutiny in toe public in
terest” , to every echedule <a charges 
submitted by local or regional clear
ing house aesodations. The asso
ciations wrae given an extension 
until February 1, to submit them.

Shawnee, Okla., Dec. 30— (A P )— 
A man identified by Shawnee police 
as Wilbur Underhill, eoutowestera 
desperado and fugitive Kansas con
vict, was captured here shortly af
ter 7 a. m. today.

The capture was made in the 
beeurt o f the business district, by a 
squad of traffic patrolmen.

The man, suffering from  wounds 
received when he escaped a few 
hours before from a house eurround- 
ed by police and Federal, officers, 
was taken to Munidpal hospital. 
The extent of bis wcunds had not 
been determined.

Police were positive toe Twan 
Underbill, leader o f toe Memmial 
Day break of 11 prisoners from toe 
Kansas penitentiary at Lansing.

Flees in Underwear
He ‘had escaped from the house 

clEul only In bis imderwear in a 
shower of machine gun bullets. R 
H. Colvin, Federal agent, said he 
fired a machine gun at the man 
through a rear window o< the bouse 
and that the man fell.

Later the man ran from the bouse 
through the front door and wss shot 
at again by officers armed with 
shotgunt. He fell again hut got up 
and ran into a plowed Held nearby.

A man and a  woman in toe bouse 
were wounded.

Officers tentatively identified the 
woman as Ells Mae Nichols, or 
Eccels. She was shot in the Stomach 
and her eondltlcm wss described as 
critical by phyticlsas at a bosphal.

Ths m u , identified ty  police i|| 
RinrnioDd Roe, was w oim o^ sUghtî  

toe  right s h o u ld e r ^  
a IM ds Osvtnred . j,

A  seeond w pm u captured wsi 
identified by officers’ as Hazel Hud
son, Underbill’s bride.

Underbill, weak from his wounds, 
offered' no resistance.

The capture occurred in a smaH 
furniture store at 509 East Main 
street. The fugitive had broken into 
the store in an effort to elude pur
su it ,

, A t the hospital physicians said he 
had only a slight chance to Uve. He 
was wounded in the back, left arm, 
right leg and scalp. He was con
scious when taken to the hospital.

The squad of officers making the 
capture was composed largely of 
Oklahoma City police and deputy 
sheriffs.

Assaolt of Extreme C o i 
Gives Signs of Weaken* 
ini^ May Dig in at Abonl 
10 Above Bot Weather 
Man Scents Further Re
treat Tomorrow; There’s 
Been No Such SpeD in 
Connectient, However, 
Since War Days; Eighteen 
Below Zero Here.

NEW YORK READY 
FOR ITS NEW YEAR

S. R. 0. Signs Being Dnsted 
Off for First Time 
Years by Hotel Men.

m

New York, Dec. 80.—AP>—A New 
Year’s celebration with all the 
characteristics of the “Good old 
days” before Volstead was in the 
making today.

The “S. R. O.” signs were being 
dusted off fpr the first time in yean  
at many leading-clubs and hotels as 
reservations rapidly approached 
capacity.

And—an item of im portuce— 
wiae stewards and head waiters 
gave volunable assiu u ce that toere 
would be no lack of wines u d  
liquors in which to toast the young
ster o f 1934.

Netw York state’s “no bar" rule 
bafl swelled immensely the, rush to 
hotole u d  club restauianta'as pub
lic drinking places. Coupipd with the 
occasion of repealrs flrst>New Year’s

(Oentinoed od Page Btykt)

Report a W olf Invasion
In Adirondack Mountains

________________________■

\

Owl’s Head, N. Y., Dec. — (A P ) A Fbit Covington. ta tin h a i^

By Associated Press 
The coldest winter siege slnfs war 

days still prevailed today In Con
necticut, but the record books with
stood the assault—no new records 
being set— u d  the weatherman 
promised rejief.

The mercury dropped to 7 7-10 
degrees below zero at five a. m., la 
toe United States Weather Bureau 
at New Haven, only three tenths of 
a degree warmer t b u  the coldest 
of toe year.

Unofficial readings throughout 
toe state showed toe same crackllfig 
cold. It was 24 degreea below zero 
at 7 a. m., in GosheQ^ set In toe 
Litchfield hills—a stro^h old  of toe 
cold siege since its start 

D ubury tempetaturee ranged 
from 12 to 16 degrees below zero 
u d  ice dealers were harvesting ice 
from the ponds for toe first time in 
three years.

Meronry Rieiiig
Manchester reported 18 belourS 

Torrington 16 briow u d  New Loa* 
don-12 below. These cold tern] 
tures, however, told ttott .tofl 
ourf already had started an 

• -TaniOaSkea rtaSing, 24 heldw 
v w  82 b^ow at sundown laet 
In Meriden an average of ton 
was two degtees warmer t o u  
tehlay. .
,, “Moderating temperatures” tkfl 
observer at the New Haven W eatter 
Bureau promised for all day. He 
predicted the mercury would mount 
above the zero mark—but even so, 
would go no higher than ten de
grees above zero.

“Warmer”  was toe official pre- 
dlctibn for Sunday, which hfl# 
applied the term “not so cold” Sst 
today. Cloudy, with •poSslhle 
or snow were in sight.

B tu y Frostbitten 
An epidemic at frost bite u d  e*> 

posure accompanied the second day 
of the cold wave, which followed toa 
severe m ow storm of Tuesday. A ’ 
count, made difficult by the numer
ous cases unreported, showed more 
th u  seventy persons were treatecL 

At Norwalk where the' thermo
meter read ten below today, toe 
harbor was frozen for the first time 
in 25 years. In lu d  the cefid also 
took effect on public convulences— 
the town clock at Torrington yield
ed to the frigid blasts u d  stopped.

Records of the New Haven 
weather bureau showed a colder 
December 30 came In 1917, when 
the official temperature fell to 11 
degrees below zero.

IN NEW ENGLAND 
Boeto... Dec. SO.— (A P )—Bltte# 

cold held New England tight to ^ y  
as tiie mercury- dropped toward 
more new record .

The death list mbimted. Ten 
names have b e u  added during the 
past 24 hgurs, bringing toe total fa - 
tiUlties since Tuestey’s blizzard to 
thirty-five, l^ahy resulted from  
hemrt attack/ induced by over exer-^ 
tlon. Exposure, autoiubile aorit 
dents, drownlngs, fires a ^  coasting 
acclderta. accounted for otoora.'

in Boston alone neariy 2,000 pra- 
soas were treated for frost-bite asid 
thousude more were’ treated hi 
dthra New England com m ui^es.

’The Boston Fire D epartm ut an
swered 99 alarms during toe 24:̂  
Jtour period ended a P ll  o‘ek>ck Ifst 
ntght. Big fires and little ones kept . 
them on toe run. Fhe biases drom  
scores o f families into su lnnm  
weather. Loeaee wdre.eetimated at 
dose to 1100,OQO atid. two flsnnen 
Were Injured in -perfbimance o f  their 
duties.

Boagkf AtrSea -y "
. The rough weatora at sea ae- 
counted for new higti'levela in .toe 
flflb pMees yê toy ^ .  The fitfiint 
filets were oat UB toe banks, bia 
^  tyttsr cold pniffbtttod them from 
ityhiny ^  .t o m  a a ^ r^
at'idlie adi.

—Alarmed for toe safety, o f farm 
ers, New York Btsto has asked the 
Federid fovem m ent to help it com
bat tbe remnt “w olf inviuion”  o f 
the

Oooservation Departatymt w d f 
bunton, ty-oamp. near 
learned ibflt OornmieekmerJUttfow 
O il)o m  has. e ita iifsd  with tlie 
CW A to a lik e fttuds a n w U e .O a  
eatylpyaw ^^of- 76 e^tktytyskilM d. 

mid tmppersl *

the
pt^osjipkn was tdlitii aftfir

lednedd^.
two

Whose names were.not learned, 
cmped„ u d  killed one o f to* aat- 
nals. '

Commissioner OriMm .his diked 
'aderal BtoloffielD Btahrey to  

u
is  or MF tlinber

in New VocltatyBe^hi 
yatyi, kre bellerad to!b* 
tka.jDoantatt% flail New York

'Jib ;

u a m t p

^ r .  Haddock, 
bronght t h e a h e fo iu  two and 
half eeitia a  poond last week, 
eeer the flkkr at l l  o u ts  a '|  

Cotik jumped froiifl̂ ) 
If oeato to ei| ' 

HKty toe Wg liier. 
%Sii.S(pM deflated eKd ' ' - -  -  m

Whi<to

the floity
tw o,or to n e
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LABOR HTHIItlTE 
TO TIE BRESIDEKr

^  Leaden Sopport Krth- 
d a ; Fetes in His Honor on 
JannarySO.

W M hlnfton. D«e. 80. — RepU«fl 
from  more thaa 500 representative 
trade union officers throughout the 
United States, accepting invitations 
to membership on committees to 
promote the Birthday Ball for the 
President on January 30 have been 
received by President Green and Vice 
President Matthew WoU of the 
American Federation o f Labor, who 
are serving as chairman and secre
tary o f the Labor Division of the 
balls are to provide an endowment 
for the nation-wide work o f the 
Warm Springs Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis.

Three great national labor com
mittees are being formed. One, 
known as the Labor Advisory Com
mittee, is composed of officers of na
tional and international imions and 
numbers about 150 of the national 
leaders o f labor. The second com
mittee, known as the Labor-Co-op- 
erating Committee, is composed of 
officers of state federations of la
bor and o f city central labor bodies. 
Members of this committee, which 
is expected to total full^ 500 mem
bers, will serve as locS  chairmen. 
A  third committee is the Labor 
Press Committee, under the chair
manship of Chester M. Wright, ed
itor o f International Labor News 
Service. There vjill be fully 100 
members of this committee and per
haps twice that many.

Arrangements for th i holding of 
balls are proceeding already in 
many cities, including New York, 
Philadelphia, Washington, Chicago, 
Salem, Mass., Fitchburg, Mass., Ma
rion, O., Lynn, Mass., Portsmouth, 
Va., Ashland, Ky., Buffalo and A l
bany. N. Y.

Elach central labor council in the 
country has been asked to arrange 
a ball, either in co-operation with 
other organizations, or by itself. 
Formal reports on decisions are Just 
beginning to come back to head
quarters o f the Labor Division in 
509 Carpenters' Building and it is 
expected that by the end of the com-

iB f week fully 500 reporta wiU have 
been reetived.

In the replies thus far rsceived, 
both la aeceptaaee o f eoauaittse 
msmberdiips sad in reoordlaf pUma 
for partlelpatioa, there has beaa aa 
liaprecedented eathualaam, acoonUng 
to Secretary WoU. Alm ost every 
letter, he said, contained warm ex
pressions o f enthusiastio support, 
for the unique project, while the 
same is true o f telegrams. An inter
esting feature of the labor division's 
results is in the number o f wires 
received. Telegrams far outnumber 
letters, indicating the eagerness of 
labor oA clals to speed their partici
pation.

NRA COMPLIANCE BOARD 
NOW HAS NOTHING TO DO
Local Group Continues in Be

ing But Codes Have Dis
placed Its Usefulness.

Due to the extension o f the Pres
ident’s Reemplojonent Agreement 
for another four months, the local 
NRA Compliance Board win con
tinue in effect for a simUar period, 
although its activities are practicaUy 
at a standstUl, it was stated today 
at the Chamber o f Commerce office.

The Retail Trade Authority, of 
which William Lyons is chairman, 
will, however, sta^  to fimction soon 
after the New Year, as soon as nec
essary materials are received from 
national headquarters. One of the 
first acts o f the local Authority will 
be to assess local merchants in a 
sum not less than 25 cents and not 
to exceed one dollar for e£M:h person 
in their employ, in order to defray 
the expenses connected with en
forcement o f the retail code. The 
25 cent assessment will b . turned 
over to the national Authority and 
any assessment above that sum will 
be used toward local expenses.

The duties o f the NRA Compli
ance Board, which is headed by Rev. 
Watson Woodruff as chEiirman, con
sist entirely of enforcing the Presi
dent’s Reemployment Agreement 
and it does not concern itself with 
businesses operating under specific 
codes.

As almost all local business houses 
are operating under the codes for 
their re s ^ tiv e  lines, the Board has 
had practically nothing to do but 
as it has not been discharged the 
Board will continue In being. The 
President’s Reemploymept Agree
ment was originally meant to be 
terminated today but was extended 
by the President.

STATTS SAVINGS BANI 
WONT ASSUME RISK

Welcome to the New Year!
? *“ ***̂ W ***** ** brings you all your hearts desire. All 

t h ^ g h  the past year our friends and customers have been won
derful to ns, and we now take up the sonr:
To 9ne And A ll! - i ' s Hi^tpy New Year

PROGRAM TONIGHT AT
G^ORGE^S TAVERN

Corner Oak and Cottage Streets

MEXICAN COWBOYS
Harmonica Joe

Mountain Music
Clapper Jimmy

How He Battles Them Bones
The Unknown 

Singer PanchoDan •
“Wizard of the Guitar”

i  a m ALI Ar t
Mexican Street Singeiw.with HU Piano-Aooordioii.

OLD ENGLAND STOCat ALE 
7—8% Guaranteed!

NEW, STRONGER BLUE RIBBON LAGER. 
AETNA DINNER ALE.

NEW. TASTE
POiTA THRILL

TRY
TALLY-HO

1 1 %  S t il l -A l e
' HALF AND HALF

with

That Famous Narragansett
er

SCHLlTZ BEER

entertainment
TONIGHT

Join Our Farewell To 1933 Party!
OUR BEST WISHES FOB

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
' Mario Marchlsottt - Albert VsmbominL

CAT'S
BliiOW

t a v e r n
Johnson Kodc

l a d i e s  INVITED I 
Cohifortabls Booths.

Are in Strong, Liquid Conditim 
nnd Win Refuse to Guaran
tee Others' Deposits.

New Londbn, Conn., Dec. 80. — 
The mutual savings banks o f Ccni' 
necticut will enter 1984 in a strong, 
liquid position, and expect to carry 
on their^ conservative polldee of 
more t b u  a century, according to 
Charles E. White, president of The 
Savings Banks’ Assodatien o f Con 
necticut and the Savings Bank of 
New London.

“Cmiditions. at the year end are 
distinctly Improved and promise well 
for savings in the new year,” he 
said. “Mutual institutions of the 
state, which hold about 60 per cent 
o f Connecticut bank deposits, re
port a generally favorable outlook. 
It Is a cause for satisfaction that 
the state’s savings bank deposits, 
the property o f six-tenths of the 
population, were maintained at such 
a high level in a year of disturb- 
eince. This fact reflects the steady 
resistance o f savings bank deposit
ors to 'the difficulties o f the times 
and holds forth sound reasons for 
confidence in the hew year.

“Connecticut savings banks have 
dedded not to partldpate, for the 
present in the guarantee of accoimts 
held by other institutions such as 
National Banks, State Banks and 
Trust Companies. We believe that 
the possible losses from such a plan 
outweigh any benefits that could 
accrue to our depositors, based upon 
the experience of 114 years. aimiiAr 
plans in other States have failed to 
accomplish the purposes for which 
they were established. Up<m the 
contrary, throughout four and a half 
years o f deflation and inflation, 
every depodtor in a Connecticut 
savings bank has kept his capital 
Intact. In all of that period the ac
cumulated savings of more than 1,- 
000,000 depositors have been profit
ably employed for their benefit 
alone. Compared to this record we 
know that billions of dollars were 
Involved in the suspension of other 
banks.

“The Mutual Savings Banks’ Cen
tral Fund, Inc., has been organized 
and is now in operation, assuring 
complete liquidity for any mutual 
institution in the state at any Ume. 
In 1934, as in the past, Connecticut 
savings banks will continue to place 
the security o f their deposits before 
every other consideration.”

NOVE INSPIRATIONS 
FOR SONGS IN SHOW

“Sitting Pretty" Melodies Came 
from Odd Places — Is On 

^New Year’s Eve Program.
The breeze from a fan, a random 

thought while trying to go to sleep 
at night and a p l^ e  o f  conversation 
overhead in a barber shop were the 
novel Inspirations for some of the 
song numbers written by Mack 
Gordon and Harry Revel for Para- 
mouftt’s “Sitting Pretty,” which is 
to be seen on the State Theater’s 
New Year’s eve program.

The picture, featuring Jack 
Oakie, Jack Haley, Ginger Rogers, 
Thelma Todd, Gregory Ratoff amd 
Lew Cody, contains mimy numbers 
written by this famous pair, who 
authored such hits as “Underneath 
the Harlem Moon” and "An Orchid 
to You.”

“You’re Such a Comfort to Me,” 
a song done by Jack Oakie, Jack 
Halen • nd Ginger Rogers, was in
spired by the com fort of an elec
tric fan on' a hot day, according to 
the song writers.

"Good Morning, Glory” was 
written at three a. m. Mack Gor
don was lying in bed at 2:80, trying 
to go to sle<.p, when he got the idea. 
He leaped up, telephoned Revel at 
the other end o f Hollywood and 
then drove across town. By 8:30 a. 
m., the song was finished.

“Many Moons A go,” another of 
the songs in the picture was sug- 
geater by a conversation heard in 
a barber shop. Before the barber 
finished shaving him, Gordon had 
completed the lyrics.

The box office at the State will 
open tomorrow night at 10:45 and 
the program Will begin at 11:30.

TEN PERSONS ME 
IN BLAZING PLANE

Maclme Cruhes Into Matt 
of Wireless Station During 
a Heavy Fog.

Brussels, Dec. 80.— (A P) — Ten 
persdis, eight o f them pasaSBgers, 
were killed when the Imperial Air
ways London-bound p la ^  Apollo 
crashed la a fog  near Ruyaselde, be
tween Ostend and Bruges today.

The machine caught fire and the 
'passengers, pilot and wireless oper
ator were burned to death.

All the passengers were reported 
to be British subjects.

The plane was fl3dng on the 
Cologne-Brussels-Lo^on route.

The disaster occurred at 1:05 
p. m.

Hits Wlrelesa Blast
The plane was flyhig from  Brus

sels when it crash ^  into the mast 
of a wireless station at Ruys- 
selede in a fog.

The mast itself was broken in 
half from the force of the impact.

As thb machine hit the ground, 
spectators rushed to the assistance 
of those trapped inside the fuselage 
but a fierce outburst at flames 
drove them back.

The occupants had no chance to 
escape from  the cabin and the 
plane was consumed rapidly by the 
rush o f gasoline-fed fire.

Of the eight passengers who per
ished, three boarded the plane at 
Cologne and the other .five at Brus
sels.

Captain Glttlngs, the pilot, was an 
Englishman. The wireless operator 
also was English as, it was believed, 
were all eight passengers with the 
possible exception of M. Albernl, a 
businessman, whose nationality, it 
was thought, may have been Polish.

Manehettet 
Date Book

(NMNilPOIlTAN CLDB 
HAS MID-YEAR PARTf

Vomorrow
Dec. 81—^New Tear’s Eve "supper 

and dance at Country Club, aus
pices o f Tall Cedars.

Next Week
January 1—Annual Open House 

and. New Year’s reception, Center 
Congregational church.

January 6 — Annual Christmis 
Festival, combined Swedish Lodges, 
Orange Hall.

Coning Events
January 10 — Annual meeting of 

the Eccleslaatloal Society, Center 
C on gr^ tlon a l church.

January 17— Annual meeting and 
supper. Center Congregational 
church.

January 18-19—“Loose Change,’ 
musical comedy, auspices o f Dil- 
svorth-Cornell Post, American Le
gion, at High school.

January 17, 18, 19, 20— Poultry 
Show at State Armory.

January 20 — Manchester n p e  
Band — 20th Anniversary, Oran 
Hall.

January 80 —President's birthday 
ball at State nra^ory.

February 11-^PoUce benefit at 
State Theater.

130 AT PUBLIC DANCE 
OF NURSE ASSOCIATION

LEND A HAND

&

ABOUnOWN
The final sitting 'at the Masonic 

Social club setba^  tourney will be 
held tonight at the Masonic Temple 
at 8 o’clock.

Miss Dorothy RusseU of Winter 
street is spending the week-end and 
New Year’s with her sister, Mrs. 
James Robb o f Scarsdale, N. Y.

InstaUatlon o f officers of the 
Hartford. County Council, V. F. W., 
will be held in B lldd leto^  to n i^ t 
at 7:80. William Legget o f thia 
town will be Installed as Quarter- 
master o f the Council. Dancing 
will follow  the installation and re- 
freahments will be served.

The evening echools will resume 
classes lC(mday evening in all de
partments after the Christmas vaca- 
tlOT. 'The airplane lectures will not 
b^lln again until Wednesday eve
ning.

Kenneth Graham, who bg* been 
spending the week at his home, 14 
Edgerton street, returned today to 
New York. He is a soloist In the 
old Greenwich Village church, and 
a student in the graduate soho<^ o f 
Columbia University.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Francis GalUvan o f 1202 Matti 

street and Mrs. Florence Barrett o f 
281 e n te r  street ware admitted and 
Peter McVeigh o f 477 North M alif 
■treat, Richard Newton at Chaplin, 
C o n ., and M ra Roy Farris and ja - 
faat daughtsr fio Summit street 
were dlacharged yesterday.
. A  SOB was b o n  today to Mr. and 

Mrs. Joseph Scarlate at 68 Welle

Mias Jessie Re3molds appeals to 
the public for contributions of 
warm caps with earlaps, gloves and 
mittens and warm footwear for use 
by the men employed on the fores
try and road Jobs next week. The 
articles may be left at the Municipal 
building this afternoon or early 
Monday morning.

OPEN FORUM
eW A  WAGES

Editor of The Herald:
I would appreciate a small space 

In your paper to ask a question.
I noticed in the Friday evening 

Issue, December 22, that the trades
men under the C. W. A. program are 
getting 11.20 per hour and the local 
tradesmen are getting 75 cents per 
hour.

Last year the unemployed were 
getting ,'■ 5 cents per hour.

Is the local painters’ wage 75 
cents per hour, a set code by the N. 
R. A. ? As I know some of the local 
tradesmen are working for unskilled 
labor wages and still the employers 
are members of the N. R. A. They 
are living up to the amount o f hours 
per week, but not to the 76 cents 
per hour, if that is the set rate by 
the N. R. A. ^

I congratulate the C. W. A. and 
the local contractors who* are paying 
75 cents per hour and more for their 
consideration to skilled workmen, as 
they consider skilled work more par- 
ticulcu' than shoveling snow.

Signed:
ONE THAT IS INTERESTED 
IN SKILLED LABOR.

Country Gub Scefie o f Gaiety 
Despite Extreme Cold and 
Freezing of Automobiles.

Manchester’s cozy Country Club 
house proved to be a deUghtfuJ 
M olce jf a place for the holiday 
dance for the benefit of the Public 
Health Nursing Association last 
wenlng, and although the weather 
without was more than 10 
below zero, within

“Book Aftemoon" Program In- 
clues Series of Tableaos an  ̂
Identifiieation Tests.

Cosmopolitan CJub members eo- 
j^ e d  a mid-year party yesterday 
^ r n o o n  in the upper ladles' parlor 
o f the Y. M. C. A. Mrs. Ellen P ^ s- 
ley 'rareaher, chairman of the com- 
^ ttofc in charge, w|^ assisted by 
Mrs. C. EShnon WitKlna and Mrs 
Raymond Goalee. Sirs. Raymond 
Burnham presided at a brief busi
ness session and the attendance was 
s u r p r l^  in view of the severe 
weather. > \

The party purported to take the 
form of a “Book Afternoon” . As 
each member entered the title of a 
weU known book w u  pinned on-the 
back of her dress. FYom the ques
tions asked her in regard to the 
characters in the book she was sup- 
posed to guess Ita title.. When she 
succeeded the tag was renjoved 
Verses from  favorite poems were 
distributed and the players were re
quired to guess the poem containing 
them and the poet.

Another interesting part of the 
program was a series of 12 to 16 
tableaus representing well known 
books. The final one Illustrating 
"The Pilgrim ’s Progress” m  
pedally effective, with Mrs, Emma 
L. Nettleton as the PUgiiin..^

A  social period followed during 
which ice cream, assorteC' cakes 
and coffee were served.

GEORGE P. YENNART 
DIES IN BRIDGEPORT

EDITOR’S NOTE: The Herald Is 
informed that the local CWA board 
made application for painters at the 
prevailing standard rate of wages 
(76 cents an hour) but were directed 
to pay 11.20 an hour by the State 
Reemployment office. As far as the 
local authorities are concerned, they 
are powerless to establish wage 
scales for CWA work.

degrees
.  ̂ all was gaiety

and com fort The Chrlstmaa atmos
phere prevaUed, hoUy wreaths and 
e v e r g r ^ ' boughs, red candles on 
the tables and mantelpiece, a glow- 
1 ^  fire in the fireplace and the 
bright varl-colored gowns of the 
dancers made the scene a sparkllnx 
one. More than 130 attended, de- 
8plteith<» del^^ and difficulty in 
stw tin? automobiles. Some of those 
who began to dance at 8:80 were 
ready to leave while others were 
only arriving.

Wehr’s orchestra provided excel- 
lent music and everybody seemed 
full o f enthusiasm. Many expressed 
a wish that the association make 
the dance an annual holiday event,

Mrs. J. N. Vlot contributed fruit 
punch In generous supply, amd oth
er women on the cqmmlttee in 

?*** many dozens of dainty 
B ^ w lch es. Coffee was served after

0  ̂ dinnerspreceded the dance, given by mem
bers of the committee and others 
interested. Mrs. H. B. Learned, Mrs.

^  J- Bickford MA. William C. Cheney gave a 
P "*.'’ tor 25 at the Country 

Club Steward Jere Williams cate^ 
ed. Vn.ong others who entertained 
at their homes were Mrs. Walter 

of Brookfield street and 
Mrs. (diaries Stevens Burr of Elro 
strw t. Still others brought dinner 
parties to the bop.

The committee from the execu
tive board of the P, H. N. associa
tion included Mrs William C. Che- 
ney, M r.. Horace B. Learned, Mrs. 
^ b ert Dewey, Mrs. J. Van Ness, 
Mrs. Walter Gorman, Mrs. F. J 
Bendall and Mrs. C. C. Currier. Mrs! 
Currier also assumed charge of 
ticket distribution and Mrs. Chenev 
decorations.

Meriden Man, Well Known 
Here, Passes Away While On 
a Business Trip.

George P. Vennart, 44, World War I 
veteran and active in welfare work 
for the soldiers after the war, died 
In Bridgeport Friday, where he was 
taken ill while on business in that! 
city from his home in Meriden. Al
though born in Hartford he was I 
well known in Manchester as on 
many occasions he spent hla vaca
tions here visiting with Manchester 
relatives. His parents were William | 
H. and the late Ellen (McCabe) 
Vennart. Before his enlistment ml 
the United States service be was I 
employed as a newspaper mAn by 
tbs Hartford Globe, a Sunday pub-1 
llcation, and later with the Sunday 
edition of the • Hartford Post. He I 
became active to the formation of| 
Legion Posts and to 1919 was as
sistant state adjutant of the Legion 
and was also associate editor of the 
Legion News.

In 1927 he became interested In 
the investment bustoesa, locating In I 
llerlden where he has continued to | 
make his home until his recent ill
ness.

The fpneral will be held at the 
John J. Ferry & Sons Funeral home, 
88 East Mato street, Meriden, at 2 I 
o’clock Supday afternoon and the 
body will be brought to Manchester 
for burial to the East cemetery.

EXPECT BABY SUE WILL 
GO HOME IN 2 OR 3 w e e k s !

CWA WORK TO START 
IN p , L  ON MONDAY

WAU ST. BRIEFS
New York, Dec. 30.—Twenty-five 

favorable dividend chaxigea were 
made this week compered with 48 
the week before, sajrs Standard Sta
tistics Co., which adds: “Thia prob
ably should not be taken as evidence 
of a declining trend but aa an indi
cation that directors'got in the bulk 
o f their good news in the early part 
o f the month." Twelve dividends 
were resumed, 10 extras were voted, 
two increases appeared and one ini
tial payment waa announced. Un
favorable changes numbered 19 com
pared with 14 a week ago.

Cuban sblpmenta at sugar to the 
United StatM thiA year to Dec. 15 
totaled 1,884,908 tohs, a decrease at 
16.7 per cent, according to advices 
from the Cuban Export Corp. to the 
New York Coffee and Sugar Ex
change. However, shipments to 
other coimtriea, principally Great 
Britain, rose 11.1 per cent to 988.- 
075 tons.

The New Departure Manufactur
ing Co., now a subsiAary at Gen
eral Motors, will become a division 
of that corporation on Jan. 1, It is 
azmpunced. No changes in man
agement or personnel are planned. 
New Departure is retiring Roioooiooo 
shares o f preferred stock and is cut
ting its common stock capital to $1,- 
000,000 from 88,000,000. A ll ths 
company's assets have been acquir
ed by General M otora

BANKRUPTCIES

New Haven, Deo. 30.— (AP)'—The 
Peck Coal Company, l&c., o f Daa- 
biuy has filed a bankruptcy petition 
here giving its debU at 8106,896 and 
its assets at 8109,766. Samuel Rud^ 
erman o f New Raven, a boUdlag 
contractor, in a petltian gave US' 
debts at 8218,497 wttb no assets. 
Secured claims amount to 8188460.-

363 Workers Get $3,711.37 In 
Today’s Payment of Wages 
With Federal Funds.

Manchester’s CWA work will 
start in full swing Monday mom- 

Hayden L. Griswold, supervis
ing engineer, stated this morning. 
If all men assigned for work by the 
Hartford Employment office show 
up, Manchester’s quota of men will 
be complete.

Three hundred and sixty-three 
checto, totaling 83,711.37 are being 
distributed today by George H. 
Waddell, CWA certifying officer.

Workmen were assigned to the 
following Jobs during the past week: 
Summit street, 80 men; Broad and 
Brookfield streets, 62 men; widening 
various streets, 62; Roaring & ook, 
Howard and Porter Reservoire 
(forestry work) 36 men; pAinting 
schools, 16 men.

HALF TON OF PORK, EGGS 
BY THOUSANDS GIVEN OUT
Distribution o f Slips to Needy 

FoDowed Today by Disburse
ment o f Foods.

A thousand pounds o f perk and 
several hundred dosen of egge were 
distributed this morning to needy 
famUies through the charity (depart
ment. Slips for. the commodities 
were Issued yesterday and this 
morning at the M unldp^ Buuding.

An attendant will be duty at 
the plant of L. T. Wood Company 
until 5 p. m. to issue the egge and 
meat.

Infant Who Flew to Baltimore 
for Brain Operation Is “Do
ing Nicely."

Baltimore, Dec. 30— (A P) — Her 
operation to correct a brain ailment 
termed successful, five-mohths old 
Sue Trammell, the baby Jimmy 
WedelJ fiew from Houston, Texas, to 
Baltinoore, early this week, rem dn- 
ed in the Johns Hopkins hospital to
day.

Dr. Walter E. Dandy, noted sur- 
geo,n, who performed the operation 
yesterday. In announcing the baby 
“is dotogvery nicely,” said "she 
should be'Teady to go home to two 
or three weeks.”

STOVE E X n /> p B 8

Derby, Dec. 80.— (A P )—Explo
sion of a kitchen stove in the home 
o f Mr. Slid Mrs. Vlncenao Deprlsco 
this morning called out the fire de
partment by phone, the signal ap
paratus faiUng proh al^  on aeoount 
at the extreme cold, o f the 
stove were buried «M qt the k t t e ^  
Which was badly d u ^ e d . QUtoli 

^  theLtorainan, bewsveri con- 
fined the Waae to tltot irooin.. The 
^Igto o f the exploilon Is a m yate^. 
N o one was v

I
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TWO BIG FEATURES 
JEAN

HARLOW
LEE

TRACT
in

BLONDE
BOBIB8HELL

and

TOM Mix
AND TONY, JR.

in

FLAMING
GUNS

A Bhudng Action Drama of 
the €ow Country.

SERIAL—“GORDON OF 
GHOST CITY"

C ontinnona P erform an ee

NHaV YEARNS DAY

^ K  l  M ANSUpt .
CraastCO. R. L. Dee.

TM  JalbA M. Dean on
Tupelo hill in the I fe s h ia tte q tM r  
■oetlon, was burnsd to thSTfreund 
earty today, with a loss ssraated

■how plscia
pnticKMs; 
ed. .PoBeo 
waei In

k • . - : ' •’ ' •

C h a p p y "
NEW 
YEAR 

ALL

M w n e n d  w o -  
m « n  w « r «  
p u p p E t a  i n  
h is  h a n d s — .. -«

loHn

O O U K f B l O aA T  LAW'
DORIS KENYON BEBE DANIELS

Adapted from Elmer Rice's 
Sensstionel Stage Hit
A UNIVSRSAL PICTURE

D w i m  

over and 
see me' 
some 
t im e K

o i t .

punniw I hen ever in

S o o o fA S tflo r'
with \  \.ith \

THELMA TODD 
J E A N  M U I R\^  
'FRANK McHUQH ^

A Fin) N«fion«l 
Picture
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STATE SUNDAY
MONDAY
TUESDAY

gala, NEW YEAR’S EVE
Preview Showing

Starting at 11:30 
P. M. Tickets 
Now On Sale.

Doors Open 111:45 
Come lUng tho 
Old Year Oqt and 
the New Year In.

Cock your sen and 
lUten 'tpeelolJy for 
“Did Ye« Ever W  t. 
Dream W a l k i n g ? “ 
“(3oed Meffllno,(^ery“

„k/

\  F'

f  f
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TfiE UFE OF PAUL
i i i .  ,  .TW h .g M l- 
n *  Iw tifliiM iiiiil U alforn  ta id a v  

choM L mM b  for Doeaiabor SL

W M. B . OILBOT, D. D. 
nr o f n o  OoafregattoBollot

n i l  fiaol looooa in tho Ufo of 
Piuil lo ta ploeo o f tho uouol ro« 
rtaw o f tho quortor’o looioni. In 
ttalo 0000, that roview would be 
ila^ l)r • rtriow  o f Paul’o life, be* 
ooUM oh tho leoooBO o f the quor- 
tor, fseew t one for W orld’i  Tern* 

' a wmdagr ond one on Wo^ld 
have had to do with the con* 

▼onlOB o f tho Apostle sad his mln- 
ia fca  tax the early obureh.

W o hare no means o f knowing 
tho oaaet age o f Paul, or the nxun* 
b fr  o f yoarf occupied In his Chris* 
tUB gxmlotry . in  the story o f the 
nxartyrdoai o f Stephen, we have 
tho flrs^ taitroduetlon to paul. In 
the statement that those who 
stOBod Stephen to death laid down 
t h ^  garments at the feet of a 

man whose name was

International Sunday School Le^Athan an evil one, os h e a ^  Is bettor
son Text, Deo. 81: I have fought a 
good flght, 1 have finished my 
course, I have kept the faith.—*Tlm. 
4:7.

7̂
Just how young Paul was at that 

tlm o wo do not Know. The Indies* 
tloBs are that, after his conversion 
■ad tho early activities recorded, 
there was a period o f silence In 
which Paul was preparing himself 
fe f U s task o f fervlee under 
now roBflous convictions.

his

For the stotT o f Paul’s life we 
are IndriBted chiefly to Paul him
self. as Luke has recorded the 
speeches In self*defense on various 
eecasions when Paul found Is nec- 
ossary to tell the story.
; W e are Indebted, also, to the 
satire wonderful record o f Luke In 
the Book o f the Acts — a record 
adxieh bears upon Its fact the evl- 
dances o f intimate knowledge and 
deep appreciation.

A s P ^  neared the close o f his 
oareer sad surveyed his own life, 
ho wrote to Timothy, his “ son in 
^  faith,”  in the words o f our 
gDlden t e ^  “I have fought the good 
fight, I  have finished the course, I 
have kept the faith.”

It was a simple statement o f 
ijphat was true concerning his ele 
mental purpose and faithfxil- 
ness to it.

Paul was not a boaster or a 
braggart. There was In him the es- 
senusl humility of the man who 
was measuring himself constantly 
against the supreme standards of 
faith and action.

Jesus Christ was ever so before 
him that he was reminded con
stantly against the supreme stand
ards o t fUth and action.

Jesus Christ was ever so before 
Urn that he was reminded con
stantly o f his Master. Yet Paul 
was a man of plain sense, in whom 
there waa no mawkish sentimental
ity or self-depreciation. He knew 
that, grievous as were his short- 
e o m li^  and his errors, he first 
tried to live in good conscience 
even in the days before he had seen 
the light on the way to Damascus.

It is easier to live a good lifî  than 
a bad one, and to shun evils because 
you want to than because you have 
to. With everyone bom  into the 
world, existence is a battle, for 
man is bora into self-love, which is 
the'essenee of heU. To become a 
man in the image and likeness o f 
Ood, self-love must be extirpated, 
and the love o f others and o f the 
public good m ust'com e through de
velopm ent

The battle against self-love is, for 
the most of us, hard and long. Yet 
there are rewards all along the way 
and Joy and peace continually deep
en. If the battle against the world, 
the flwh sod the devil is net fought 
true happiness never, even for a 
m oment is tasted, and the miseries 
o f a Godless life reign in an eternal 
night cA the soul. 'Ihe Word calls 
this state Death. The classical writ
ers called it Death, Darkness and 
Oblivion. Strange that though this 
truth has been taught in all ages 
since the world began, the ears o f 
some are like those o f the deaf. 
Most lurely and most evidently it 
is as much easier to Uve a good life

than hell.
Let not youth be discouraged. As

sert the truth. Let not faith waver. 
Strength is gained by the exercise
of virtues against ^ e  appeals o f 

‘  ^  in y« 
becomes undefeatable.
weakness and evil. If otae youth

through in- 
tolUgent faith in the Lord, he wlU 
have that might and strength to 
serve him throughout life, an glad
ly he will say with the prophet, Tt 
is good for a man that be bear the 
yoke in bis youth.”

A  general is honored in proper' 
tlon to the magnitude o f the battles 
won. There is a sMritual counter
part to this fact. Heavenly happi
ness is given in proportion to the 
weaknesses and evils that are over
come. The manly courage and 
strength o f honesty oome as dlshoa 
esty, guile, and all forms o f deceit 
are expelled. It is the same as to 
every 'drtue. The victor can look 
back over the struggles and re 
Joictogly say “ l i  is good for me that 
I have been a fflict^ , that I might 
learn thy statutes.”

The body and the world are noth 
ing, for they are soon left behind. 
Character is the all, for each takes 
bis with him as his eternal home. 
Happy is he who makes the Lord 
his ideal, and at last can saj' “ I 
have fought a good flght, I have fln- 
Ished my course, I have kept the 
faith."

CHURCHES
SOUTH METHODIST EPISOOPAL^lng will take place. All

The words of our lessons are a 
very f i ^ i g  conclusicm to eui; atody 
o f the w  o f n i i l . ' They ^  n^m 
the Epistle to the PhlUippians, 
which he wrote during the days of 
his Imprisonment at Rome.

He was not sure just what was 
ahead o f him. He was living in 
Rome at that time, a prisoner, but 
with a fair measure of freedom, still 
able to see his friends and to discuss 
the realities and mysteries o f the 
Christian faith with all who were 
willing to hear.

Our leason reveals, in 'a  very clear 
way, the supreme height of Paul’s 
Meal. The great goal of his life 

“ the excellency of the knowl
edge o f Christ Jesus my Lord," a 
knowledge that for him was not an 
external thing, but that upon which 
he wished to have bis whole life 
baaed.

For this he was willing to suffer 
the loss o f all things, and for this 
he was willing to forget everything 
that lay behind in his life. He de
scribes himself as a man “pressing 
toward the goal o f the prize of the 
high calling o f God in Christ 
Jesup.”

What higher goal could a man 
have? And what nobler example 
could we all have in the pursuit of 
it than that of the Apostle Paul ?

SECOND OONOBEOATIONAL 
Frederick C. Allen, Minister

Morning worship at 10:46. New 
Tears’ Sermon by the pastor, “How 
to Get a Really New Deal." The 
music:
Prelude—Adagio ......................  Dett
Anthem—With Thee 0  Master . . . .

..............................................  Wooler
Offertory—Elegle . . . .  Czerworsky 
Postlude—Postlude in P . .  Roberts

Church School and Elveryman’s 
Class at 9:30.

Christian Endeavor meeting at 
fiiSO, Marguerite Karlsen's Group 
loading.

Notes
Monday at 7—Boy Scouts.
Monday at 8— Fellowship meeting 

at the Y. Mrs. Albert Holman will 
give her impressions of the book by 
G^ve Jones,.“ Inspired Children."

Wednesday at 2:30 — Women's 
Lssgue.

Wednesday at 7:30— Band.
Friday at 6:30— Supper and An- 

xpal Meeting of Ever^onan’s Class.
Saturday at 7:30—Choir.

Leonard C. Harris, Minister

9:30 a. m.—Chxxrch School ses
sion with classes for all ages.

10:45 a. m.—  Morning Worship 
with sermon. Subject, “Making the 
New Year New.”

9:00 p. m.—Opening of special 
New Year’s Service. Devotional and 
musical period conducted by the De
votional department of the Elpworth 
League. Robert Burr in ctu ^ e . A 
beautiful dramatization, a masque 
“The Tryst” by Margaret Webb 
Sanders will be presented imder the 
direction of Marlon Legg; the fol
lowing characters will participate:

America—Miss Jean Towle.
Children of America — Mary In

man, Bert Inman, Kenneth Wigren.
The Past—Clarence Turklngton.
The Future—Bernice Harrison.
Memory—Erls Porterfield.
Hope—Shlrl^  ‘ W%ren. i ■
10:00—Period of sociability and 

refreshments.
11:00— ^Watch Night Service In 

charge of the pastor. A  cordial in
vitation is extended to all.

Music at the morning hour— 
Prelude— “Puer nobis nascitur" . . .

. . ’ .............................................Willan
processional Hynm—Regent Square 
Carol—“Lulling Her Child” ............

.................................. arr. Donovan.
Anthem—“Ring Out, Wild Bells” ..

..........................................  Fletcher
Recessional H y m n ........ St. Colomb
Postlude —Final from Variations

(Op. 20) .................................Dupre
The Week:

Tuesday, 4:00— Starlight Brownie 
Pack will meet.

6:00—Cub Scouts. 7:15— Boy 
Scouts. 7:30— Boy Scouts.

7:45—Men’s Friendship Club 
Bowling League at the Y. M. C. A.

7:30—Cecllian Club.
Wednesday, 7:30 —Mid-week de

votional hour in charge of the 
Pastor.

Thursday, 7:30 — Young men's 
basketball.

Friday, 6:30 — Young women’s 
gym.

7:30—The W. F. M. S. wUl meet 
at the home of Mrs. Rossa Brook
ings, 141 East Middle Turnpike.

Saturday, 9:30 — Intermediate
boy’s basketball.

The next Parish Supper and 
Family Gathering at South Church 
will be held Wednesday evening, 
January 17 at 6:30 o ’clock.

The Men’s Friendship Club will 
meet Monday evening, January 8. 
Dr. Hauch of the Manchester Me
morial hospital will be the principal 
speaker.

voting
attend

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN. 
Garden and Winter Streets. 

K. Richter, Pastor.

10:00 a. m., Elnglish service.
11:00 a. m., German service.
9:00 a. m., Sunday school.
7:00 p. m., English service.

The Week.
Tuesday at 7:00 p. m. the Ladles’ 

Aid will meet. A fter the business 
meeting a social evening will be en
joyed. Elach lady. Is requested to 
bring a ten cent article.

Wednesday evening at 7:30 the 
regular annual congregational meet-

SOUTH CHURCH
Methodist Episcopal*

Sonday Services:—
9 :30— Church Schotd.

10:45— ^Morning Worship. Sermon:
‘^Making the New Year New”

9 :00 P. M-— Special New Year’s Service.
Drama— “ THE TRYST”

10:00-^Sodal Period.
11:00— W atch-night Service.

“The year 1983 will be remembered as a year o f nigh unbeliev
able cbimge and transformation. Events have travelled at a 
breath-taking pace. The outcome, no Tnan can tell. One 'thing 
Is certain, we must carry on into the New Year, the rugged vir
tues o f individual righteousness, or the road ahead will face a 
wreckage o f our cherished hopes. Commit thy way unto the 

.,Lord, and He win direct thy paths.”
LEONARD C. HARRIS, Minister.

members are requested to 
this meeting.

Thursday at 8:00 p. m. the Ger
man choir and Friday at 8:00 p. m. 
the English choir wUl meet for re
hearsal.

Simday evening, old year's eve, at 
7:00 o’clock our service wUl be con
ducted in the English language. AU 
are cordiaUy invited to attend this 
service.

THE CENTER CHURCH 
(Congr^^atiODal)

Rev. Watson Woodruff.
Morning worship, 10:50. Ser

mon by the minister.
The music:

Prelude, Largo ....................  Handel
Anthem— “I Am Alpha and Omega" 
Hymn-Anthem— “Ring Out WUd

Beils” .......................................Lahee
Postlude, March in G .......... Smart

The Church School, 9:80.
The Men’s League, 9:30. Presi

dent, Harry Kitching. Bible Study 
Hour.

The Women’s Class, 9:30. Mrs. 
Katherine Hardy, leader.

The CYP club, 6:00. President, 
Mary Alice Andrews; speaker, Mrs. 
Alexander Bunce of Bolton. Top
ic, Racial Understanding.

Church committee meeting, 7:30. 
In the church parlor.

The Week.
Monday,. 5:00 to 8:00. Annual 

Open House and New Year’s recep
tion for the entire parish. Mrs. 
John Pickles, general chairman. Re
freshments in charge of the W om 
en’s Federation. The King’s Daugh
ters will be in charge of hospitality. 
The GuUd, decorations; the Profes
sional Women, entertidnment; the 
CYP club and the Junior Circles of 
King’s Daughters will assist. The 
program wUl be entirely musical. 
Sidney French wUl sing, also Miss 
Miriam Watkins and Helen Viertel 
will play the violin. Plano ducts 
by Mrs. Sidney French and Jean. 
Cello solo by Elizabeth Woodruff. 
The choir will sing.

Tuesday, 7:00— Choir rehearsal.
Tuesday, 7:00, Troop 3, Boy 

Scouts.
Tuesday, 8:00. Professional 

Women, Robbins room. Miss Ada 
Belle Crosby will speak on her re
cent European trip.

Wednesday, 6:30— Cub Pack.
Wednesday, 8:00 — In-As-Muoh 

Circle, .King’s Daughters.
Wednesday, 8:00—Shining Light 

Circle, King's Daughters.
Saturday, 6:00—Junior Choir Re

hearsal.
Saturday, 6:30—Choir rehearsal.

Notes.
Church committee meeting to

night
Young people are invited to hear 

Mrs. Bunce tonight at the CYP club 
meeting.

Center Church people can make 
their New Year calls at the annual 
open house on New Year’s night.

Dates to remember—Jan. 10, the 
annual meeting of the Ecclesiastical 
Society; Jan. 17, the annu^ meeting 
of the chiurch with supper.

MANCHESTBR-VERNON
PARISH

Methodist Epiooopal Chnreh' 
Marvin 8. Stocking, MiniHer

North Main street
The eboir meets for rehearsal at 

6:80 today. Sunday morning the 
Church School meets at 9:46 and is 
followed at 10:45 by the Service isl 
Worship. This in all respects will 
be Impropriate for New Year’s Sun
day and will include special music 
by the vested choir ; a sermon on the 
topic, "The Unwritten Page” ; a 
N4w Year’s Story for the children 
and the hymns beginning, “ O for a 
Thousand Tongues to Sing” , “Prom 
all that Dwell’,, “ Come, let Us Anew 
our Journey Pursue,’ “From CHory 
unto Glory”  and “O Could I Speak 
The Matchless W orth.”

The annual New Year’s Fellow- 
ship meeting will begin at 6:80 Sun
day evening, in ̂ e  vestry and will 
include vocal imd instrumental 
numbers by vlsttiBg frioxdf; a read
ing, a selectkai by the ojtolr; singing 
by all; brief remarks several o f 
the people o f the chun^ apd re-

frastaauBts. A t T:16 the 
win be traasfsrred to the auditor
ium where the CeoUian Club o f the 
South Cburoh, under the direction 
o f Thomas Maxwell, will present, 
VThe Challenge o f the Cross,” a 
very beautira pageant, eo n clu ^ g  
with the pantomime entitled,
Old Rugged Cross.”

Wednesday at 3:80, the Women’s 
Missionary Society will meet with 
Mrs. E. A. Lydall, 380 Main street

The New Tear’s Bundle Worship 
Service win be held at this church 
at 9:80 and will include sermon and 
music as annoimced above for the 
North Main Street church.

Wednesday evening the Young 
People's Community Qub will hold 
their social meeting at the home of 
the president and Mrs. W. E. Smith 
at 7:80.

The January meeting o f the 
Church Council will be held Thurs
day, 7:80 p. m.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 
K. E. Erlekson, Pastor

All members and friends, are in
vited to be the guests of Pastor and 
Mrs. Erickson at a New Year’s 
W atch Party at the church tomor
row evening from  9:00 to 12:16. A 
p n ^ a m  consisting o f miulcal num
bers and an iUiutrated lecture on 
“Our Ministering Angels” will be 
given from  9:30 to 10:80, after 
which refreshments will be served. 
We will gather in the church at 
11:45 to celebrate a brief New 
Year’s Praise and Prayer Service. 
Come for all or as much as possible. 
Come to the mid-night service any- 
w ^ .

& gU sh service will be celebrated 
tomorrow morning at 10:46. The 
sermon theme will be “The Years at 
Nazareth." The Emanuel Choir will 
sing. Let’s all help to fill our church 
for this last service of 1933.

Sunday school and bible classes 
will meet at 9:30. New attendance 
cards will be distributed. Keep your 
record golden by attending tomor
row. *

The Board o f Administration will 
meet on Tuesday evening. A ll mat
ters to be referred to the annual 
meeting o f the congregation to be 
held January 22 will be considered. 
We trust that all members of the 
Board will be present Tuesday night.

The Luther League will meet on 
Friday evening at 8 o’clock. This 
will be the annual meeting of the 
League and important matters rela
tive to the program for the New 
Year will be considered. All reports 
should be submitted at this meeting. 
Dr. Oscar Winfield of Meriden has 
promised to be with us to bring us 
a message.

The Women’s Missionary Society 
will meet Friday afternoon at 2:30. 
Plans for the year will be discussed, 
and it is hoped that all members 
will be present.

The Week
Monday — 7:30, Beethoven Re

hearsal.
Tuesday, 4:30, Confirmation Class; 

6:00, Children’s Chorus; 7:30, G 
Clef, Board of Administration.

Wednesday—7:00, Boy Scouts.
Friday—2:30, Women’s Missionary 

Society; 6:30, Junior CSiolr; 8:00, 
Luther League. '  ' ^

Saturday — 9:30; Confirmatien 
Class; 8:00, Emanuel Choir.

im siiKY ISSUES
NEW GOLD ORDEK

EKmiiMtM $100 Exemption
and Clotes Leagne Loop
holes for Large HoUerg.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
H. B. Anthony, Pastor

9:00 a. m.—Morning Prayer Ser
vice.

9:30 a. m.—Church Bible School.
10:45 a. m.— Morning Worship 

and sermon by the pastor—subject; 
“A  Wise Investment” .

6:30 p. m.—Young People’s Hour.
7:30 p. m.— Evangelistic Service 

and sermon by the pastor—subject; 
“A Call to Service” .

10:30 p. m.—The annual watch 
night service will commence.

The Week:
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m.—Monthly 

meeting of the Sunday School Board 
at the home of James Wilson, 209, 
Henry street.

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. — Mid
week Prayer Meeting.

Friday at 7:30 p. m.—Class Meet
ing.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
High and Cooper Streets 

Rev. H. F. R. Stechholz, Pastor

Sunday School at 8:30 a. m. Serv
ice in German at 9:30 a. m. After 
this service extra congregational 
meeting for the election of officers. 
Text of sermon: Lu!:e 2:15-20 
(Gospel of second Christmas Day). 
Theme. What Impression Shall the 
Christmas Message Make Upon Us’ 
1. Go and see the one promised and 
who appeared. 2. Endeavor to un
derstand the great, occurrence and 
proclaim It. 3. Take the Word to 
heart and do not depart from it.

Silvester service in German at 7 
ra. Text of sermon: Luke 24:29. 

ervlce on New Year’s Day, Monday 
at 9:80 a. m. in English. Text of 
sermon; Luke 13:6-9.

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL 
Rev. Sigfrld E. Green, Pastor

Swedish morning worship, 10:30 
a. in.

English morning worship, 11:10 
a. m.

Sunday School, 12.
Watch Night service beginning at 

9 o ’clock Sunday evening. There will 
be a short program followed by a 
social hour. During the closing mo
ments o f the year prayer will be 
held. The azmual meeting of the 
church will be held Friday evening, 
January 5 at 7:80 p. m.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
Five stages o f intoxication are 

described by a London doctor. By 
avoiding the first it if easy to es
cape all the rest.—Pasadena Post.

Mayor O’Brien o f New York gets 
a pension o f nearly 815,000. Oh, de
feat, where is thy stinger?— Seattle 
Daily Times.

Having disposed‘ Of the problem 
o f recognising Rustia, President 
Roosevrtt may be given to wonder
ing if le will ever again recognize 
A1 Smith.—Buffalo Courler-Ehrpr^.

The repqrt that a new German 
sinilaBe is scarcely audible at an 
altitade o f 150 feet holds out new 
hope for tlM eventual domestica
tion o f the motorcycle.—CSirlstlan 
Sdesce Monitor.

Washington, Dec. 80. — (A P) — 
The Federal government demanded 
the little fellow ’s gold along with 
that of the remaining big hoarders 
today in a drastic tightening of its 
gold mobilization policy.

“In my judgment such action is 
necessary to protect the cunrency 
system of the United States,” act
ing Secretary Morgenthau said in 
an order deslgneu to bring into the 
Treasury most of the monetary gold 
outside Federal Reserve banks and 
the Reconstruction Corporation.

The new Treasxiry command was 
interpreted as having two major 
alms; It eliminated the |1(X) ex
emption allowed holders of gold and 
gold certificates by President Roose
velt’s previous proclamation and it 
sought to close legal loopholes 
whereby large hoarders might seek 
toievade the policy in the courts.

Recent Court Ruling
While the Treasury declined to 

say so officially, a recent New York 
Federal (3ourt ruling that Mr. 
Roosevelt’s original anti-hoarding 
order should have been issued by the 
head of the Treasury was consider
ed a major factor in prompting the 
new command.

No immediate estimates were 
available on how much gold and 
gold certificates the Treasury would 
gain through the new ruling.

Last February, just before Presi
dent Roosevelt stopped the use of 
gold money, there were 81,220,900,- 
000 in circulation—that is, outside 
the Treasury. Of this, $571,337,000 
was in coin and bullion and 86^9,- 
563,000 in certificates.

By the end of November, the cir
culation figure had dropped to 
$528,530,000— $311,044,000 in metal 
and $217,486,000 in certificates. 
Most of the difference was turned 
in voluntarily, but about $40,000,- 
000 wsa obtained from hoarders 
through the Justice Department’s 
persuation.

Half Billioo Left
Treasury officials do not expect to 

take in the entire half billion now 
"in circulation.”

Some of this, they explain, has 
been ’ ost, some taken abroad, some 
destroyed, while part of the bullion 
likely has found its way into com
mercial channels.

Nor was the new move expected 
to vary President Roosevelt’s gold 
buying program by which the RFC 
has spent $18,785,000 on newly- 
mined domestic metal at prices 
ranging from $31.36 an ounce to the 
present peak of $34.06.

Morganthau set no time limit for 
compliance with his order saying 
simply the gold should be delivered 
"forthwith.” Other “coin or cur
rency” will be paid for the delivered 
stocks. Bullion will bring the legal 
mint price of $20.67 an ounce.

a f t e r  BIG HOARDERS
Washington, Dec. 29.— (AP) — 

Acting Secretary Morgenthau said 
today his new anti-hoarding order 
was directed at the big hoarder and 
that the Treasury expected to get 
in several millions in gold and yel
low backs.

“There Is several million around 
in the banks and other places and 
we are going after it,” Morgenthau 
told newsmen. “The drive is still 
against the big hoarder, not the lit
tle one, but we think small holders 
will come along and turn in their 
gold.

“ It’s a mopping up at the end of 
the year. I think we’ll get several 
millions. We mean business.”

Asked whether the Treasury was 
going to call in gold held by Federal 
Reserve banks, which constitutes 
three quarters of the Nation’s mone
tary gold stock, Morgenthau re
plied;

“I just can’t discuss that. We’re 
on a 24-hour basis.”

Morgenthau said the new order 
would pot alter the Reconstruction 
Corporktion gold purchase policy. 
Today the corporation again quoted 
a price of $84.06 an ounce for newly- 
mined metal.

One phase of the order, the penal
ty involved, was still in doub^. Un
der President Roosevelt’s proclama
tion against hoarding the penalty 
was 810,000 fine, 10 years imprison
ment, or both. Morgenthau’s order 
places it at twice the value of the 
gold held.

In practical operation it was be
lieved by officials the new penalty 
would -be more effective against, big 
hoarders who would rather pay the 
fine than surrender their gold.

There was not any indication the 
old penalty of 810,000 fine would be 
urged against small gold holders.

HEALTH HEAD’S SON 
SELLS BAD UQUOR

New York, Dec. 30.—The Evening 
Post yesterday printed a story 
in the form of an open letter to Dr. 
Shirley W. Wynne, New Yoric com
missioner of heedth, alleging that 
his son, Shirley W. Wynne, Jr., “is 
selling precisely the non-McCoy 
booze you rajjed against in the pub
lic prints.”

The commissioner’s son operates 
an uptown liquor store. Two Post 
reporters bought four pints of 
whiskey, the story said, and had 
them anMyzed by Dr. Benjamin 
Jurist, who reported that three of 
them—the most expensive—were 
alcohol, water and flavoring with a 
trace . real Whiskey.

The foEirth bottle, the Post said, 
c o n t ^ 'd  true, though young whis
key, and was the c h e a p ^

Commissioner Wytme recently 
caused the adoption o f a health 
board law requiring trae and exact 

^ labels m  whiskey after i^anuary 5.

Tkt BnOitia B o n i 
o f

■z-SorrlM OriiBlflKtiOM.
Amerlosa LBfkm 

Chairman Bert Moseley of the 
Boy Scout committee baa announced 
the appointment o f Ernest Irwin as 
icoutinaster o f the new troop now 
la the process of formation. A  meet
ing o f the local troop committee 
will be held this commg week at 
which time it is expected that 
George N. Green, department chair
man o f boy scouts will be present.- 

Tho January meeting of the de-

artment executive committee will 
(6 place on Wednesday the 8rd, 
at the Hotel Bond, Hartford. Appli

cants from Bridgeport and Water- 
bury who are seeking post charters 
will be beard at this session. Oppo
sition to the Bridgeport petition is 
expected.

llxe post toeetlng on Wednesday 
last, voted to again award an at
tendance prize as was in vogue 
about two years ago, but which was 
discontinueid owing to economic con
ditions. Some form of entertainment' 
will also be a feature of each post 
meeting from  now on.

Comrade Michael J. McDonnell, 
who for the past two years haji 
served as manager of the drum 
corps, submitted his resignation at 
the meeting on Wednesday. Com
mander Kennedy when interviewed 
today stated that the band commit
tee had not met as yet, so therefore 
no one had been picked to take Mc
Donnell’s place, but he stated that 
as a member of the committee he 
waa open to suggestions. Comrade 
Edward Hess, a color guard now 
with the corps, has been mentioned 
as a possible successor to McDon 
nell.

On Tuesday evening at the Trade 
School Auditorium the cast of char
acters will be chosen for the play 
which will be staged in the High 
School Hall on January 18 and 19 
under the direction of a represen
tative of a well known producing 
company. Chairman Oscar G. An
derson stated today that he was as
sured by several of the town’s well 
known amateur actors and actresses 
that they will be on hand to be in
cluded in the cast on Tuesday night. 
He also stated that several places 
in the chorus, both for the male and 
female voices, were still vacant and 
requested it be Known that anyone 
interested should be on hand Tues
day at 8 o’clock.

American Legion Auxiliary
We held our r e ^ a r  meeting Mon

day, December 18, at the State Ar 
mory. We had as our guest, Dept. 
Membership Chairman, Mrs. Lilliam 
Yenington, who gave a very inter
esting and enjoyable talk on mem 
bership, and its ccmnection with the 
accomplishments of the American 
Legion and its Auxiliary. The busi
ness meeting, which was short, was 
followed by games and an entertain
ment under the direction of Mrs, 
MUikowskl. Refreshments were 
served in the bausement to top off a 
very good meeting.

Our annual children’s party waa 
held Tuesday, December 19, with a 
large crowd of children in attend
ance. Of course, Santa Claus was 
present and gave each child a gift 
An entertainment composed entirely 
of numbers presented by the chil
dren was greatly enjoyed by the 
adults as well as children. Refresh
ments of sandwiches, cookies. Ice 
cream and cocoa were served in the 
basement. Each child received also 
a candy cane and a candy favor 
made by the son of one of the mem
bers.

The next meeting will be held at 
the Armory, Monday evening, Janu
ary, 8.

British War Veterans
To all members of the Mons- 

Ypres Post we send our best wishes 
for X Happy New Yesu- and niay the 
year 1934 be a successful one for 
the Post bringing ua closer together 
in comradsbip which is very dear 
to the hearts of ex-servicemen. We 
all take this opportunity to extend 
the season’s greetings to all other 
ex-service groups and wish them a 
most prosperous and successful New 
Year.

After two very successful weeks 
the bowling team of the Mons-Ypres 
Poet took a flop and dropped three 
games to the strong V. F. W.’s last 
week. It waa admitted that the 
boys got tough breaks and we ex
pect to see them in there this week 
fighting hard.

Comrades James Hamilton, Joe 
Barr, Bill Davis and Victor Duke 
attended the committee meeting 
held at the home of Comrade Victor 
and Mrs. Duke on Pearl street. 
Plans for the joint installation 
which will be hdld in Tinker hall 
some time in January are incom
plete and further meetings will be 
held soon to make the necessary ar
rangements.

The Springfield Post of British 
War Veterans will hold their jblnt 
installation on Friday evening, 
January 12 in the G. A. R. hall on 
State street at 7:30 p. m. A large 
dqlegation from the Mons-Ypres 
Post will be present, and it may be 
necessary to have two busses to 
convey the party to Springfield.

The Mons-Ypres Post extends its 
best wishes for a very Happy New 
Year to the Manchester Evening 
Herald who have been good friends 
to the ex-sexvice men and to our old 
friend Archie Kilpatrick who has 
charge of the Bulletin.

Ths rsfular meetlnff o f Aadsrsoa- 
Shea Post will be held Tuesday, Jan
uary 2 at eight o'olook at Armory. 

Hoepltfa
Anderaon-Shea Post was r ^ ^  

sented by ths Post Oommander at 
'^ewlngton Hospital on Christmas 

ay. Commander CSuney will offer 
a plan to the County Council where
by all Post Commanders o f Hart
ford County will assemble at New
ington Hospital on each Christmas 
Day.

VJ'.W . National Home 
The construction of the Connectl- 

cut Cottage will be under way short
ly, at the V.F.W. National Home at 
Eaton Rapids. Mail your Christmas 
offering in the Avelope provided for 
that purpose if you have not already 
done so.

V.F.W. Week 
Remember January 6 to January 

18 is V J'.W . week and marks the 
launching—after Congress convenes 
—of this organization’s educational 
campaign for the repeal of the Econ
omy A ^  and the consequent restor
ation to our disabled and needy com
rades o f those benefits to which they 
are entitled,

Committee 
Committee Chairmen should sub

mit the names o f members of their 
committees to the Post Commander 
at the next meeting.

Poet Frolics
A fter the regiUar meeting Tues

day evening the “ Stove League’’ will 
go into-session. It is expected \ that 
“Cap” Peterson and his ex-gobs will 
rehearse the Correct PoslUon o f a 
SaUor."

M oos-Tpres Auxiliary
The Auxiliary wishes all its mem

bers a very happy New Y w  and 
prays that 1984 will be a v ^  Hap
py, prosperous year for the Mons- 
Ypres Auxiliary. We also extend 
the season’s greetings to all our 
other sister organizations.

The W elfare sewing circle o f the 
Auxiliary will resuixie activities this 
Tuesday evening, January 2nd. The 
time and place will - be annoimced 
later by tiie President Mrs. Albert 
Lindsay.

All members o f the Auxiliary who 
intend to be present at ths jotot in
stallation o f the Springfield Post o f 
British W ar Veterans and Auxiliary 
are requested to contact our presi
dent Mrs. V ictor Duke as soon as.

Practices Violate NRA P ri 
dples. Says C. L  ft P^Ca. 
Oficial in Statement Re- 
riewinf Year 1933.

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary
The Anderson-Shea Post and its 

auxiliary were hosts to the children 
and members of both units at a 
Christmas Party last Friday at the 
State Armory. The Cjhrlstmas tree, 
prettily decorated, and surrounded 
by gifts was the main attraction to 
the children. Uanta Claus came in 
wishing each and everyone a Merry 
Christmas. The following children 
entertained with recitations: Jean
ette Buchanan, Lois Buchanan, 
Francis Mahoney, Little Walter Ma
honey, Jr., Little Shirley Glenney, 
Peggy Wetherell, Mary Donnelly 
entertained with a tap dance. 
Louis DeUaferra sang several songs. 
Then Santa Claus distributed gifts 
of candy and fruit to the children. 
Mrs. Bertha Wetherell and her com
mittee are to be congratulated for 
making the party a success, which 
was enjoyed by both the young and 
old.

The Relief Committee in charge 
of Mrs. Rachel Munsie again dis
tributed baskets of Christmas Cheer 
to the needy families of the Aux
iliary.

The last meeting waa postpemed 
due to the heavy snowstorm. The 
Cliristmas social planned for that 
night will be held at our next meet
ing January 9. The members are 
asked to bring a small gift for the 
grab-bag. The meeting will open 
toromptly ^  8 o ’clock to giv6 Mrs. 
Marie Holland and her committee 
opportunity to carry out the plans 
for the evening. The members are 
urged to attend this first meeting 
of the year.

The County Council Installation 
will be held at the State Armory in 
Middletown Saturday, December SO 
at 8 o’clock. The members are in
vited to attend, particularly offi
cers to be Installed. A musical 
program will be presented and re
freshments served.

President Anna Barren wishes to 
extend the gn^etlngs of the Auxil
iary to all local ex-service and af
filiated organizations. To Com
mander Neal Cheney and to the An- 
derson-Shoe post members, this 
group extends its hearty wishes for 
a prosperous New Year.

Spanish War Veterans.
The regular meeting of Ward 

Cheney Camp, No. 13 was held at 
the Armory Thursday, Dec. 28, 
Commander Bergren presiding.

Holiday greeting were received 
from Dept. Commander Hitchcock 
and Past. Dept. Commander Hall to 
Camp and Auxiliary.

Installation of officers will be 
held Thursday, Jan. 11 at the Ar
mory. Both the camp and auxilisuv 
will Install the same evening. Dept 
Commander Hitchcock will install 
the Camp and Past President Mary 
Mullins will Install the Auxiliary. 
Refreshments will be served at 6:80. 
All members are urged to attend.

’The members of the Memorial 
committee will meet at the Armory 
Wednesday, Jan. 3,1934. All mem
bers should- be at this meeting.

Army and Navy Club 
"Red” Grace of New Britain, pool 

Champion o f the Travelers Insurance 
Company, and Newton Kennedy, 
riumer-up to the champion, will play 
Jarle Johnson and Frank D’Amico 
on Wednesday, January 3 at 8 p. m.

as inimy of the
This should prove a good match 

nd here’s hopli _ 
boys as possible will attend.'

James Symington of Bridgeport, 
Munroe Barlow o f Los Angeles and 
George Malln o f Pautucket, R. I., 
have been recent visitors at the club.

’The Army and Navy team in the 
Veterans’ League is still in a slump 
but hope to climb out soon. Any
way, the team has a good lead on 
the also-rans.

A Thought
Yea, the light of the wicked shall 

be put out, and the sparic o f his fire 
shsJl not s liin e .^ ob , 18 dS.

No wickedness has any ground of 
reason.—^Llvy.

Present Federal praotioes with ro> 
spect to municipal eloctrlc fadlltlsa 
were today denounced to  R. H« 
Knowlton, vice president o f the Oon- 
nectlcut Light k  Power Company^ 
as “unfair competitive praettess'* 
which customers o f electric puW o 
utilities will Insist must cease. Mr. 
Knowlton’s denunciation o f thssa 
practices which he classed as viola
tions of Recovery A ct principles waa 
made in the following statement bi 
which he reviewed the year o f 1988 
in the power industry:

“On the whole, the light and pow
er Industry is justified in feeling 
thankful for its good showing la 
1938. Its high standard of service to 
its customers has been 
employment and wage conditions 
have continued high in comparison 
with other industries, it has been 
able to command the necessary capi
tal with which to build to
bring service to those requiring it 
and its earnings have been sufficient 
to preserve the confidence of inves
tors. And this record has been 
achieved, notwithstanding a heavy 
increase in tax burden, increased 
operating cost resulting from con
forming with the NRA code and a 
further reduction in business vol
ume. Fortunately, however, recent 
months indicate that the latter 
trend has been arrested and there 
are signs that justify hope for 1934.

“ Some things have transpired in 
1933 that should engage the 
thoughtful consideration of electric 
utility customers. Among them may 
be mentioned:

“ 1. ”1110 special Federal excise tax 
of three percent, form erly assessed 
against the customers, is now levied 
on the industry, the shift being 
made to delude the customers into 
thinking they had been relieved o f 
the burden. Since no industry 
derive income except from  its cus
tomers, all expenses of operation in
cluding taxes must come out o f in  ̂
come received from  customers. Ns 
such tax is exacted from  customers 
of municipal and other government 
owned utilities, so customers o f ths 
private companies may well resent 
this discriminatory practice.

“ 2. One of the purposes of ths 
NIRA is to 'eliminate iinf«.ir com4 
petitive practices.’ The utility In-i 
dustry fasfis been asrmpathetic with 
this and has done its utmost to co
operate. It looks, however, with in-̂  
creasing concern on the purpose o^ 
the Federal government to engags 
in the utility business in competiS 
tion with the Industry without reW 
gard for fair prices, hours of laboti 
and wage conditions required lai 
practically all codes. ;

“3. Another purpose of the NIRA: 
is to promote the fullest possibia 
utilization of the present prt^uction; 
capiLcity of industries.’ There is fai* 
more capacity now available than 
can be utilized, so no new capacity 
should be provided until needed. Tbs 
government, however, is not only 
unnecessarily duplicating existing 
and adequate electric utility facul
ties, but is offering to aid the con
struction of municipal electric un-: 
dertaklngs through the loan o f  
funds, thirty percent of which under 
the NIRA need not be paid back and: 
is therefore an outright gift. In view- 
of the fact that every munlcit>aUty' 
of any consequence is now ade
quately served, duplication of facili
ties constitutes waste, unfair ooza- 
petltion with the utility industry' 
and will bring no permanent to- 
crease to employment.

“The electric Industry has m ads 
much progress to recent years in 
brlngiiig service to rural areas, but 
should it become the practice to esr 
tabllsh municipally owned systems 
in the-centers of population to com
petition with existing privately own
ed systems, which will foree the lat
ter to confine themselves to a great
er degree to the thinly populated 
areas, then the rates to customers 
in such areas wiU inevitably be 
higher.

“Customers should consider, too, 
that utility taxes now pay a Im ^  
part o f governmental costs whlota 
with the substitution o f zounlolpaily 
owned plants would lurve to oome 
from increased levies on other tax
able property.

“Notwithstanding these facts, the 
light and power industry may look 
with oonfldence to 1984 and to the 
future with the firm belief that, 
since on the whole it has fulfilled its 
function and has conducted Its busi
ness in the Interest o f its customers, 
the latter will insist thta unfair 
competitive practices shall cease 
even when fostered by the govern
ment Itself. Their taudstence wUl be 
rewarded with better service at low 
er final rates.”

DANIELSON FIREMEN 
FIGHT $35,000 BLAE

COOL BEAR HUNTER

Butte, M ont — (A P )—^Pete Le- 
coure, 18, owes hla life to fala cool 
aim. Peering Into a  hole to a d iff, 
Leeoure saw a  800-pound bear com
ing at him. He shot oiioe, w otin dt^  
the. bear to the leg, then again, drop^' 
ping the antoiai dead Just a. .yard 
away;' ^

■ ' ■ ‘ ■ -H?

Danielson, Deo. 80.— ( A P I -  
wrecked a  two story wooden^ 
ness bloek on Mato street 
and threatened other 
the business district before 
brought under controL ‘ 

Firemen, hazopeved he 
by the coldest morning ed 
succeeded to conftotiM ^  
the buUifing to whliito: U' 
State pdifoe eattanated^^v 
a t 880,ooo.

1 ^ .  Puritan 
lag 'stom  anid a !

tn f'-a t
tdeick''’iaid"'tha
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MBMBBR o r  YHB ASSOCIATBO
riuB Sf

Tba Aaaoatatad Praaa la asalaairalj 
aatltlad to tba oaa for ropablloatloB 
of all Bowa diapatobaa oradttad to it 
or Bot otborwiao aradltad la tbia 
MPar tn0 alaa tba laaal BOwa PBb« 
llabad barolB.

All rtarbta af rapsbliaattoB af 
apaotai diapatobaa bm la  aarrad. ara alaa ra*

rail aarrloo alloBt of ▼too. iBa If B A for*

rablUbar'a JUpraaoBtatlroi Tba 
Jallua Matbawa Spaolsl AfaB07>^Naw 
Tork Chleaffo, Ootrelt aod toatOB.

MBMBBR AOOIT
CIRCU1«AT1UBA BOBBAO o r

Tba Barald rrlBtl..c OoBipaar. iBO., 
aaaumaa bo flBaaolai raapoBalbllltr 
for trpoBrapbloa. arrora appaatiac la 
adrartiaatnasta 1b tba MaBobaatar 
BvanlHa HaralA
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NEW TEAR’S
Tbia year of 1938 baa been a 

period of aucb Immenae atreaa and 
atraln; aucb a time of flux and 
cbaage and aaetblng transformation 
atm far from completed; aucb a 
year of conflicting opinion and 
claablng viewa, that tbe hope of 
every one of ua must necessarily be 
tha t in 1934 tbls nation and tbe 
world wm be able to see more clear* 
ly and more dispassionately than at 
any time in tbe last twelve months 
where we are beaded and bow lies 
tbe road before us.

That we are definitely in a  state
of improvement—rather slight in a 
material sense but very marked m 
the psychological aspect—there is 
no gainsaying. The forthcoming 
New Year’s is a good deal brighter 
one than the one a year Eigo. For 
that let us be devoutly thankful.

The Manchester Evening Herald’s 
New Year wish to all its readers, to 
all its friends and to all those who 
rate themselves as neither friends 
nor readers is that 1934 may bring 
them all something still further of 
material benefit and a much great
er measure of confidence and faith 
and sureness that the way ahead 
lies steadily uphill.

PICKING RICE
When Mayor-elect LaGuardia of 

New York passed over hundreds of 
potential claimants in his own city 
and came to Connecticut for his ap- 
pointeee to the position of Commis 
sioner of Health in the metropolis 
he tore politicsd tradition to tatters 
and laid one more firm stepping 
stone to a successful administra
tion.

To the average New York politi
cian LaGuardla’s given reesop for 
this action must appear weird in' 
deed. The new mayor picked Dr. 
John L. Rice of New Haven because, 
so he says, he wanted the best man 
in the coxmtry for the “most im
portant position*’ la the new admin
istration.

Whether Mr. LaGuardia had ever 
seen Dr. Rice in his life we don’t 
know but it woifid not be surprising 
if he had not. He did, however, 
know the Elm caty man’s record.

For three successive years, imder 
Dr. Rice as head of its health de
partment, New Haven has won first 
place in the National Health Con
test for cities in the 100,000 to 250,- 
000 class; the contest is sponsored 
by the American Public Health 
Association and the United States 
Chamber of Commerce. Such a 
thing might happen once without 
proving much, but when it becomes 
a regular thing It mea^s something 
—it means that New Haven, though 
it has never been famed for spend
ing more money than other similar 
communities on this service, has 
been outstripping the coimtry in the 
conservation of health; and that 
this Connecticut Yankee doctor— 
who was bom in Granby and who 
has specialized in sanitation and 
public health wo^k in the tropics 
and three separate regions in the 
United States—is a doer of deeds.

It Is an amazing thing th>t it 
should be an amaT^ng thing when a 
great city Imports a  public official 
for no reason whatever except that 
he is the best man anywhere for the 
job—but it is.

Also it is a good sign of the times.

Amount by tak ta f. Mr. Fostar's flg. 
UTM 0i  4 ^  b enn  work in otM of 
tka two baak rooBtrarah^ia aad 846 
ia tka otbar, making a  total of 848 
koura. Tbasa hours Judga IngUs 
dtvidad Into 140 daya Slnea ttia 
tSmo iBTolTsd was smbraosd bstwasa 
isptom bsr I I  aad Oaoambar 1, tbars 

ras BO alapsa of 140 aOtual days 
but only oaa of T9 days by tba eal- 
SBdar. Tba 140 tbaoretieal days 
are eraatad by ealliag aaeb six hours 
a  day.

Asd for aaeb of tbasa six hour 
days tba judga allows Mr. Foatar 
fifty dollars.

Wa hava read Judga iBglis* da- 
eialom whieb Is quits long, aad wbUa 
It Is to ba Botad th a t ba says, “tbara 
■asms to hava basB bo UBlfonalty 1b 
tba anowaaeas la  tbasa easas," wa 
fallad to find aay rafaranea to tba 
statutory provisiOB th a t baak re- 
ealvars shall ba ooB^aBsatad ob tba 
basis of oaa par eaatum of tba dlvi 
dands paid to depositors aad otbar 
creditors, which provldas for allow- 
aacas aad a  by courts only la caaas 
wbara tba parcantaga would aaiouBt 
to less tbaa $2,600.

But p a r b ^  th a t statu te doesn’t  
BMaa wbat it says, or perhaps it 
has been, somehow or otbar, invali' 
dated by a  court decision, or deftly 
rapealad. Wa wouldn't know. I t 
is knowing about such things that 
makes a  lawyer worth |60 for a six 
hour day.

TAXIS FOR WAR
I t is curious bow long tbe self 

evident can keep out of sight some
times. While generals and admir
als^ and secretaries of war and navy 
rack their brains over the problem 
of preparedness against war, it re
mains for a  mere captain in tbe 
Quartermaster Reserves, one Emil 
Scboltz, to link up General Gallieni’s 
famous Paris “taxicab” army, which 
saved the day a t the Mame, with 
potential military procedure in the 
United States.

Captain Scholtz points out 
there are 74000 taxicabs in the coun
try and 111,000 hard boUed, expert 
taxi drivers, and that they consU- 
tute a  transport service ready at 
hand and capable of almost instant 
mobilization in case of military 
emergency.

Now why didn’t  anybody think of 
that before ?

Sixty thousand of the tjiYia are 
operated in cities of more than 
25,000 Inhabitants and are,  ̂ there
fore, already concentrated. - The 
vehicles are constructed to stand 
hard usage and are up to military 
standards. The drivers, as Captain 
Scholtz points out, are resourceful, 
strong, have the abiUty to think 
fast and act instantly and are, as a 
rule. Just tough enough to be splen
didly serviceable.

Captain Scholtz expresses the be
lief that it would be possible to 
effect the necessary organization of 
the nation’s taxis into an army 
transport reserve and to impart all 
the necessary training in the dull 
Bummer season without interfering 
a t all with the regular occupation 
of the drivers.

Perhaps the reason no one has 
ever thought of this scheme before 
is that it probably would cost next 
to nothing. Any military prepared
ness measure that doesn’t  contem
plate adding a  few more millions to 
the budget is likely to faU short ot
starting a  riot of enthusiasm and_

w hafs the use of having an 
Idea about war unless somebody is 
going to boost for it?

to know how 
really eold.

c^d when

SUBSISTENCE FARMS
When the administration set aside 

136,000,000 to experiment on sub* 
ilateBoe farms. It started somotblag 
the finish of which is a matter for 
tbe seventh son of a seventh son.

None of tbe New Deal’s experi
ments IS more intereetlng thm this 
one; few of them have more com* 
pletely unpredictable roneeqiiencei 
Tbe fact that tbe experiment is be* 
ginning to prove enormously popu* 
lar Indicates that we may bump In* 
to those consequences s  lot sooner 
than we expect.

Tbe idea is to set up colonies of 
small homes, each surroimded by a 
garden sufficient to provide iU own
er with most of bis foodstuffs. Oc
cupants of such homes would bold 
Jobs In Industry; some would work 
in coal mines, some in factories, aad 
so on.

'The jobs would give them their 
income and the gardens would give 
them their food; if an Industrial 
slump cut their Jobs out from under 
them, they at least could keep on 
eating regularly until things picked 
up again.

That's tbe program. Now it de
velops that tbe government is being 
overwhelmed with a regular flood 
of domands for subsistence farms. 
'The director of the project already 
has received applications which, if 
granted, would run tbe cost of the 
experiment up to 14,000,000,000. 
Letters are coming in at the rate of 
1000 a day.

Here is pathetically eloquent tes
timony to the forgotten man’s fear 
of insecurity, and also to his dislike 
or ordinary urban life. Puther- 
more, it is a pretty fair indication 
that there will be plenty of senti
ment In Congress in favor of ex
tending the scope of the whole pro
ject.

These applicants are voters; you 
can depend on it that their con
gressmen are hearing from them.

We are likely, then, to bear more 
rather than less of the subsistence 
farm idea in the future.

Would it—as some critics say—- 
establish an American peasantry ? 
Would it depress industrial wages 
and cut agriculture’s markets? 
Would it solidify the population in 
such way as to diminish the fluidity 
of labor to be a disastrous extent ?

It might do all those things; it 
might do none of them. -It is up 
to us to find out.

The best way to find out is to try 
it and see; and that seems to be 
just what we are going to do—on a 
larger scale thaui any of us had 
expected.

Mr. Babt for a BimllBr ebor* tai as 
amuMmeat place. Max flIppaBtiy 
aBawerad tb u  be'd work for fiooo 
a week, aad baa aiaee ceafsaasd that 
be would have accepted tbe Job for 
1500. Now he’s glad be ddin’t take 
tbe offer seriously. A little fighting 
and a little fllaiiBg have added tbou- 
saads of dollars to the value of tbe 
curly-beaded youngster.

They're la  Ike BfoBsy 
Tbs Jazz era has done well by 

most of its darlings. For example, 
among tbe performers in tbe floor 
show of tbe Back Stage Club nine 
years ago were Helen Morgan, wbo 
never dreamed then that sbe’d be 
^orlfled in “Show Boat”; Morton 
Downey, a boylsb faced tenor wbo 
looked and sang as though he'd Just 
stepped out of a choir; and a d u c- 
er (none too good a hoofer, either) 
named George R aft Miss Morgan 
was paid 18000 a week; Downey 
drew 1176; aad Raft earned |75 aad 
was glad to get i t  

Today if you wanted to hire Helen 
Morgan to sit on your piano 
sing “Bill” while twuting her 
baadkerchief, or “Did You Ever See 
a Dream, W alkingf’’ to tbe accom
paniment of gestures with her love
ly fingers, you’d have to dig up at 
least 12600 each Saturday night. On 
top of that you’d probably have to 
slay John aad Ernest proprietors 
of tbe Simplon Club, which Miss 
Morgan now is packing to tbe raf
ters . . . . . .  For Downey tbe bill
would be about $2000. And the ser
vices of the sleek Mr. Raft would 
come even higher.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Prank McOoy

By BODNBT DDTCHBB

COLD SORES AND MOUTH 
ULCERS

/N NEW YORK

REFERRED TO NRA

THAT FOSTER FEE
’The matter of tbe 820,000 fee de

manded by Receiver George N. Fos
ter in the Bridgeport baak case con
tinues to be interesting. After a 
healing In which representatives of 
deposlton protested vehemently 
against such a fee Judge Bmest A. 
Ibglis allowed Mr. Foster somewhat 
leas than a Ibird of the amount 
asked for, the allowaBce bMng 
87,000.

Judge IngUs arrived at tbft

We’re not in the least certain that 
this isn’t  up to the NRA. Stand
ardization is certainly in that ad
ministration’s line and If there Is 
anything that apparratiy needs 
standardizing it’s the thermometer. 
And we don’t mean the weather, we 
mean the thermometer—in the 
plural.

With the temperature reports 
from various parts of this state 
varying, yesterday morning, from 8 
below zero to 36 below—there would 
seem to be need of some kind of a 
code to control the iinfwir competi
tion of circus thermometers, un
scrupulous stunting instruments 
that don’t  care a dam what they do 
to competitors once they get ambi
tious to Uck out all rival glasses.

To be sure there’s a good deal of 
up-hill, down-dale about Connecti
cut topography, and there are places 
only a few miles apart which ex
perience temperatures varying a 
number of degrees a t the same time. 
But one can hardly help being a bit 
skeptical about a  difference of twen
ty-four degrees when the mercury 
is down in sub-zero temperatures.

Seriously, it would be a  gratify
ing thing if, when one bought a 
thermometer, he was sure he was 
getting a  thermometer and not a 
temperamental imitation that may 
dive deeper and soar higher then any 
boos fids thennoBMter could, or 
maybe develop a  grouchy oosaerva- 
tl«n  aad refuse to move either as 
high or as low as the sdentifle fact 
of tbe moment

Somehow, folks would really like

By PAUL HARRISON
New York, Dec. 30.—For many 

uneasy weeks the night-club pro
prietors had Just one question on 
their ’dps.

After coming over to one’s table 
to observe the little amenities, to 
agree that there was a pretty nice 
crowd there that night, and to sug
gest a critical hearing of the new 
torch singer, each one would bend 
down to ask confidentially: “Say, do 
you think they’re going to like these 
little. Intimate spots after repeal? 
Or will they go for the big crowds 
in the big restaurants and dining 
rooms?”

Well, their anxiety is ended now. 
The customers like the big spots, 
the little 8i>ots and the In-between 
establishments. The hey-hey mak
ers, as well as their money, are in 
circulation, and the current idea 
seems to be to see how many places 
one can go to before the curfew 
hour of 3 a. m.

Hundreds dined at small and inti
mate ex-speaketisles the other eve
ning before going over to cavort at 
the County Fair Ball at the Wal
dorf-Astoria. And from there they 
spread out again for a few night
caps a t the clubs.

The return of such transitory 
night life Is due largely to the gen
eral abolition of the cover charge. 
Virtually all the sizzling salons used 
to have a cover charge, or a t least a 
minimum charge, to circumvent the 
folk who’d brhig their own liquor 
and order nothing more than ice and 
glasses........

’Today the hip-flask ha* been 
given a  place on the family 
what-not along with the conch 
shell, the wax flowers aad the 
bnllet taken from grandpa’s, 
shoulder a t Antletam.

The Revne of Revues 
It has been more than 20 years 

since Broadway heis had a FoUes 
Bergere. Shortly before he lost his 
life in the Titanic disaster Henry B. 
Harris, the producer, tried such a 
project in what is now* the Fulton
theater and lost a fortune........
Another theatrical fellow, Billy 
Rose, is trying it now on an im- 
precedented scale. His Casino de 
Parse occupies the old New Yorker 
theater, which is twice the size of 
the Fulton, and his revue cast 
dwarfs that of any other in town. 
So, by tbe way, does bis master of 
ceremonies dwarf all the other 
MG’S, for he’s tbe largish Mr. Max 
Baer. Mr. Baer is a  song-and-danoe 
man, a movie actor, a  heart-breaker 
of .some repute and—oh, yes—a 
prize fighter. Or was a  priM fighter. 
Boxing seems like a good deal of 
t rouble to a  fellow who can drag 
down a, 88600 purse each week for 
■tapping a few rotmds with a  bunch 
of chorus girls.

I t  was only a  little xnore thaw ^ 
year, age that another far-sighUd 
prom ote tried to negotiate with

A bandit recently held up a bank 
while he bad a large fever blister 
on his lower Up. He couldn’t  help 
pressing on the blister with his 
tongue which called the cashier’s a t
tention to the blemish. As a  result, 
several days later the bandit was 
traced by the red spot below tbe 
mouth which a  fever blister leaves 
for a time after it heals. ’The bandit 
was making a  common mistake in 
constantly “fooling aroimd” with a 
cold sore.

’The best rule is to never touch a 
cold sore with the finger, teeth or 
tongue. Leave it alone as much as 
possible, as tbe handling makes it 
worse and may cause serious infec
tion.

Cold sores and fever blisters are 
the same and receive these popular 
names because more often found 
during a  cold or fever. 'The medi
cal term for such blisters is Herpes. 
A cold sore usually forms on the 
mouth but may form on the nose, 
cheek, eyelids, the lobe of the ear 
or elsewhere. Children are more 
apt to suffer than grown people, and 
women more often than men.

Besides being present in colds and 
such fevers as influenza^ ,mai^i;Jal 
fever and pneumonia, the cold sore 
is frequent with indigestion. In the 
first stage there may be a  slight 
itching spot. The pain is not grreat 
but is annoying. Next, the spot 
forms which is redder than the flesh 
aroimd it and finally swells up and 
forms a clear bUster containing 
fluid. Sometimes there is only one 
cold sore or several may form and 
coalesce into the larger one.

Before the blisters dry up, tbe 
fluid turns to u white color and a 
scab or crust appears. After the 
scab slips off a red spot remains for 
some time.

I t  may take from nine to ten days 
for a cold sore to run its course. 
The best thing to put on a cold sore 
is pime carbolated vaseline which 
you can obtain from your druggist. 
While this is a good local treat
ment, it does not remove the cause 
of the cold sore.

If you have been troubled with 
these spots, it is a good plsB to give 
the dlgesticm a rest by using noth
ing but acid fruit for several meals.

Mouth ulcers come from a hyper
acidity of the stomach. Sometimes 
the over-acid condition seems to be 
made temporarily more irritated by 
tbe use of add  fruit u d  sometimes 
the patient notices these ulcers after 
using a great deal of fresh fruit. 
Strange as it may seem, the best 
cure for this tendency to ulcers in 
the mouth is to take fresh fruits 
for a t leMt five days, using orange 
Juice and grapefruit Juice in water 
but no other food. Sometimes 
quicker temporary results may be 
obtained by taking a water fast and 
using bicarbonate of soda several 
times 4 ^ y  in the water. Soda, 
magneda or other alkalies will 
counteract the stomach add a t once 
but the add fruit will also reduce 
the> stomach acidity after the first 
few days and the cure will then be 
permanent if no bad food combina
tions are used from that time on, as 
inharmonious mixtures of foods 
seem to be the most Important caime 
of over-addlty of the gastric Juice.

QUES’nONS AND ANSWERS

Washington, Dee. 80.—You can 
understand ths Inside dog fights 
of this administration If you realize 
that they're an laevltable by-prod
uct of the New Deal,

AppointsMBts to eaergoBcy 
agsBdes ZBd others have created 
many liberal conservative divisions 
such as existed in the SuprenM 
Court and tbe Senate. For 3 y 
tbe adm inistrative braaeb bad beea 
overwhelBflngly conservative aad 
no other voices were beard,

Open-mlBded professors concern
ed with tbe public interest, liberal 
lawyers of tbe Brandeis-Frank- 
furter school of tboug*'t, and pro
gressive laymen of tbe Norris- 
LaFoUette-CosUgan stripe h a v e  
been let into tbe govenuxieBt.

They think tbe present system 
needs revamping i m  clash con
stantly with officials wbo favor full 
freedom for industry and its profits.

Roosevelt, wbo usually leans left
ward in tbe pinches, acts as a sort 
of umpire, preferring temporarily 
at least a balance between the 
forces.

Here’s most of the lineup —aad 
the soore—to 6axo:

NRA: Dominated by industry, ex
cept for National L a ^  Board, and 
despite Johnson’s recent concession 
of labor representatives on code au
thorities. Industry gets its codes 
through with few changes, over
riding labor and consumer groups.

A j^cultural Adjustment Admin
istration: Liberals stressing farmer 
and consumer Interest versus pack
ers and other food disWbutors. 
'The former, under Walmce-’Tug- 
well-Frank group, is winning out.

Publl<’ Works Administration; 
‘Tower Trust” versus frlendc of 
municipal ownership. Power inter
ests lose as PWA advances grant- 
loan funds to town and cities seek
ing their own electricity plants.

Tenn ssee Valley Authority: An
other sock for "Power Trust” 
through promise of cheap govern
ment power rates.

Federal Trade Commission: The 
securities act and the I'.berals 
versus Wall i'ttreet. Conservatives 
lost when Commissioner Hum- 
phreyp was fired and prospect is 
the act’s drastic protection of in
vestors will be preserved.

’Treasury: Gold standard con
servatives were ebased out and re
placed •'y friends of the Rooseyelt- 
Warren monetary policy.

Of pnfMrsd stoek from
bZBkz.

Tbs ebjsetivs hzppsasd to coin- 
clds with tbzl of putting bznks in 
bsttsr shzps for tiis insurzBos syi- 
tom's operztlOB,..

One of Roosevelt’s strongest cob- 
vletions is thzt tb«ws bees too 
nmeh gnmbimg with “other peo
ples moneyT^Tbe o u K t^ em  
POligr evldenoes bis belief thzt 
nzndlers ot “other 

z
of thel, own.
-u people'u money”
should risk z rezzonzble proportion

Birds Are “Orebeetrzted'*
Life mlgh be brighter if our 

pigeons szng. Jullzn Arnold, U. 8. 
commercizl zttacbe zt Sh zn g^ , 
writes home how the Chinese crezte 
cboruse< a. music overbezd by 
tying bzmboo whistles to the tzlls 
of birds,

Tbe Idez is to get z different 
type of whistle for each flock, so 
as to distinguish them, 'nie origl- 
nzl Intent was to scare 
hawks.

away

Trezeory BaJie l^o)cet 
Tbe treasury is staying 

Saturday afternoons for tbe
open
t in t

tfane in Its history, Mnqjdy to 
cheeks lo r civil wqriiz' 
bere. The baak* iasuted
fleztieo ZBd raoketeen 
lag cazhlng fees.

oeilseUv —WlUtam Fbm,

m  give my last drop of blood to 
see that the NRA and other emerg
ency legislation are net made per
manent

—U, 8, SsBator UmeoB D, Fees of 
Ohio.

When I learned that a man bad 
tbe power to go into the Department

The 
lag

—<Jov, C  W, IbFlBi, 'M,

You kBow I doBt make 
I make ears.

^ My Idea of n a i kawdinag j j .  
find sams aamJI eansr M tka in 
erawl late It aad isvar affalB 
my asms la the

Full Knowledge of Our 
Responsibilities

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
Funeral OIreotor For

WATKINS BROTHERS, Ine.
TEL. Office 6171. House 7484.

7 to 1 Ratio for Banks
It’s “in unannounced federal pol

icy, in advance of federal deposit 
insurance, beginning the first of 
the year, to set the ratio of bank 
capital) to deposito as closely as 
possible at one to seven. 'There’s 
no way of making banks establish 
that ratio, but the policy is one 
reason behind the R. F. C. pur-

'Vh! I THOUGHT YOU
WERE Mr. fortes} }

(How About Starch?) 
Question: M. P. writes: “My meals 

are mostly milk and fruit, or a pro- 
tein and vegetable. I  am afraid I do 
not get enough starch. Does the 
body require a definite amount of 
starch, and will I suffer on account 
of the small quantity I take in?” 

Answer: I do not believe it Is 
necessary to use any highly starchy 
foods a t all in the diet. Of course, 
there is always a  small amount 
found in the non-atarchy vegetables. 
Carnivorous animals get along very 
well without starch and sugar, and 
under certain forced circumstances 
men have lived for years under 
practically ah exclusive meat d ie t 
Don’t  worry about not getting 
enough starch, the chances are you 

get too much rather than too

{The Cause of Peritonltts) 
Question; Marie asks: “What is 

the cause of Peritonitis, and how 
long can a patient have same before 
death takes place?”

Answer: Peritonitis simply msass 
htihunmation of ths psrUonsum. 
which is the membrane itiitor |q.  
side of yohr abdomen. Disease or 
Inflammation in any of ^  abdomi
nal organs can nread io the peri
toneum. Peritonitis Is a serious con
dition, but not necessarily fataL

FFS a bad moment •— when yon realize yonVe spoken to some ont 
you don’t know. Everybody makes mistakes, of course, but no mat
ter how much poise you have, you feel a bit silly anyhow.

The chances are you didn’t  know Jones really weD—or you’d" 
never have made the blunder. You’ve never seen any one you’d 
actually mistake for your brother or sistey or husband or wife, have 
you? I t’s CASUAL ACQUAINTANCE that leads to errors.

Just as people look alike, so do golf bails and flower seeds and 
hats and glasses of ginger ale. But, if you want to buy a Jones hat 
and you know all there is to know about a Jones hat, you’re not 
likely to blunder and get one made by some one else. The same is 
true for a Sock-em Golf Ball or a bottle of Whoosis Pale Dry.

Tlie easiest wRy to know everything there is to know about such 
things is to read advertising. The advertisments in this newspaper 
are here to tell you quickly and truthfully the important facts about 
the things yon buy and use. They are here to prevmit you from 
making mistakes. Mistakes that may be costly in money or satis
faction. ^

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS FAITHFULLY 

THEY WILL REPAY THE TIME
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NBC-WEAF NETWORK

—  East: weaf wlw weel vrtlc 
> wtSE wash vrfl wilt wfbr wrc wgy 
e weae wtam wwj wsal; Mid; ksd 

t f O ^  well woc'who wow wdaf wkbf 
NQdKTHWeST A  CANADIAN — wtmj 
wfoa kstp webc wday Idvr crct efcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wls wj&x 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wnac wsb wapl 
sfidz wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 

. w M  k d «  ktbs WBoo 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kgbl 
PA C IF IC  COAST — kKokh kgw komo 
khg k f^  ktar kgu 
Cent. East.
1t:S0— 1:30—Rex Battle’s Ensemble 
1:00— SdIO—Ted Black A  Orchestra 
1 '.3 (^  2:30—To Be Announced 
2dX>— 3:00—Merry Madcaps, Orches. 
2:80— 3:30—Winters A  Websr, Organs 
3:00— 4d)0—To Be Announced 
3:30— 4:30—Revue of the Weekend 
4:00— BK)0—Lady Next Door, Kiddles 
4:30— 3:30—Three Scamps, Voc.—to c 
4:43— 3:43—Arlene Jackson—also cat 
3K)0— 6:00—Dinner Concert—also cst 
3:80— 0:30—To Be Announced 
3:40— 3:40—J. C. Nugent, Comedian 
6:13— 7:15—Religion in the News 
6:30— 7:30—Circus Days, Serial Show 
6:43— 7:43—Mountaineers—weaf only 
7d)0— 8:00—George Olsen’s Orchestra 
7:30— 8:30—Propam from Toronto 
8:00— 9:00—To Be Announced 
8:80— 9:30— Lee Relsman’s Orchestra 
S:00—lOKX)—B. A. Rolte’s Orch.—c to o 
10;IJ^11:00—One Man’s Family—c to c 
10:30—11:80—Hollywood on Air—c to c 
11:60—12d)0—Carefree Carnival—c to c

CBS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC— East: wabc wads woko wcao 
waab wnac wct wkbw wkrc whk cklw 
wdrc wcau wlp wjas wean wfbl wsi 

- wjsv; Midwest; wbbm wfbm km’ 
km ox wowo wbas 
EAST AND CANADA—wpg whp wlbw 
whec wlbz wfea wore wlcc efrb ckac 
DIXIE — wgst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
k in  wrec wlac wdsu wtoo krtd wtt 
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae wble^wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wsjs 
MIDWEST — wcah wel wmt wmbd 
wtaq wisn wlbw kfh kfab wkbn wcco 
wsbt
MOUNTAIN—kvor klz kob ksl 
COAST— koln kxb kfre kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk kmj kwg kem kdb kgmb 
Cent. ^ s t .
1:13— 2:15—Artist Recital—cst to cst 
1:30— 2:30—Dancing Echoes—c to 
2:00— 8:00—The Roundtowners—c to 
2:30— 3:30—Ann Leaf, Organ—c to 
3 :0 (^  4:00—Sat. Syncopators—e to c 
3:80— 4:30—CBS Broadcast—to basic

Cent. East. .
3:43— 4:43—RaglnsKv Ensemble—to e
4d)0— SHk>—Duchin oroheejra to oat 
4:30— 5:30—Jack Armstrong—ea only 
4:43— 5:43—Reis and Dunn—c to e 
5d)0— 6:00—Meet t ^  Artlat—«  to eat 
5:13— 6:15—Mildred Bailey "Cat to eat 
5:80— 6:30—Qeo. Hall Orahee.—baaie;

Jack Armstrong—midwest repeat 
5:43— 6:43—Happy Minstrel — eaat|

Qeo. Scherban Orchestra—c to c 
6:00— 7:00—F. W. Wile, Talk—c to a 
6:15— 7:15—Tito Quizar, Tenor—to e 
6:30— 7:30—Elder Miehaux—also oat 
7:00— 8:0(^Te Be Announced 
7:13— 8:15—CBS Plano Team—also a 
7:30— 8'JO—Oeorge Jsseei—also coast 
8:00— 9:00—Stekewdkl Orehestra—to a 
8:15— 9:15—Stoopnaglo A  Budd—to e 
8:30— 9:30—Sat. Band Concert— b̂asle
9:00—10:00—Byrd Expedition—e to cst 
9:30—10:30—CBS BroUcast—c to cst 
9:45—10:45—Leaders in Action—to e 

10:00—11 K)0—Glen Gray Orches.—also e 
10:30—11:30—Abe Lyman Orch.— t̂o e 
11:00—12KI0—Little J. Little O re.-to o 
11:30—12:30—0. Amhelm Orch.—c to e 
12:00— 1:00—Dance Hour—^wabo only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East: wjs wbs-wbsa wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr wmal; 
Midwest: wcky kyw wenr wls kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN — wtmj 
wiba kstp webc wday kfyr crct cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wls wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod worn wme wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktbs ktbs wsoc 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgir kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kfsd ktar 
Cent. East.
1:00— 2:00—The Musical OrigInalitiss 
1:30— 2:30—Concert Echoes, Orches. 
2:00— 3:00—Words and Music, Vocal 
2:30— 3:30—Wealth of Harmony, Or. 
3:00— 4:00—The Dance Masters, Orch. 
3:30— 4:30—Concert Favorites, Orch. 
4:00— 5:00—Ward A  Muzzy, Piano< 
4:13— 5:16—Babes in Hollywood, Skit 
4:30— 6:30—Neil Sisters, Songs—to c 
4:45— 6:46—Orphan Annie—east only 
5:00— 6:00—Trio Romantiqus, Songs 
5:16— 6:16—O’ Leary’s Irish Minstrels 
5:30— 6:30—Mary Small, Song Recital 
5:46— 6:45 — CapL Wiillams. T a lk -  

east; Orphan Annie—midwest rpt 
6:00— 7:00—John Herrick, Baritone 
6:15— 7:15—Robin Hood, Skit—east 
6:3^— 7:30—F.> O. B. Detroit Variety 
7:01^ 8U>0—Economics In New Deal. 
7:30— 8:30—Boston Symphony Orch. 
9:15—10:15—To Be Announced 
9:30—10:30—The Cuckoos from Kuku 

10KX)—11:01̂ —WLS Barn Dance—basic 
11;0(L—12:0G—Freddie Martin Orehestra 
11:30—12:30—Wm. ScottI A  Orchestra

wnc
HErtSuid.- Obeb.
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Siktarday, December M , lO tt
E. S. T.
1:00 p. m.— RdBc Battle Concert Bn-

1:15—Bd Klrkaby*s California
Ramblers.

1:45— Studio Prograzn.
2:00— T̂ed Black’s Orchestra.
2:80— Blue Room Echoes—Joseph 

Blume, director.
3:00—^Merry Madcaps —  Norman 

Cloutier, dizeotor.
3:30— SaBirday Matinee.
4:00— Silent.
NOTE: Metropolitan Ojiera Broad' 

cast scheduled this day. Exact starf^ 
Ing time and duration not known, 
w n c  w ill carry this program.

Sunday, December 31, 1833
E. S. 'T .
8:00 p. m.— EJddie Cantor; Rubin- 

olTs Orchestra.
9:00— Manhattan Merry-Go-Round.
9:30— Orchestral Gems— Christiaan 

Kriens, director.
lOcOO— Jack Benny, Frank Black’s 

Orchestra.
10:30— Program  from  New York.
11:00— Broadcast to Byrd Expedi

tion. ,
11:30— New Year’s ^ e  Studio Party 

dedicated to Men at Sea.
12:30 Midn.— Danes programs from 

New York.
2:00 a. m.— Silent.

9:46—Time.
9:48—Old Farmer’s Almanac.
9:61— Temperature.
9:64—F A m i^  Sayings.
9:67—W iather.

10:00— Sports Review— Bill W illiams 
10 :l& -^oe and Batteese.
10:30—M ary Small— G re «i Brothera 

N ovelty Orchestra.
10:46—News.
11:00— ^nme, weather, ten ^ratu re. 
11:05—Old Fanner’s Almanac. . 
11:06—rBiadford Organ Recital —  

James J.' O’Hara.
11:15—K ay Fayre.
11:30— Paradise Orchestra.
12:00— Hollywood Orchestra.
12:80—Teddle Black and his Orch. 
1:00— NBC Program  Oelendar.
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Springfield — Boston

BLAME EMPLOYERS 
FOR TRUCK STRIKE

Natkmal Labor Board Orders 
the Bay State Strike to Be 
Ended at Once.

Wstfhington, Dec. 80.— (A P I—  
The National Labor Board today or 
dered the Western Massachusetts 
trucking strike called o ff at once 
in a decision rebuking the truck 
owners for their “ uncompromising 
attitude.”

The board decision stipulated 
that:

The strike be ended at once.
A ll striking employes be immedi

ately returned to their former post 
tioQs with no discrimination.
■ Em{doyes of. the International 

Brotherhood of Teamsters, Chauf 
feurs. Stablemen ^ d  Helpers, Union 
404, as representiVes of the em 
ployes shall proceed at once to ne
gotiate agreements in regard to 
wages, hours and working condi
tions.

A ll matters on which the parties 
fa il to agree, after earnest negotia- 
tlcai shall be submitted to the Bos
ton Regional Labor Board for final 
decision.

“I t  is the imcompromising atti
tude of the employers,” the decision 
said “which has prevented a settle
ment o f this strike and has defeated 
all efforts at conciliation.

“ In times such as these the pub
lic must demand that both parties 
manifest a w ill to agree and adopt 
the co-operative attitude without 
which the recovery program cannot 
succeed.”

The decision is expected to ter
minate a strike started some two 
months ago and which was attended 
by the Boston Regional Labor board 
to effect conciliation. E fforts were 
unsuccessful and the case finally was 
sent to the National Labor Board 
for final settlement.

HEBRON
The marriage of Miss Ruth Ray 

mond o f Amston to W illiam  Owen 
o f W est Deerfield, Mass., took place 
at the Hebron Green Congregation
al church Wednesday, at 3 p. m 
the Rev. Howard C. Champe, i 
form er pastor of the Hebron and 
Gilead Congregational churches, 
performing the ceremony. The bride 
wore royal blue flat crepe, with blue 
bat and wedding veil, and carried 
white roses. Miss Phyllis Squires 
o f Hartford was maid o f honor, and 
Miss Dorothea Raymond of West 
Chester, a cousin of the bride, was 
bridesniaid. Both wore barberry 
flat crepe and b\p.ck hats, and car 
lied  pink carnations. WesTey Smith 
o f Hartford was best map. Ushers 
were' Grendon Long o f Hartford, 
Orrln Rider of W allingford, James 
Pickering, Jr., o f Framingham, 
Mass,, and John Myers of Putnam. 
Mrs. W illiam  O. Seyms of Colches- 
t » ,  a form er organist o f the Hebron 
church, played the wedding march 
cm the pipe organ. Clement \^all o f 
Blast Hampton sang, “I  Love You 
Truly,”  before the playing of the 
wadding march. A  reception fo l
lowed the ceremony at the home of 
tlie bride’s father. The bride is the 
daughter o f Eklward A . Raymond, 
and the biidegrcmm is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Owen of 
W est Deerfield, Mass!, who former
ly  lived on the Prentice place in 
Gilead. The newly m a rri^  couple 
w ill make their home with the 

^lolde’e father in Amston, and w ill 
help operate the farm .

The th irty mhn who have been 
■ pot to work on the Hopevale road 
under Hebron’s unemployment 
qDotai, are continuing their woik 

'  there. They have lost only one day 
Jo fa r on account o f bad weather,

■party in honor ̂ of her daughter Lois’ 
seventh birthday, Wednesday after
noon. 'Twelve little girls were pres
ent and had a royal time playing 
games. They were surprised in the 
midst of their play by a radio an- 
noimcement telling o f the party, 
and informing the young ‘ hostess 
that her aunt Vic had a birthday 
present for her on the radio stand. 
She received many presents besides 
this, and the whole party enjoyed a 
fine birthday spread, with a huge 
birthday cake bearing seven lighted 
candles.

Mrs. M arietta G. Horton and her 
sister, Miss Marion (jo tt entertained 
the Women’s Bridge Club at their 
home home Thursday afternoon, at 

tea bridge. There were three 
tables. Mrs. Albert W. Hilding won 
first honors, Miss Susan Pendleton 
second.

Mrs. Charlotte Phelps, who has 
been under treatment at the H art
ford hospital for some weeks, has 
returned to the home of her son, 
Lewis W. Phelps.

People here woEe up Friday 
morning with the realization that 
it was cold weather in earnest. A t 
Hilding Brothers’ place on the 
Amston road it was reported at 20 
degrees below zero early in the 
morning. Around the Green various 
people reported from  3 to 15 below. 
A t Paul Coates’ place in Hopevale 
it was about 18 to 20 below. The 
thermometer remained several de
grees below during the day.

Joseph Benzingerj a student at 
South Lancaster, Mass., sclent the 
mid-winter vacation at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
Benzinger, in Hopevale.

Miss Marion Woexiward was home 
from Hartford during the Christmas 
holidays, which she apeut at the 
home of her mother, Mrs. W illiam  
Woodward.

A  meeting o f the Hebron Young 
Womens Club was held at the 
Chapel of the Congregational 
church Thursday afternoon. Mrs. 
Ruby Gibson, who was to act as 
leader, was unable to be present, 
owing to the cold. -With other 
Gilead members she had difficulty 
in starting her car. Mrs. Philip 
Motz, president of the club, acted 
her place. New Year’s wishes wore 
given by each member, old time 
songs were simg, and a social hour 
enjoyed. Cake and coffee were 
served. Mrs. Clarence E. Porter 
and Mrs. Mary E. Cummings acted 
as hostesses.

The birds are having a hard time 
getting food since the heavy snow. 
Numbers o f grackles and wood
peckers -visit dooryards picking up 
scraps, hereabouts. Table scraps 
and lea-vings soon freeze in this 
w( tfher, but the birds are grateful 
for them. A  small handful at grain 
meets quick appreciation. Now Is 
the time to help save the lives of 
the birds.

Saturday, December SO, 1933
E. S. T.
1:30 p. m.—^Meirie Men (quartet). 
1:45— Smagkput—Marion and Jim 

Jordan.
2:00— Oriental Gardens Orchestra. 
2:30— Ctoncert Echoes— Joseph Gal- 

licchio and his Orchestra.
3:00— Words and Musip— Harvey 

H a y ^  narrator.
3:30—Wealth o f Harmcmy.
4:00— ^Dance Masters.
4:30— Concert Favorites.
5:00— Ward and Muzzey (piano 

duo).
5:15— News.
5:30— Neil Sisters.
5:45— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00— NBC Program-Calendar. 
6:01—Duke Dewey and his Hickory 

Nuts.
6:15— O’Leary’s Irish Minstrels.
6:30—’Time.
6:32— Old Fanner’s Almanac.
6:34— Temperature.
6:36— Sports Review— Bill Williams 
6:41— Weather.
6:43— Famous Sayings.
6:45— NBC Program Preview.
7 :(K)— Concert— Edward MacHugh, 

baritone: James J. O’Hara, or
ganist

7:15— Mysterious Island (Jules 
Verne drama).

7:30— ’The World in Review.
7:45— ^Tessie the Typ ist 
8:(X)— Economics in the New Deal 

— “The New Deal and Labor,” Ed
ward F. McGrady, Assistant Ad
ministrator, NRA.

8:30— Boston Symphemy Orchestra 
— Dr. Serge Koussevitzs^, con
ductor.

10:15— Master Singers.
10:30— News.
10:45— ’Time, weather, temperature. 
10:49— ^ r t s  Review— Bfil Williams 
10:59— Old Farmer’s Almanac.
11:00— Bam  Dance.
12:00— ^Hotel Roosevelt Orchestra. 
12:30— Montclair Hotel Orchestra.
1:00— NBCr P i’ogram Calendar.

Program  for Saturday, Deoembw SO.
E S' T
1:30 p. m.— Harold Knight’s Orch. 
2:00—A rtist Recital.
2:30— Dancing Blcboes.
3:00— Roimd Townera.
3:30— Ann Leaf at the Organ.
4:00— Saturday Syncopators.
4:30— ^News Flashes.
4:35—^Madison Elnsemble.
5:00— Eddie Duchin’s Orchestra. 
5:30— Jack Armstrong; A ll-Am eri

can Boy.
5:45— Reis A  Dunn.
6:00— Meet the Artist.
6:15— MUdred Bailey.
6:30— George H all’s Orchestra.
6:45— Russian Gypsy Orchestra. 
7:00— Frederick W illiam  WUe “The 

Political Situation in Washington 
tonight.”

7:15— 'Tito Guizar.
7:30— Elder Michaux and his Con

gregation.
8:00— Isbam Jones’ Orchestra.
8:30— George Jessell.
9:00— Leopold Stowkowski and the 

Philadelphia Symphony Orchestra 
9:15— Colonel Stoopnagle and Bud. 
9:30— Jacques Fisher’s Orchestra. 

10:00— B3r r ^  Antarctic Expedition. 
10:30— Columbia News Service.
10:45— Leaders in Action.
11:00— Casa Loma Orchestra.
11:30— Abe Lyman’s Orchestra.

tt the recent severe sDow iioniiL
Qec^ge Brooks, Andzew. Iv p . And 

' Portttr hnve beqtt

•f’Qie'ilxmAer up tor S3 
 ̂’-'M ri. A B ^  W. KUdiiig gave a

CLAIMS MOST WOMEN 
ARE IN FAVOR OF NRA

New Yorit, Dec. 30.— (A P )—Rer- 
nard F. Gimbel, merchant, said to
day that a survey o f the opinions o f 
more thsm 40,(XK) women disclosed 
“an overwhelmtng vote of confidence 
for the (Roosevelt) administration 
and all of its s lid e s .”

Basing hislfctatement on a can
vass made for Gimbel Brothers, Inc., 
in ^ew  York. PhUadelphiiL P itts
burgh end Mllwatdcee, the president 
o f the large department store firm 
declared:

“W ell over three quarters o f the 
women of this country believe we 
are on our way out the depres
sion. Ehght hundred and fifty  out 
of . every 1,000 believe we are com
ing into a period at ui^recedenCed 
prosperity. Alm ost all o f the'wom 
en in America believe im plicitly in 
the N R A  s j^  In the firms who are 
loyaBy supporting It. ' A  qimrter 
of ^  the workers o f Am erica have 
some added leisure because o f tbe 
N R A .”

“I km confldfiit,” he added, “that 
we can ^ter into the New Y w  
with very sank expeetjUsos 
^tter business  ̂everywhere, ]udg<

Sunday, Deoember 81, 1938
E. S. T.
8:00 a. m.—Tone Pictures.
8:30— ’Time, temperature.
8.32— Lew White at the Dual Or

gan.
9:00— NBC Children’s Hour.

10:00— Southland Sketches— South- 
emaires.

10:30— Safety Crusaders.
10:45— Samovar Serenade. ,
11:00—Morning Musicale — string 

quartet.
11:30— Metropolitan Organ Recital 

— Arthur Martel.
11:55—’Time, weather, temperature.
12:00— Radio Nimble W its— Elverett 

Smith.
12:15 p, m.— Baby Rose Marie.
12:30— Radio C ity Concert.
1:30— National Youth Conference.
2:00— Bar X  Days and Nights.
2:30— Mason and Hamlin Concert.
3:00— International ’Tld - Bits —

Gregory Stone’s O r c h e s t r a ;  
Nicholes Vasilleff, baritone.

3:15— Irene Rich for Welch.
3:30—Jan Garber and his Orches

tra.
4:00— Jules Lande and Orchestra.

4:15— CJharterscai Concerteers.
4 "45— Massachusetts Bay Colony— 

Gleasoo L. Archer.,
5:00—^National Vespers.
5:30— Grand Hotel (dram a)—Anne 

Sejrmour.
6:D(f—Symphony Orcbestrau.
7:oO—Ted Weems and his Orches

tra.
7:30—Joe Penner; Comedlenl Har

riet Hilliard. vocaUst; Oxxie N el
son and his Orchestra.

9:(X)— George M. Cohan; Revelers 
Quartet; A 1 G^oodman and his 
chestra.

9:30—W alter Winchell.

Program  for Sunday, December 31.
E. S. T.
10:00 a. m.—Church of the Air.
10:30— Crazy Buckaroos.
10:46— Marion CArley, pianist.
11:00— ^Service from  the First Unir 

tarian Meeting House.
12:00— Mirth Parade.
12:15 p. m.— Salt Lake City Taber

nacle Choir and Organ.
12:30— Madison Ensemble.
12:45— Polish Program.
1:00—ItaUan Melodies.
1:30— Edgar Brown in Musical Mo

ments. .
1:45— Elverett D. Dow— Fact Find

er. .
2:00—Songs o f the Violin— Chris

tian Fox, -violinist; Michael Cata' 
lano, pianist.

2:15— Old Hank Penny.
2:30— The B ig .Hollywood Show; 

Abe Lyman’s Orchestra.
3:00— New York Philharmonic Or' 

chestra.
4:00— Radio League o f' th e 'L ittle  

Flower— Father Coughlin.
6:00— Five o’clock Review—Austin

Scrivener, director.
5:30— Julia Sanderson and E’rank 

Crumit.
6:00— Websters’ Old ’Timers.
6:30— Smiling Eld McConnell.
6:45— British Broadcasting Com- 

pAny’s New Year’s Eve program.
7:00— Ethel Waters, negro singing 

star; George Beaty, comedian; 
Dorsey Brothers Orchestra.

7:30—H. V. Kaltenbom.
7:45— The Diplomats.
8:15— Piano Melodies — Louise

Kucht^
8:30— Kaleidoscope o f 1933. *

10:00—Angelo Patri’s Child dramas
10:30— Musical New Year’s Elve 

Greetingrs.
10:45— New Year’s Eve Dancing 

Party. ®

By D AN  THOAfAS «
N E A Service Stair Oerreepondeat
Hollywood, Dec. 29.— W ell, here 

it is that time of yegr, again, when 
critics throughout ttie natipn start 
doing the impossible—p ic k l^  the 
10 best pictures o f the year. .

Every year when I  sit down to 
this task, I  wonder where I  get the 
nerve to go through with i t  A fte r 
all, you know, it does take consld- 
able of that interior fortitude to set 
one’s self up as a king and decree 
that 10 certain fiirna were the best 
turned out during the year.

However, making such a selection 
has become a custom and fa r be it 
from me to violate a .national habit 

So here goes for the Thomas se
lection o f the 10 best American- 
made films of 1938, out o f some 250 
films I  have seen during the year. 
Despite the fact that several Euro- 
0ean films have been shown in th i« 
country, I  am confining my selec
tion solely to our domestic product 

Three U ttle  Pigs 
Without a do.ubt the outstanding 

of all, films in my opinion was W alt 
Disney’s “Three U ttle  Pigs.” Grant
ed, it was a short subject and hid 
no living characters, ^ t  there was 
more genuine entertainment cram
med into that film than In any other 
picture made during the year. 

Berkeley Square
Next in line was “Berkeley 

Square,” starring Leslie Howard 
and directed by EYank Uoyd. A l
though the picture has not jeen out 
long enough to determine the pub
lic’s reaction to it, I believe it is the 
finest feature length production put 
on the screen since “Seventh 
Heaven.”

Of course, it’s a fantasy and never 
could happen. But' yxm aren’t asked 
to believe that when you see it. And 
it is a beautiful love story, marvel
ously presented.

Smilin’ 'Through
Leslie Howard comes tbAugh 

with another film, “Simlln’ Through” 
although In this film he plays with 
Fredlc March in support of Norma 
Shearer. This was a remake o f one 
o f Norman Talmadge’s best films 
back in the old silent days and was 
even more beautifully done than 
the original version.

Sidney Franklin was the . director 
on this one. Incidentally, Howard 
Is the only actor in Hollywood to 
have two films on this list.

Cavalcade
And the only two-time director

fiM* IMS la whosg
“O valoade”  a la j  ̂
place amqpg ^ 1 0  -best^ AlUmogh: 
taken troin a lon d on  e tk n p la y a iu i 
deaUng solely Bntfish .people,
U oyd put “Cavalcade"  ̂on the 
screen, with CUve Brook and DUms 
Wynyacd In the leading nfies, in 
such maimer that it  wks as interest
ing to the Amortcan public as to 
the ElngUsb.

U ttie  Women
“L ittle  Women” gets a place on 

this list fo r being one o f the finest 
ajlTaround pictures turned out dui^ 
ing tbe year. In  addition, it has two 
strong points In tbe exceptional act
ing of Katharine Hepbura, to my 
mind tbe outstanding actiess on the 
screen today, and the fine direction 
of George Cukor.

T lie Power and the (Hory 
’The “Power and the Glory” not 

only was one of tbe finest pictures 
of the year, but also one o f tbe most 
interesting, because of the manner 
in which it was presented. Director 
W illiam  K. Howard did a grand job 
of bringing this story to the screen 
in the t^ yn er a person might tell 
It, instead of having the scenes fo l
lowing one another in chronological 
order.

And then there were two beauti
ful performances, given by Spencer 
Tracy and Colleen Moore, which 
were, a considerable aid in making 
tbe film outstanding.

She Done BQm Wrong
No list would be complete with 

out Mae West’s offering, “She Done 
Him Wrong.” ’This film, directed by 
Lowell Sherman, was a personal 
West triumph, inasmuch as she 
wrote the story and dialog and it 
was her acting which prtMded all 
the entertainment.

FootUght Parade
“Footlight Parade” comes into the 

musical productions turned out dur
ing the year— and there were plenty 
of them. Although it didn’t create 
as much of a sensation as its musi
cal forerunner, "Forty-Second St.,” 
I  believe that “Footlight Parade” 

the better picture of the two.
Both films were directed by Lloyd 

Bacon, with Busby Berkeley doing 
the musical numbers. And it was 
only in these numbers that there 
was a distinguishable difference.

EYom a story standpoint, they 
were about equal. James Cagney, 
Joan Blqndell, Ruby Keelei, and 
Dick Powell had the leading roles 
in “Footlight Parade.”

White Sister
’The superb acting of Helen Hayes 

plus Clark Gable’s, powerful charac
terization were large’y responsible 
for making “W hite Sister” one of 
the year’s outstanding films. Like 
“Smilin’ ’Through,”  this sdso was a 
remake of one of Norma Tal
madge’s silent bits.

And imder the direction of Victor 
Fleming, it proved to be as fine as 
the original picture.

Only Yesterday
“ Only Yesterday,”  a powerful and 

beautiful .love story, attains its high

podttM ktfgaiir batkxm.

(Oif
o f ip'intipk!i(g ttw 
wheo'it-was bad iTw i
product _

fflm  also introducaa to-' tteii 
screen a new afar in  the peraoBt o f 
M argaret Sullavan, dWdea act- 
log laurels with John Boles.

And what completes the lis t not 
because there aren’t  more . wortlw  
pictures, but because 10 places can’t  
be stretched into 15.

Several other films would have 
placed easily in any previous jrear, 
but the 1933 competitloil was just 
a trifle too strong for them.

GILEAD

■

GennuRace.
m

Mrs. Charles Fish has been ap
pointed by the T o U ^  County 
Farm Bureau to make a farm  
bousing survey in the town o f He
bron. The purpose o f the survey Is 
to obtain information on farm  hous
ing conditions in the United States. 
The survey Is made up o f about.300 
questions. ’The aninver w ill give a 
picture o f housing conditions in 
farm ^om es. The work Is being 
done under the direction o f the Civil 
Works Administration, the Depart
ment of A gric^ tu ri, Bureau o f 
Home Economics and the Ebetension 
service. ’There are 170 farms In 
town where she is expected to fAn

Chester Tierney o f Flskdida, 
Mass., appeared before Justice J. 
Banks Jones Wednesday afterxfoon 
on a charge o f fishing through the 
ice wli.^iut a license at Lake Am 
ston. He pleaded guilty and Justice 
Jones imposed a fine of 12 and the 
pa3rment of costs. Mr. ’Tierney owns 
a cottage at Amston Lake and sup
posed he had the right to fish there.,

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd FogU, Mrs. 
Charles EHsh and her daughters, 
Barbara and Shirley, Mrs. A . W. 
EHlis, Miss Ruth FlUx and the 
es Olive, and Allen Warner attend
ed the Raymond-Owen wedding at 
the Hebron Cong^regatlonal church 
Wednesday afternoon at three 
o’clock. ’The severe cold and bad 
traveling kept others who had plan
ned to attend, at borne.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Foote 
and their daughter, MIm  Lovina, 
were visitors In Hartford Thursday.

Mrs. Clayton A. Hills has receiv
ed word of the death o f her step
mother, Mrs. Mary lYoctor. Mrs. 
Proctor lived alone at her home to 
Howard’s Valley, town of Hamptbn. 
She was found dead Tuesday and 
the medical exanitoer said death 
was caused by a heart attack.

Tbe rural mail carrier, Charles 
EYederic,! has been unable to cover 
all o f his route every day this week 
on account o f (he snowstorm. Wed
nesday lie le ft his automoMle by 
the W hite school house and wtdked 
down West street with the mail.

’The young folks here joined with 
Hebron young folks to stoging car
ols Christmas eve.

ia>lTOB’S NOTE: TUs M
hut to a series on legal xetotmk ’
to the "h ew Germany.”

Berlin. Dec. 30. —  (A P ) — O b̂  
turies o f legal eustam abd 
ence being scrapped to tbii U ‘ 
process uf oonrormtog Gwman laiv '̂ 
to -Narf racial ideals.

“Raice stamps the law,”  zaid D r l 
Helmut Nicolai o f the M inistry o f 
Interior, one at the guiding s fjzlts  
at the rrform . “The whole legal sys
tem w ill be (xmstructed on the idea 
o f race.”

In  tbe opinion of Hans EYank,
Nazi Commissar o f Justice, the new 
Teutonic spirited law now to ths 
making w ill be equal If not better, 
than Roman law which has otmstl^ 
tuted the basls.,of the (Serman 1̂ ^  
S3rstem for 400 years.

The Nazi law reformers take In
spiration from  the seven hundred- 
year-old “Sacheiispiegel,”  a com
pilation o f I^endary and ancient 
Teutonic customs, the original of 
which is to the state library-at Bar- 
Ito.

One .if the most striking exam
ples at Chancellor H itler’s anti- 
Semitic poUegr is afforded by the 
wholesale removal o f Jews from  the 
legal system.

(XNHPLAIN TO SENATOR 
ON BRAZIL EXCHANGE

State’s Manufacturers Say Na
tion Refuses to Grant I^ p e r  
Exchange— Is Harmful.

Washington, D. C., Dec. fe . —7 
Senator Lonergan (D ) Connecticut^ 
has requested the State De| 
to 'Investigate the compl ' 
Manufacturers’ Association V 
nectlcut that the Bank o f BrazQ Is 
refusing to supply exchange to im
porters, except those who Import 
only raw material.

I f  the reports are verified, the 
Senator has asked that an adjust
ment be sought immediately.

B. Kent Hubbard, president o f 'the 
Manufacturers’ Associsition, has lb- 
formed the Senator that the bank’s 
failure to grant exchange to im
porters o f manufactured n tlc les  h^s 
had a serious effect upon a number 
o f C(HUieetlout«todti8trle8.

•»61

Overnight A. P. 
News

plniflar work la. Bcotlaad.̂  brmgizig- tog 6y thc.exprdfiMd attitude of the
purchasiiw agentreal 

the housewifei
o f Am eriea—

*

 ̂ SL John’s, N. F.— Fish laden 
schooner Hazel Blackwood, caught 
se-veral miles off shore to ice flow 
from  12 to 15 feet thick; crew hopes 
the ice will freeze solidly so they 
can walk ashore.

Hartford, Conn.— State health 
commissioner bans transportation 
purchase or sale o f parakeets or 
love birds to Connecticut after Jan 
15.

Winslow, Me.—Mrs. Mary Mlcue, 
70, and a year and a half old baby 
missing after fire destroys the 
Micue home.

Wlnsted, Conn.— Seven passen
gers, five o f them women, assisted 
to safety ac Albany-New York- 
Hartford bus catches fire ou the 
Norfolk road.

There is a club in New York de
voted to th e. laziest mra to the 
world. Any attempt by a 'lember 
to hurry is punishable by a fine. One 
day recently a member was seen 
driving his car past the club at a 
high ra-e o f speed. Summoned be
fore tbe Qommittee. he excused him
self by saying that he' was too lazy 
to take his foot from the accelera- 
tor.

Wines Liquors
Fqr Your New Year’s Entertaining

Canadian Club, Bonded. . . . . . .
Jameson’s Irish Whiskey . . . . .

(7 Tears Old)

Pure Grain Alcohol, U. S. P;,
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6 9 a * ♦'*6 a •

OPEN ALL D AY  MONDAY.
* H a ^ y  New Year To Afl!

. DIAL 8500

........... $ 4 *5 0

............$ 4 »7 5

per gallon
. . . . .

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Hartford-Connecticut Trust Company announces that it now op

erates branches in Meriden, Middletown, Rockville, Stafford Springs and 
Wethersfield. These branches were formerly s u c c e s s f u l  independent 
banking institutions. The identity o f each will be maintained both as to 
personnel and management supplemented by the resources and facilities of 
the Hartford-Connecticut Trust Company.

Below is a list of the branches and officers o f each.

MERIDEN BRANCH
formerly

The First National of Meriden

Floyd Curtis, Vice President.
Raymond E. King, Assistant Vice President. 
R a^on d  P. Hess, Assistant Treasurer.

ROCKVILLE BRANCH
formerly

First National Bank of Rockville

Frederick H. Holt, Assistant Vice President and 
Tnist Officer.

Charles M. Squires, Assistant Treasurer and As
sistant Trust Officer.

William F. t^artridge. Assistant Treasurer and As- 
sistjnt Trust Officer.

Marguerite E. Moxon, Assistant Trust Officer.

MIDDLETOWN BRANCH
formeriy

The First National Bank of Middletown

Elton E. Clark, Assistant Vice President and Trust 
Officer. ,

Ernest S. King, Assistant Treasurer and Trust 
Officer.

Jessie M. Leary, Assistant Trust Officer.

STAFFORD SPRINGS BRANCH
formeriy

F^rst National Bank of Stafford Springs

F. G. Sanford, Assistant Vice President.
R. B. Kdsey, Assistant Treasurer. ,

WETHERSFIELD BRANCH
formerly

The Wethersfield Bank A  Trust Company 

Harold E. Read, Assistant Vice President.
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 ̂̂  . January
1— New Year*! Day fell on Sun

day. Only two arreata made dur
ing celebration of New Tear’s eve.

2— Dog qtiarantine, in effect "in* 
months, lifted. A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. George Rauchle, of 89 
Norman street, first baby bom in 
Manchester in 1988.*

8—^Local postal receipts for 1983 
decreased 10 per cen t Robert M. 
Reid declines Board of Relief Job. 
William B. Halsted inducted into 
office as president of Kiwanis club. 
H arry Franks, Bristol,

while TwHiring eow. Police cour. 
receipts greater than in 1982 aw 
1981. NeF post office assessed a t 
177,000. Increased employment 
noted.

February
1— selectmen discuss* possibility 

of merging town’s sewerage 'sys
tems. James H. Robinson, HigblaW 
Park, brings 110,000 damage suit 
against Constable James W. Foley

2— Groundhog, seeing shadow,
courtiBr I ^  * tay , an-

gJrU m ploy.. O b«lnut

carry hatpins for protection against ^
phantom stabber. Selectman S. G. i —CirpeaUr nbejf ot Choiey’s 
Bowers asks townspeople not to 
complain over electric light problem. Quinn, Civil

r boa shop. Isaac 
W ar veteran, dies.

Manchester Electric Co. re
moves 553 street lights in accord 
ance with plan to reduce street 
lighting appropriation by $6,800, 
Twenty-three Manchester residients 
visit St. Petersburg, Fla,

4—Hale's store inaugurates ’’Give

Thieves enter home ot Mrs. H. W 
Harrison, 600 Center street, and 
get 8800 worth of valuables. High 
school students on honor roll num' 
ber 180.

4—LocmI papw mills running on 
longer time. Edward J. Holl, with

a Potato" plan to help needy faM - 84<W,458, largest in'
lies. Case Bfothers, Inc., <rf Man-^ dividual tmfpaper in town. 
chesUr, and Case *  U. Commission finds local
E ast Hartford, merge with author- 
ired capitaliaatlon of 1160,000.
Michael ^w ltow ski of Union street thigh. Dr. Mark 0. Bradley,
saved from b!S g  c rS h e d to  S I S  Manchester physician, dies
to elllyator shaft a t Cheney mills by ^  ^
^ ra n k  E, Rosenberger of Victoria Cold
road, Qaaollne d n ^  cent a  gallon 
locally. Sixty-five working on department answered 10ally. Sixty-five working on { 
Broad street Job,

5—Manchester mourns death of 
Calvin Coolidge, H, B. Cheney 
complains to Senate patents com
mittee about piracy of textile de
signs. Police discredit story of

calls to January.
8—Selectmen face chance that 

banks will not endorse further bor< 
rowing fdr purchase of water com- 
^ y ,  M ra George H, Allen, 143 
E ast Center street, ill to Florida.

M «, Horace Rlsley of 121 H i ^ d  ^
street, th a t she was stabbed five **?**?f?™ '
times by mysterious assailant. Say 
she Inflicted wotmds herself. Tree 
saves house of David Wamock, 559 
Main street, when truck runs wild. 

6—Pigeon fanciers convene hers.

9—'Mercury drops 66 degrees as 
cold wave supplants spring-like

I weather.
10—Chamber of Commerce will 

mall first letter for opening ot new 
ostofflce here. Personal tax roll

bMth o< EdsiUBd t t m .  II , U f  “

John J. Caiabtoo, 12 Glenwood |

Main street killed bv alito Dec « lofgerteads over scene for town
^ i S  S 5 S ' b w . »  fiiS i S S .*  •“ K  «11—Heavy snowfall gives work 

to 75 Jobless here.
18—Miss Bertha Burnett, Wood- 

bridge street, received fracture ot 
leg when cars crash, "Y" celebrates 
first anniversary. Bishop Budlong 
confirms 85 a t St. Mary’s.

14—Rasrmond A, Jen so n  approv- 
-  . . .  . I Police Court Judge and

caught when police learn Knute Thomas Ferguson for deputy Judge 
Andemon, (me of gang, suspected of by judiciary committee of G e n ^

Ernest Wolfram, 15, 40 Hawthorne 
street, badly injured when bicycle 
he was riding crashed into car of 
C la re i^  O. Anders<m, 60 Hajmes 
s tre e t/ »

7—Five youths hold up Christian 
D. Wisner, cider mill owner, of 
HlHstown road, get about |10,

gasoline theft, had twisted thumb, 
recognized by Wisner. One out of 
every three accident victims taken 
to Manchester Memorla] hospital 
fail to pay bills.

9—Henry Grabowskl, 12, Andover

Asembly, B. L. G. Hohenthal, Jr., 
urges revaluation here to South 
Methodist church talk.

15—Chamber ot Commerce com
mittee says water s ^ ^ m  worth | 1,- 
000,000 and recommends its puT'

killed by flying blade from fodder chase by town. Add 860,000 to 1 ^  
cutter. Joseph G a^ey drops dead [ charity fund. Daily cost is 8288.74,

Add 60 to Jobless re- 
E. L. Tucker, 152] 
collapses in local

in Abington. 
lief projects.
School street, 
store.

10— ̂ Mrs. Mary Gado, School 
Street, disappears from home.

11— Chamber of Commerce can 
cels annual banquet, depression the

Lowest bid for garbage removal 
87,400. Chamber of Commerc 
urges merger of Bolton and Gldn̂  
tonbury farmers’ markets and loca
tion here, 'Total of 817,077 personal 
taxes collected. Bills ordered paid 
by Selectmra total 815,792.89.

_  - , 16—Harold Agard, named super
cause. Charles E. House enters intendent of Station A, postal office 
45th year as clerk of Center C3iurch a t Depot Square. New cigar plant 
Ecclesiastical Society. Mrs. Mary here busy.
Gado, reported missing, found dead. 17—South postoffice closes per-
Non skilled workers get bulk of maStly.

—^Manchester hails new postof- 
12—Rev. Harris B. Anthony re- flee at opening ceremonies. Six hun- 

called as pastor of Nazarene church. | dred attend Masonfc bal 
Mild, epidemic of 
here.

grip and colds 20—Service started today a t new 
postoffice. Town spends $33,704 in

13— Cider mill bandits get 30 days 12 weeks for Jobless relief.
in jail each. New lighting sched- 21—Manchester Electric Light
ule brings lights into residential Co., giving tax list views, says unit, 
areas. (Charter revision in Ninth value should not be used to assess- 
District proposed. ment. Chamber of Commerce

14— Mrs. Emil L. G. Hohenthal, studies taxation problem. Poor ice 
Jr., dies in home. New cigar fac-1 harvest, dealers report
tory locates on Apel place,

16—Mrs. William H. Cheney dies, 
aged 92. Kenneth Bieu, 10, 396 
Hartford road, badly injured when 
hit by auto driven by Hartford phy
sician.

18—Selectmen vote $3,000 addi
tional to finish Broad street Job.

22— Divisional convention of Sal
vation Army Young People’s Coun
cils held here. Army A Navy club’s 
first annual Ladles’ Night draws 
300.

23— Taxpayers’ League urges 
municipal lighting plant

25— Glastonbury man, arrested

employees by cheeks. Voters hqre I Local tobkCeb growers to cut acre- 
to seek permit to own electric pUmt | age_ and ^ w  potatoM instfpd 
Peter J. Hurley, 4ong etik foreman, | early rtuease of ”

tion” of d e i s t s  of old Trust 
nany. L e |^ S I

^ suggests . <!omm\mitv 
imeiroloyed. *

7—M idiael - Schuetz, Prospect
_____ _______  OL1 0* pneumonia. Local
War, found dead of expos- notified they*U
<d. » . d  « «  horn.. .1  court o ,u « . P ro f« .

sor Albert Levitt to amplify Ugbt 
cask appeal. L ^ n  to seek rom- 
munlty gieden funds.

n o  to High School 
Glee Q u^ fender Haydn’s "Crea
tion'* befbre large audience Busl 
n ^  reported W tei^ a t Cheney

11—Town would not benefit

dies.
8— Inspired Rec Five beats N a 

tional Guards 45 to 40 to basketball 
game. Robert W. Hanqiton, Weth-< 
erell street, Canadian veteran at 
World 
ure beside

9— Cheney pay drafts to bo used 
as ciuvmicy here, merchants agree
ing to accept them in lieu of cash. 
Orford Soap Co., pays by check 
and Case Brothers in cash. Sched
ules of mail collections changed.

10— ̂ Banks still closed here.
11— Manabester 'Trust Co., ap

plies for perm it to resiune business.
to Secretary otf 'Tmasury. ''severai I rendprs' licenk law. B u lS
local people .to California escape Z  ■ •̂■o«*Stlon to be cor- 
death aadf injury from earthquake. ^
Mrs. Thomas Ferguson, long ill, sue- 
eximbs.__ dluoo. Selectmen decide to accent

p . ,  .  u , iW  S tats aid’s 817,000 "dirt ro S ’’
18—^ y  of school teachers held fund to repair local highways Ad- 

<rf.^Mks. Mrs. propriate I J w ^  g lrd efi;
^  4. pobtoson, GriswoMKatherine Farley, daughter

Oieney, Sr„ dies here. I atreet, and' Rilehard Gatos, North 
C a i^ s  E. House says courage is street, to ^ e d  to crash of auto- 
toetor to beating depression/ mobiles.

withdrawals per-  ̂ 18—Miss Lucy Barrera is valedic- 
m itt^  a t Savings Bank of Man- toriaa and J[ames Toman salutator- 
^®*^*„*>ut that amount is lim it *•» of 1988 High School class. 
^BBk M d dftufbtor, Flor-1 Pcdilnuii, c iftx  m sk^t
•nee, of Hackmatack street, les- 
oued lads from (Robe Hollow,

18—Selectmen sti'dy b la n l^  plan 
^ in su rance. Get 180 cords of wood 
from condemned trees here. 
toture 4 autborices town to iSue 
8800,000 in bonds. Bills ordered 

^ 8«l«ctmen total 883,489.f6.

well known North 
Mm. End resid

and
K t,

3*7 ^ 2! ?  • Quota for forestry 
bs to COC is 40 men. William F, 
owe, Btssell street, reported mis-

splendidduudltion. Attorney H arry M, 
promtoeht to civic life a

16—Chamber of Commerce takes of
stops to guard members from fake t*»*>n»rtatlon of
advertising solicitors. Guards beat ®uckland school. Henry
Rec_Flye 84-82 to second s e r i e s ^  |rte S S T ta S y  h S ?  * '̂’***’17—'Trust Com] 
8200,000 new

ikmipany here needs
^ ciH^tal before it will I torecast for
be allowed to reopen. Ptodng

f  n ..—4—  . I tiipe lim it on elaims, demand they
sssault m ust be filed within 60 d m  mu- 

Miller, proprietor of ford and ISmer Machie, anclAlfred 
sad stem C. Nbvers, ch lJg S  with ro b S S  

o ig tn . with vlolenoe to*connection wlto 
Cfempany sub- KtoUitfdviUe grocery store theft, 

s c r i ^  f  stock issue bodhd over to Superior Court. Seek
of Manchester 'Trust Company, Tax- soldiers’ burial plot here.

RFC to aid 17-Sm ail release of deposits to 
t o ^  to financing. old Trust Company promSed. Mrs!

^9—Half ot needed new capital E. W aitt, wife of former
r s ^  by 'Trust Company as com- “ «octote pastor of South Methodist 
^ t e e  reports 8200,000 goal in ^J^souse, N. Y. "Made
sight. Legal action on 8300,000 »y>nd program nearing completion,
issue by town impossible as Qover- Max
nor falls to sign bill to time. 'Three ..,®***“ street, earns
youths held to 'robbery of Hilliard- sidling Herald on paper
ylUe grocery. W tolham man hilled w *  through Connectl-
two WlUlmantlc vouths College a t Storrs, Mr,

M ancheetefs quota of 40 C. C. C 
filled. Jay Rand ai>polnted. chair
man of Hqepital drive. r

14—Farm ers disagree on m arket 
tog plan. Legion dedicates its 
outdoor rifle range. Bristol beats 
M. H. S., 2-1.

Xn I bars.

pie attend^block danto. K EdSherldam  toMid to  j S S
4—American Legion provides an- Loeffler-of SprlneSHd. Maaa. ^  k  

nual f l r ^ r k s  display a t old golf 28—M a m t o r o S ^ i f l U ^ D a r a d e . I M ,

6-^ O i^ ty  department anaounc- to drug departm ent Dr. Dolan 
^  r e d u c ^  to appeals tor aid. F. takes oath < r f o ^ ^  O & otoe to

15-  H 41. ' . ,  h o m m  « u i  w r i t e .  I  j s i r . s s s ?  f f " ,  i t r m M .
announce Wednesday afternoonrtoS tobacco haaitag held. •togs. Mrs. Maiy E . M e r c ^ e a  Corps.

16— State W. B. A. convenes.,Wll^L, ■tors sold to
11am L. Fish dies. Sandler Brbtkars of New Britain.

17— Vetenms poppy sales start, H* Thoren, 38, becomes presl-
Annual meettog ot "Y." Middle- *̂ ®°t of Scandla Lodge.
t o ^  waltops M. H. S., 11-4. _ 8—^Mlss Beatrice C. Johnson weds I J” “Suboola announce seven per

18- —Edward Garland of Porter IG. Albert Pearson. F ru it vege- ®®t to budget 86 per cent be-
s tm t burned to Birch M t shack.{table men re-organize. Charles ^  -- ------ - " ----- *“*’

September

l^ T s r o  P A  
arrival to winter- , ,

18—EaglM  btot 
in town series opm m  
go to work eS OWA’

30—New Jersey 
murdered <m eodator- 
Somere. S tate BoaSd *

Ije ^^A ^ f I sported se ri^  | I
William O. F r^erlck s arrested et

di®8.|Ul. to
10—Edward Quinn found guUty ot to Railroad goes out eleetod prertdent to'1041.0' 10* okistence. j to Oommeroa'at bh

Hiseion guests dressed by D .'S . S e a a S ton Jobiess Usts get em -1 Hathaway, | of Cheney Brothers.
^ P ro b le m  ot local unemployed

_ ,  _______________  ieved slightly by NRA ^
nounced. I Mrs. EdM T. Sumner from blame In 1 10—Bone of Itafy open three-dav

20—Selectmen call special meet- ^  Bolton accident to which Cbes- 6ta te  convention here. W alter "Tv^’ 
tog on bond iseue. ter Joyce and John Frac<sbla died. MoUaad wine sixth straich t to m

22—Principal Quimby announces -̂®gton gives repeat fireworks pro- tennis title beating R ohm  Sturgeoo 
188 on M. H. 8. honor roll. Elnora g^^kto. to straight sets. *
sad ^ e ljm  LaChaace <>f Spencer I —Ricky Anderson breaks Couo-1.. —Sigb Sch(x>l

Carran of Nevada and 
Herman P. Kopplcmaan 
state.

33—Maacbeator Trust 
directors sask dapartt 

28—Fnmk OiaS4% Jr. 
appoints rest to  CW.
M. H. 8. to loM 1812—Higb School World ® ^  ^  g rldnw ilaon

iw t a p ^ a ra n c e to  mstreet injured when struck (town by I t*y Club course record, shooting a 
M  automobile driven 1̂  Morris 8‘• Ninth District committee aoti

T T r®  P*®tect righto to school mergsr, ____
Bsonard C. Harris to Salvation Armv ofliMv ® record caucus. *®®ki ••w er systaaB. W u

New Bedford Invited to South S o r to ^ ld  • l*^M rs* John MeMenemy w e l lP ^  y®*®*'™**®
Methodist ckurcb. M a n d S ^  m S i ?  ®«M «t. d l j ^ ^  rams local truck in Botton. .
B le^ c tto m p an y  passes dividend, [w ater n lu t  h e i r iM ^  l^ D a n a le  J . McCarthy widely L « F — *̂*"***®* radncid 1X400

2 6 - ^ c ip a l  Qtomby to u ^  btod oaJaS  ^  5* ^  ^ba. W applu  o
io S h S to S l r t  ^  _______ L i^ T ^ o - ^ M e a u a l^ rW m s  long I
R. A
James Toman as genius of sehooLI . 0 '  7 I »»oe JoeciusKey. famous Iobvi— ------------------ - . «

church honors Rev, opens Kiddles Camp, dlsteaoe runner, rito rns boms ?* Baker, Civil W ar v a t a ^ t
0>lpitts. / Mrs. Bllep Powers Melton and bus- sucoesaful European tour home to Reckvme.

noeettog approves sals 7?^ IW tim  killed to auto 9—Park Board seeks control of ®*̂ ii®r Sunday thaatar faonra.
of 8 ^ ,0 0 0  refunding bonds. Memo- r  to New York. Guardsmen cemetery. Rev. WatoonWoodruff 28—Mrs. Franoss J . Keangy
rM  Day orders issued. return from camp. heads l o ^  CompUanca Board to truck on Main stoast
2'7-Cenoordlas glv# farewell party 0, Denton of 20 Mid- NRA. Rev, Karl Richter 80—John Nodi of Newark* )f;

to Mrs. Weber. HM ^to] drive chair- ^™ Pih® West loses garage by »• pastqr to Concordia -Lutheran annual 6-mUe cross oeub 
reports fund of 89,500 oollected. 5̂ ®* Milton Knowlton guest of church. Selectmea «f!x budeat ‘*“® Murch wins high 

„ ,2 8 ^ o e  M cCIuski^ arrives home, Kik^anis dub a t iu^chion. Che- ®«ilhig for tax to 17% *- — ri u— — 44—
ui. Mrsy- James J. Rohan dies,-I * announce 10 cents an hour in- 28—Raymond A, Johnson ifedw
Saturday. ‘Thomes rv>Mi« | crease to w ^ e s  and company an- niove to organize County G. O. P.

Willimantlc 
when cars crash 
dover.

h ^ ^  t o ^  I Kitchlng, BirchI street, on plfaeure trip, stranded to
Trust Company's new I Ch^blr nt n

-te h M  IM0.000. <a«..5-4' U i J s 2 ^ .  toStock 
printing department.

Savings Bank of Manchester re- for drunken driving, freed by court 
porta "satisfactory year.” Town here to permit him to marry Man-
bills totaling $17,464.23 ordered 
paid. '

19— Cheney Brothers take final 
step toward disposal of local rall- 
roa!d to New Haven railroad. Sam
uel Turkington elected president of 
Connecticut Town Clerks’ Associa
tion. Andrew Raleigh, former lo
cal business man dies in Bolton of 
pneumonia. J. B. Carlson, phone 
repair man, dies. Ninth district 
charter changes approved by voters,

20— Leaders say silk industry on 
up turn. Twenty-eight inmates at 
almshouse, largest number in his
tory. M. E. E. A., has 276 work
ing on town projects. Tobaax) 
growers take over warehouse here, 
providing work for 60. Miss Astrid 
M. Lundin named public health 
nurse.

21— Mrs. G. C. Schreiber dies of 
pneumonia. King David Lodge, L 
O. O. F., observes 43rd birthday. 
George H. Wilcox added to High 
school faculty.

23— Mrs. J. S. Cheney, ill eight 
, years, dies, aged 93. J. Alfred

Anderson, 54 Eldridge street. Job
less long time, commits suicide.

24— A LeRoy Slocumb named 
chairman of South Merchants’ Di
vision of Chamber of Commerce. 
Suggest various societies of Eman
uel Lutheran church unify hanv<Tig' 
through church treasurer.

26— Purple heart awards given to 
47 Manchester veterans of World 
War. Representative William J. 
Thornton submits new bridge bill 
to Legislature, annual upkeep cost 
to town of $500, being efiminated.

27— “Goat tra in ,” . from "Cbeney- 
vllle” to Depot Square, makes finni 
trip  after 65 years of service.

28— Local grand list shrinks near
ly $8,000,000. Old 'nm ers' basket
ball teams from this town and New 
Britain meet in charity game. New 
applications for Jobs total 432.

30—Levi Wheaton, Autumn street, 
long Cheney en^tloyee, dies. 
laves life of Umberto Fraccbla to 
Nigger Hill, when house Inuiis. Sav
ings deposits here show sligdit d ^  
irease.

-  31—Mrs. Michael Kuster, Wap- 
jto s . formerly to  M aacherter, Mm

Chester woman, Mrs. Kate Hoorka, 
North street.^ Seek air beacon 
vandal in townT

27— Francis H. Lewis, life resi
dent here, dies.

28— Resolutions nsunlng Raymond 
A. Johnson police court judge and 
Thomas Ferguron dieputy Judge 
pased by Senate. T®  ̂ court cases 
in February. Cheneys cut price for 
water utilities, naming price of 1, 
150,000. Connectlcfut Business Col 
lege here suspends.

I ------- ;"L 4-40* $5,000 for
movM to l» r j ,r  m 4 r t o t o . ^ ^ -  S S I ?  *«-” ■» to e
IIOtToo' i? '  r4l44 toM le« S. Hmee, lu ip h 'H .

placed for new 8.2 beer, legal April 19-A rthur Manning, prominent 
' T 1 V tobacco* grower, dies. Many dog

23— Local bank offlrialX-work 'an too poor to pay fees f(5
details for reopening of Trust Com- P®to. Frank Cheney, Jr., re-elected 
pany. Town saves $192.94 by sec- Building A Loan As-
ond clajs mailing of personal tax ®f<^*tion. District Commander of 
bills. Veteran of Foreign Wars, speaking

24— Home of Charles E. Anderson /!.«®’ should get Into poU-
tlddle Turnpike East, destroyed by f ! ,~  ^  Hohenthal quits re-

U k ^  limiting of work week to 80 21--State Bank Commissioner
9K T J J 4 I P̂ ’oimses definite and true state-

grocers and reg- m enfof affairs of old M L chStar 
vegetables dealers. Trust Company. M. E. E A 

numbering 60, organize to discuss directors discuss extension of Ben- 
common buslnesF problems. Guards ton street.
retain town basketball tlUe by trim- 22—Local V. F. W., commander
ming Rec Five 28 to 26. warns against bonus march. L. T.

27—New Trust Company to take ^  *®e plant water fp»m
over assets of old bank as reonran- “ * ^ * “  Garden applicants
izaUon plans prog- ess. Incor^ra-
tors to new bank are: Prank Che- * Rowe, missing since
ney, Jr., WIlUam J. Shea, W. George t ’ “  tomUy is mov-
Glenney. aifford R. Burr, Edward J ^ ®  ®toeet,
Holi, R. LaMotte Russell, WUUam **̂ 5®*' Herbert Hoover
C. Cheney, Thomas Fergiison. e “  I ® ® ‘ bridge b e i n g
nest T. Bantly and Harold C. Al- 
vord.

worker, crushed 
Hartford.

80—Annual Memorial 
cism held.

81’’~Mrs. C, A. Norton dies.

in 80

Day exer-
y®«w today.

oonventios to . Con* 
n®ctiCTt District to Order of Vasal
A€lo n6T6«

between oars in I ^ounces 300 added to roUa 
days.

18— Clarence P. Quimby quita az 
M. H. 8. p r i n c i p a l ^ 5 , i « i  J.
Dart dies.

19— Public Utilities Commission 
approves sals to Cheney Brothers 
utilltiee.

20— 'Three thousand attend West 
Side Rec sports program. Select-

June 1—Mrs, Christ Frederickson I ®®“ Bowers give views on
dies. ' water company purchase.

June 2—Board of Control of the 21—Master Barbers organize.,
Manchester Chamber of Commerce" I Town votes on water and sewer Board to Selecim'-n on

June OctobjBr

race in reoord-bnaicinf riffw.

1—Hose and ZAddsr C om pIlQ ^l^ i 
1 may beeoms p art of South ~~
Chester F ire'D istrict. Mane 
Electric Company an^uneezipany

confeiIngness to confer on^light'
Four small fires furnlab work faiSt

2--yotsrs display u ttk  interest In S. M, F. D.
10̂  t o ^  election. Rspublicant win 2—Postal jreeeipts for 11 mirntWei

£ 144̂ “^  w »t a to year show decrease to $2,0024X4

asks that postal station’A^at north I Purchase. Cbarles’H, Relmer’ d i ^  I gons. Aaron Cpok^nSiedto^^hlmd York S S ig * h S < L * ^ ” ^*  ̂ ^  ^  
end be retained. 22—Town votes 1,525 to 1,088 to Board. Ix»ttie 'Tltoi; SiX yean  old 3— w n  ^

June 8—Plan farewell party for buy water and sewer works. Forty ^  of what is believed to ? ^  mMt downing EM U ? J o  ^  ****?' 
Rev. and Mrs, R, A. Colpltts. Si^ls attend Kiwanis camp. prisoning, three o then  ilL Neal 4—D e ^ l to te r  <^ce oneaed mil

Jime 4-Announcement that 500 23--WU*on CampbeU <hes. M ls s h ^ ® ^  *‘®«d» V. J .  W, ■ M
we to graduate from M. H, S. made Ruth A. Behrend Joins Herald staff. J^B oard to Selectmen oijganizes I vlctlon here Red Crass MW' 
^  Superintendent Verplanck. M. H. 25-AdJutant a id  M r s ^ e g S  ?Jf®»® Postal r e c ^ f f ^  L r t  S S "
S. trims Bristol in track. ^ r t l n  of Boston ordered to to S S  ®<»ths of ydar riiow drop ^

June 6—Cheney Brothers tender Salvation Army Corpa Local 
new price of $650,000 plus assump- piwits await NRA code information, 
tlon to outstanding bonds to $600,- 87—Wells A. Strickland, “Y"
000 for water and sewer companies prosident picks committee for town

June 6—Hospital fund reaches activities.
$11,(^4 Howell Cheney -and R. J. I 28—iHbllancL starts drive for town 
Sfaltn appointed to State anci tennis champiaoriilp.
municipal pension system survey 89—R. K. Anderson, NRA chair-.-, . ------------
board. Hours of service extended ®*® P‘*^^ committee to 86. Se- ^ re le s s  tie on gridiron. ,
postoffice. * lectmen discuss town insurance. 10—King’s Daughters hold state

June 8—Legion announces annual ®̂ ™®uuel church picnic draws 250. co°y«ntton here,
fireworks fund drive. Price'of milk Raymond J. Stoutnar fatally injured I - *1—Memorial Hospital site selec-1 ----  . . . .  I Qjj Oakland street.

30— William A. Warren to Pearl 
street dies.

31— Town parched whro mercury 
nears 100 mark.

**op i ran, well known barber, s tn id i anS'.' 
seriously injured by auto.

6—Firemen prepare to repafo t o ^ . 
for children a t Chrlatmas. M e e |i ' 
men study assessor’s wages.'Local

of $1,858.95
^—Board ot Assessors cut land, 

building assessments 10 per ..cnt.
5—Armistice Day . coipmittee

plans erectlcm to monument to i4 v ..
World War dead. H o w e S ^ e n w  ^ ® ”  o ^ d t o r
heads Board Education n u n ^ u x . enough to  or-

T -M .n c te l0 ,

28—Town meeting approve $800,- 
000 bond issue and 18 mill tax. Se
lectmen accept bill foi establlsh-

1— Selectmen recommend 24-mlll 
tax rate for 1933 based on gfrand 
Ust of $47,459,721. House of Michael 
Gurski, Congress street, burned to 
ground and dwelling of W alter 
Dougria, Florence street, badly gu t 
ted in early morning fires. Relief 
board makes but fotir changes in 
gfrand list. Local school costs for 
18 weeks total $155,609.

2— Fingers on both hands of John 
Walker, employee to Case Broth
ers’ paper plant, crushed in paper 
machine. Nine fires in February.

3— Fifteen from Manchester a t
tend Roosevelt inaugural. Edward 
J. Murphy, local druggist, named 
a  member ot State Pharmacy Com
mission for five jrear term by Gov
ernor Cross.

4— Local banks obey holiday com
mand, putting sudden end to bank
ing operations here. Elmer A. 
Weden becomes new merchandise 
manager a t Rale’s store. Snow in
terrupts work 00 town projects.

5— Selectmen, hopeful to holding 
fo* rate down to- 18 ttiUIii, vote to 
adjourn town Meeting to March 20, 
meanwhile expecting to confer with 
town backers relative to possibility 
to floating Sond issue to cover 
town B indebtedness. Local 
closed. Farmers protest drop In 
milk prices. Thief steals $27 from 
Bverett Keith’s boine on Henry 
s tree t

—Lacking cash owing to closing 
of banks, local flm u pMa to p i^

strengthened. ~-.**g
. 2 ^U n io n  School a t North End 
~  P® Sivea up. No bids received for town bonds.

d**ugKl»ts honor E. J.
ot m u h lc i^ l 2?-D e£er action on purchase to 

light plant In accordance with act to water and sewer utilities. Chamber 
®- Miss Han- workers neglect to report drive 

nan Malmgren, former superintend- reaults. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ted- 
Memorial hot- tord. Fern street, observe golden 

pita], dies In Middletown. Tteglon wedding anniversary. 1 * 
post here approves purchase of new 28—Mrs. Thoteas Joyce, formerly
bank stock. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel B. Manchester ill in Florida Foim 
Cotter, former local residents seek awarded pilot licenses
California g^ld. 29—Daylight saving in effect to-

29— General Assembly authorizes ®°*row. Personal taxes up next
reorganization and reopening of new Tuesday. Taxpayers’ League 
Trust Company. Miss Marjory Che- meeting to put town Into
ney attacks county home system. fight. Chamber of Com-

30— Rev. Herman O. Weber, pas- 5 f ot quota,
tor o Evangelical Concordia 3*ilr® Bobertson, formerly of
Lutheran church, dies from carbon Syracuse, N. Y.,
monoxide anu nntMnnr'ia' Cash to  ̂ ^  wed W aterturv man.monoxide gas poisoning, 
cover subscriptions to new bank 
stock paid in. Heeding flood to ooms 
plaints, Chamber to Commetee de
cides to investigate local mail serv
ice. Agitation over p-jor condition 
to roads In cemeteries leads to ac
tion.

81—W. George Glenney elected 
president to new Man<Mester ’Trust 
Company, Clifford R. Burr, vice- 
president and Harold C. Alvord, sec
retary-treasurer. Milk prices ad
vance.

April
1—M. B. B. A., O. K’s work a t 

Globe Hollow and improvement c t 
cemetery roads. Suit for $1,3QD 
damage brought by* H arry S ilv ^  
stein, Bolton, a g ^ s t  Constable 
Chesterfield Pirie. M a n e b e s t e j :
Building A Loap Association majr 
incorporate. Fifteen poUoe e o ^  
cases in March.

8—Rush/bf Imslness as new bank 
opens. Miss B etty QulMhy,.daugh^ 
ter of Prlncipai and Mr$. CUrendcr 
P. Quimby^ vrins diamond medal 2$r 
state W. C. Ti U. declamation.

4—Cheneys drop ̂ 186 off psnslStt 
lis t Charles R. 'MfUloD, 
lo ^ , poUce simornumerpry, dies fo 
Bridgeport. Police board consIdSta 
bus stop location. Trade S C h ^  
forms athletic ataociation. Salea|* 
man 8. Q- Bowers (fliamplons pubtn' 
ownership to light p lqn t '

6—No weddingi h ^  M ^  ____ _
•'•'i'*. -■ 1 rv-S

M a y

'l--L ocal farm ers seek site for 
m v k e t .LagiottJob drive begins.

3—^Kiwanis. “kUnstrei Chuckles’̂ 
P r t« « n ^  M. a ,S . swamps Middle
t o n  in track, 69-26. Hospital drive 
amumneed.

d ^ T o ro  iptereatod in Electric 
p la ^  and Oonnsotlcut River bridge 

Name executiv®s in hos- 
. . 4̂ *' Herpid annotmees "old 

bank’’ depoaitora* meeting.
5—Sherwood Bowers and other 

Tupaytos* League officials appear 
b e fw  committeS'to the generafaa- 
sem uy on electric light m atter. 
Hours iUcreased in  velvet m ill, a t  

^ p o sfto rs ’ group named.
0—^Msjmhcster defeats Meriden In 

season's b s s e i^  opened, 5-2. Dry 
itamed |o r  conventfam.

CtBtar s t m i

increased locally,
Juno 9.—J; A. Holzheimer named 

Armistice Day chairman. Victor 
Brooke heads Memorial Day com
mittee. Annual report of officers of 
Eighth School and Utilities Dis
tricts published..

June 10.—Chester Joyce 01 Man
chester killed in motonycle crash 
In Bolton. Whole town Wds adieu to 
Rev. and Mrs. Colpltts.

June 12.—Bristol wins C. C. I. L. 
track championship. Sunday straw
berry auction a success. Town meet
ing votes to conduct a rate case 
against the Manchester Electric 
Company.' ^

June 13.—John Croskey dies. 
Joseph McCluskey receives diploma 
a t Fordham. Interest in water and 
sewer purchase heightens.

June 14.—William J. Shea named 
prosecutor in town (»urt, C. R. 
Hathaway remains as assistant. 
Cheney Brothers officials explain 
water purchase plan to civic group,'

August
1— Miss Betty Cfboks (now Mrs. 

Eric Crawshaw) and Mrs. Mary 
Strong win Hale’s free trips to 
World’s Fair, Chicago. Local indus
tries quick to adopt NRA plan. Mrs. 
Martha R. Apel dies.

2— Dr. Ed'ward G. Dolan named 
recovery aide. Mills close due to 
heat '

ted for var memorial
12—Building and Loan earns sat

isfactory fllyldend and huueases 
surplus resources, re to rt of first 
half year shows

14— “B ullet" fast freight .tra it to 
New Haven road jumps rails here 
early ^oday. damage Is great but no 
lives r.re lost.

Mr. and Mfs. John H. Lange cele-, 
brate 40th Wedding anniversary. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ler^y A. Hall observe 
25tb wedding anniversary.

15— Thousands view wreckage to  
“Bullet" expiess.

18—Memorial hospital again
awarded Class A rating. Board to 
Selectmen appoints J. Frank Bowen 
town ^engineer. Woman golfei. Miss 
Mary Maloy of Hartford, dies

3 -Vice P r i ^ ^  A rth ^  H. lUing Injuries rfce lv ^  in icddent near 
e leva^_to  p rtocii;^  to M. H. S. Country Club. Rockville NRA pa- 

b r i ^  reUef from rade draws crowd to 25,000. 
beat. Charles B. Hcnise, dean of | 20?—Loda merchants reack no

de<dsion on stores closing schedule.
21—Nothing lost in "Bullet" 

wreck oy thieves, local' poUro com
mended.

drive

Manchester merchants, dies a t noon.
Dr. Edward G. Dolan named to In
ternal Revenue CoUectorshlp.

June 17.— Howitzer Company 3̂ '**'®* 27 -Local merchants a
holds 10th anniversary Glastonbury wriously loured hour btisiness week.

June 18.-Mlss S a  Borowskl, L ^ trl2 f“ ° ‘’''*
^  7-Thomas Ferguson, managing

aoiury. editor of ’The Herald and grand-
June 20.—Edward G. Lltwlnski son, Thomas F. Ferguson s a f i f o r  

passes test for Red Cross aquatic Bermuda. ’

of Bloom- 
crash oB D ist

^ • ® ® ^ 3 3  ̂ fokfohal. Chxmbot 
dttBfr. W alter, F. 

Sherild^ d te  oil .Blind 
10— siiartdaiL

examiner. Trade School alumni or 
ganlzes. Annual M. H. S. Class Day.

June 21.—Charles S. House,
grandson of Manchester's dean to 
merchanta receives degree a t Har
vard. Trade School graduating exer
cises held.

Juns 22.—Eldred J. McCabe elect
ed president of Connecticut Ck)m- 
merclal Secretaries Association.

Jime 38.—Manchester High selmol 
graduation exercises held In State 
'Theater.

June 24.—Anderson-Shea Post, V. 
P. W. wins prize In State COTven- 
tlon parade for third year.

Jime 25.—^Rev. L. C. Harris, pas
tor of the South MethodUt church' 
Pleaches fliet sermon here.

Jime 26.—Alocia Tournaud, Che-' 
ney designer, dies.

June 27.— Selectmen unanimous 
on watfer, sewer purchase; split on 
price. Rev. Karl Riteber of Buffalo, 
N. Y., accepts’ 'ca ll to^ Concordia 
Lutheran pastorate. ^

June 28.—William J. Shea given 
testimonial dinner.

June 29.—Edward J. Murphy
beads State Druggists.

June 80.—^Richard AUen, veteran 
meil carrier, retiree. Charles A n g f, 
Columbia Civil War veteran, diee.

B®«r

F?SS:

J u l y

< 1—McCliiekey retai&z iteqfle^ 
dhase tiUe ta New York, end later 
■elec t̂od to run in Eiaopik Guardz- 
men leave for aummer'daifm a t Nl- 
antlc. .

2—New bonft oftieinii ailtrt tenna 
In town oourt;'

8— Cheneys lead In NRA Joba in
crease.

9— Joseph Bika of Summer street 
seriously injured in auto erash on 
Oakland stree t Sidney Werber in
jured in crasb on Andovto hllL 
Manchester’s Master Plumbere or
ganize.

12—'Town swinunlng meet held. 
C. E. House will bequeathes $8,000 
to Center church; I3JS00 to  Man
chester Memorial Ifo ^ ta l.

14—Lltwlnski, Arson win town 
iwimming titles: '

Il^-F lve hurt in North Coventry 
crash. Dr. Dolan names five Inter
nal Revenue coUeotora.

16— Manchester pUortid |18,Q ^a8 
for charity relief. 'Town ledcs Fed
eral aid in road buUding.

17— R, K. Anderson urges NRA
campaign here.. 'Nee<^ f a i^ e s  de
creasing. Manchaatar  nmergeney 
Employment renortt
shows.i ^ d i t i S T t o  ne^ly  7 ^ '  
000 durtngjrear, /

18— B tate to baa^ highway bida 
not under NRA.

19— Kiwanis. d u b  bids C. P, 
nimby gopdbye. Bolton obaervii

•‘OldHom e Day.^ •
-4 vloa prin
cipal of M. H. 8. H&tala Ambrobliff 
crushed wbUe ktw m rk in bia oKaw- 
zflent

21—Over 800 NRA .a g r ^
ments. 2f[(K]iluakey winning ragtt- 
larly in, Bhihipe. 'Natide AmbrdSnl 
didd.from injuries received udflla-at 
work in hia p la i^

28—IW n  votes to issue 1650.000 
Utilities bonds. Town hit bgr baaifii 
lest rainstorm in years. B 
lectmen cm Board wiU fils'

81,»~Place net loss to "Bullet” 
wreck a t $50,(X)0. Cheney Brothers 
raw silk cargo hijacked a t ware
house in New York. BlarL Johnson 
dies in automobile craXh on Bolton 
Center road. Hallowe’en paaoea 
quietly here.

November^
1—F lat cut in asaassmeot to  real 

estate and other types to property 
seen as unfair, to some. Chief 
Samuel G. Gordon completes 25 
years as bead to local police.

8-^Putnam and Oo., to Hartford 
purchaaa town bond i ^ e  of |l50 ,- 
(XX). Cjuestion of work .or 'charity 
vfxes Board to SelectmasuJrbbs for 
177 s ^  in street woik. ’

4—WC W. Robertson nuned chair
man to Park Commifsion.

S ^F ran k  C ^ e y i. Jrn'honored on 
occasion of 40th y ^  i s  dtzbetor of 
Manoheoter Baectriotounpeny, 
police praised by co ^ew toners for 
Work during past yaar.

7—Grant interert h art ip Sinjmr-
olty ata#Uooa in othak* cities 
tha r^ani^^vote.

8—Rad Grose completea ptaw  for 
for memberrtiip. Xfi». 

c h e i^ jP g li  aocoer team 
L JL tiUiuMQond yanr hn^roar,

asks tune to study rate _________
Traffic ligbta, for bad polnW lieriif | 
are urged. Recreation Omters 
gram is moet^Bxtenaive in ,
Rato case adjustment beUeved'

8-;-See no work available for 
unemployed.

10—Danid J. Curran dies e( aod^- 
dent injuries.

12— More than 350 attend dinnair 
to Frank Cheney, Jr.

13— 4918 cbfldren Ustod in M «F  
Chester, enumeratiem shown 
liam Lyons beads NRA Retail 
Authority here. Charity 
decrease 71 per cent over Ina£
Three fires keep firemen cm 
Heavy snowfall retards .traffta. ivfyi

14— Baby burned to deiO t 
Highland Park fire.

16—Traveling treacherous as 
stops snow. 198 CWA workaridgw 
pay here. Town gets flrpt 
a t new W ater PepartmentT 
erection to memorial to 
War veterans.

18— Four neiw CWA pro 
okayed by CTWA banrd. Sbetm 
added a t post office for holiday

19— Sven (Jarison, proininipt 
local Swedish lodges, (Ues. 
men reverse dedaian on 
pky, to follow lump nun plan.W

20— Dr. Fred Buahaell. 
local veterinarian, dies, 
liquor license denied to B. J. 
phy, .plana test case in Si 
C ourt Three email crashes 
after driving rainstorm.

21— Bon Ami plant gives 
CThristmas bonus.

22— Town officials and 
Company to etmfef 
rates. IflndargartMi 
Porter atreet aehooL C hosy  
era suspand work on lAk draii^ 
for a  week to  oontyly witk- 
Order.

2^—^Eaectrie company 
rate’s redudtloavhare.

86—G ifts to 'n e i^ f f a tu r r  
mas D ^  here. «

.26—William a ‘Pttitfo 
bead to tQWB'hlgfl^nl^ ^
Worst snowstorm of 1 
town.

28—Removal.nf anow 
|1,<X)0. W. J . ThorStte fo.; 
Preaident’a Blrthdity biD 
nary 30.

29j|-Merciiry hlt8 X|*̂ ; 
kere"thla nuiRUaf i i 'm
*®7*’ .'/v '

fittnoa the a d n i l

'tbs'

1 .

f t  Gr 
Its and

(** probl^kj 
named to 

to S. < 
wari

is t 'in i t-
to

to

I .'I ? > .4  ̂! C  ̂V <
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T ff^ O F A M H U lS  
dUNCED tY  BEAT

ScM tiitt Fmds it 
Very bportan t 
iTohitkm.

ROCKVILLE
SUPERIOR COURT TEAM 

OPENS HERE TUESDAY
m

Ten Criminal Caaes, 24 Civil 
Acti<ms, Await Trial in Win
ter Sesaion.

Canabridgt, Mass., Dec. 30.— 
(A P )—-MaklBf  new kind* of ani- 
mala subjecting their parents to 
unaccustomed heat, new evidence 
that h ff t has been one o f the 
causes o f evolution by producing 
new kinds o f creatures, was de
scribed today to the American As- 
aociatx.n fo r  the Advancement of 
Science.

The new animals in this case are 
brand-new kinds o f fruit flies, which 
have been to m  with characteristics 
not before found in their families, 
such as stub wings, smaller eyes 
and changed color of eyes and body. 
The new characteristics were pro
duced by subAecting the parent flies 
to a temperature of 98 degrees 
Fahrenheit for 24 to 80 hours, caus
ing changes in the “genes” or he
redity-carriers o f the parents that 
are passed on to their offspring.

This experiment, believed to be a 
sample o f evolutioi actually at 
work, was performed by Dr. Harold 
H. Plough and Philip T. Ives of Am
herst College. Amhenit, Mass. They 
believe it is evidence that heat, act
ing on the bodies of living creatures 
has been one o f tiie causes of the 
process of evolution that many sci
entists agree has gradually develop
ed the human race from  primitive 
one-celled animals.

Meal Aids Procees
Heat help.s along the process of 

evolution by producing changes in 
the germ cell, known as maitations, 
developing new types o f creatures 
which in turr’ pass on thefr new 
characteristics to their offspring. 
Dr. Plough explained. Under condi- 
tloos o f nature, he believes, heat 
might be expected to speed up the 
process o f evolution by sp eed l^  up 
the production o f new types o f ani
mals. He added, however, that Dar
win’s eld idM  of natural selection, 
survival o f the fllttest is the cU ef 
directing force in evelutlen.

tt heat can produce new kinds o f 
fruit flies in the laboratory, the 
sam r thing must happen under 
nattm l conditions. Dr. Plough be
lieves. He used 400,000 fUes in the 
experiments, carrying some fly fam 
ilies through ten generations. Five 
times as many new types of flies 
were bom  of parents subjected to 
the 98-degree heat as o f unheated 
parents. In some eases the heat 
caused *‘d<5̂ yed evolution”  — 
changes in the genes or Jieredlty 
carriers of parents that did not 
produce new types o f flies until two 
or three generations later, in their 
grandchildren or great-grandchil
dren.

Heat does not cause any particu
lar type o f changes in the flies, the 
scientists found, and Qot enough o f 
them JO carry evolution in any par
ticular direction. It does not cause 
tep-by-step evolution moving in a 
direct line.

The Amherst scientists’ discovery 
may be a step toward learning 
whether best of any sort has played 
a part in the direct evolution o f the 
human race, which most scientists 
believe evolved from some lower 
type o f animal. *

Their work confirms the findings 
o f German s-’lentists, made recently, 
that beat plays a part in evolution.

Another discovery about heredity, 
showing that the tiny genes or 
heredity-units that carry inherited 
characteristics from  father to son 
seem to be essential to life was re
ported by Dr. M,- Demerec of the 
Carnegie Institution of Washington.

He has found in experiments with 
fruit files that the living cells that 
make up the substance of all ani
mals can not live without the genes 
that exist within all of them. Here
tofore it has been believed that they 
were heredity-carriers.

"The research reported in this 
paper,” said Dr. Demerec, ‘indicates 
that genes are o f far greater im
portance to the organism that) it 
has been previously considered. The 
results o f this research suggest that 
the presence of certain genes, prob
ably the majority o f .them, is essen
tial for the vital functions o f the 
cell. If any of such genes is missing 
from a cell of the body, such a cell 
can not exist.”

He found that this very thing 
happened in the case of fruit files.

The winter sesaion o f the Tolland 
County Superior Court will open in 
Rodivllle on Tuesday morning with 
Judge Frank P. M c^ o y , o f W ater- 
bury, on the bench. Both criminal 
and civil cases will be heard in ad
dition to a short calendar session 
which is also scheduled for t^is 
date.

Eighteen civil cases are claiming 
court trials while six additional 
cases seek jury trials. Ten cases 
are on the short calendar list

States Attorney Michael D. 
O’Connell of Stafford Springs has 
ten criminal cases prepared.

Following are the civil actions 
claimed for trial; Frank D. Ellison 
vs. Alphonse Joerg and Hilda Joerg; 
Peter Negrelli vs. May Hewlett; 
Edith Rul^, a minor, by and 
through Frank Ruby, her parent vs. 
James Jos^hlne; Elxar Bruley vs. 
Leon Uims, Sr., et al.; Karl Doldt 
vs. town of Stafford; Bertha Vogt 
vs. town o f Stafford; Mildred Van 
Inwefgen , vs. town o f' Stafford; 
Laura E. Green vs. Clifford Louns- 
bury; Ernest Herbay vs. Charles 
Varga and w ife; Frank D. Collins 
vs.. Reuben Blonsteln and others; 
Joseph Matava vs. Frank-Modarsky 
and Sophie Modarsky; George Gake- 
ler, Jr., vs. Thaddeus W ojnar; Rose 
D. Vanasse vs. Theodore E. Van- 
asse; Anna Anonson vs. Edward H. 
Gumbart; Robert F. Sargent vs. 
American Telephone Company; 
Frank Mack vs. Mahlon Charter 
and w ife; Fred A, Sargent vs. 
American Telephone A T elegr^h 
Co.

The following are the cases seek
ing jury trials: Henry HoUay, a 
minor, vs. Earl, Belcher and others; 
Lewis H. Chapman vs. Harold R. 
Schiebe; Arthur Bergeron vs. Wil
fred Diurand; Arthur Bergeron, a 
minor, ^  Quurlotte Bergeron vs 
Hattie E. Strickland; James Ward 
vs. Ernest W. Lute and others; 
Charles Louis Tranke vs. John 
Adamacek.

OinUiMU Oases
The following are the criminal 

eases to be put to plea on Tuesday 
morning: Albert Calve theft of noul- 
try; Albert Stone, breaking and en
tering with Intent to steal; Fred L. 
L«ee, violation o f motor veWcle law; 
Paul Rodvan, violation o f liquor 
law; State vs. John Kaminsky, 
theft; Earl Mrakovicb and John 
EKhridge, violation o f game law; 
Fred Bonardi, violation o f motor 
vehicle law; Orry Rogers, xmlawful 
solicitation o f money for religious 
caune; Emma L. Belden, unlawful 
solicitation o f money for religious 
causa; Reginald Von De Vere, 
theft.

Brokhev o f Alexander KaiUinsky
Joh n . Kaminsky, of Stafford, 

charged with theft, is a brother of 
Alexander Kaminsky o f New Bri

Mrs. G eorge. hersog o f Grand 
atreett la a  patMBt la tbs Bartto-'d 
bogpltal for ebaervatka and trsat- 
inaat

The public and paroehlal schools 
o f tba cduimunity re-open on Tues- 
dty naomiag for the winter term 
afte the said-year vacation ^yUeh 
started oa Friday at last ws«k.

The newly eieeteo dfRelala o f the 
d ty  o f RoCkvlUa will be installed 
with formal ceremonies on Monday 
evening when Maym:-elect George 
Scheets will take office, replacing 
Mayor Albert E. Waito.

Robert Fltsgerald o f Boston has 
been visiting bis sisters. Misses 
Annie and Bessie Fitsgerald of this 
city, '

MENUS
For Good Health

A  W eek 's 
ReeoBU Beoded 
D r. Frank M cC oy

0119341$ URGED

FIRST TO ENLIST, LAST 
TO DIE IN 60’s  COMPANY

Attleboro Veteran of Civil 
War* Passing Lesveb Co I 
Roster Without a Name.

Attleboro, Mass., Dec. 80.—tA P ) 
—Henry Hayward, first man to en
list in the Seventh Maesachusetts 
Infantry for Civil War duty and the 
last survivor of Company I, died to
day at the Attleboro Sprlxvgs sana
toria. A fter the war'H ayward en
gaged in ^ e  jewelry m uufacturing 
buihiess here and subsequently 
managed the Park Hotel until 1900.

OPEN FORUM
ART FROJECTS

Dear Editor:
It is indeed a pleasant task to set 

before the artists!
Let us begin to herald In this A r 

project but there > are those, an( 
many, who will laugh at a goo< 
cause—at. a new creative energy—it 
has always been so and shall con
tinue as loEig as there is suCb a 
thing as humanity. There are those 
who will scoff and say "what a mad 
idea,”  and those who will sit back 
because it does not concern t b ^  
little world—^many, who are con
cerned, will tell you that It is ab
surd to even think o f such a plan, it 
would be a disgrace to have poster 
artists paint a mural (as if they 
oouldbt) and no good artist would 
■Ml hie talent in this manner!

However there will always be the 
three tirpee o f people—thoee in fa
vor of it, those against it and thoee 
who are neutral towards it—so must 
it be.

But—think what a grand oppor 
timity to open up the treasure chest 
o f American Art—who knows what 
may be lying there—thus far we 
were (and are) dependent upon 
foreign a r t is te -^  decorate our 
public and private institutions — 
spending thousands of our dollars to 
buy the honor and prestige of an 
European artist—and we Americans
pay our respects or gratitude fo r . a 
beautiRil piece o f work—standing

tain who is held for murder as the 
result o f the killing o f a guard in 
an escape from  the Hampden 
County Jiail, Mass. John Kaminsky 
is at the Tolland County Jail await
ing trial.

Orry Rqgers and Emma L. Bel
den, chargied with the unlawful 
solicitation o f money for religious 
purposes, are mempers o f the sect 
known as Jehovah’s Witnesses. It 
is consldeiyi doubtful if they will 
appear for trial on ’Tuesday as sev
eral other members o f the same 
sect have forfeited small bail bonds 
in the past when arrested on similar 
charges.

Severe Cold
During the past few  days the 

temperature has been reported as 
low as. twenty degrees below zero 
here. BuMness is practically at a 
standstill, many people refusing to
go out except w h ^  absolutely nec- 

whil^ n
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Mrs. Frank McNally is at the 
Middlesex hospital, Middletown, re
covering from an operation for a 
cracked knee cap.

'The Sunday school Christmas 
tree and entertainment was held at 
the church vestry Wednesday night.

Bchools in town will b;egin their 
new term Tueaday after a ten days 
vacation.

The local Y group went to the 
Middletown T. M. C, A. recently.

Benjamin Lord has a position 
with the night.shift at Norton’s pa
per mill in North Westchester.

Fred Brewer of East Hampton is 
substituting for the regular-R. F. D. 
carrier, D. J. Cahill, who is ill.

Dwight J. Smith, 49, died sudden
ly at his home here ’̂ esday  after
noon. He leaves one sister, Mra 
Elizabeth S. Weir o f Glastonbury; 
an unfcle, Henry Watrous of Glas
tonbury, and two nephews. The 
funeral was held at the home of his 
eteter. Friday afternoon and burial 
took place in IfiUalde cemetery, thie 
place.

In iom e placet in town Friday 
morning tbennemeters registered as 
law aa 18 degrees below zero.

Tlie selectmen bold their numthly 
bpsiaess meeting Monday night

Edward and Theodore Rankl, sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Rankl, are ill 
with the mumps.

The Tri County chorus will eing 
in GolumMa- church Sunday 
oigtit. Rev. E. T. Thienee Is direct
ing Urn chorus. Mrs. H. J. Blakes- 
.tee Is, the organist.

essary whila many outdoor workers 
are unable to work because o f the 
severe cold weather.

’The C!WA workers on Mile Hill 
near the Vemon-ToUand town line 
were unable tX) work on Wednesday 
and went out to work on, Thursday, 
which is ordinarily a “rest-up day” . 
They were out again yesterday in 
the severe weather although a num
ber were missfng. The party left 
Rockville before 7 o ’clock.

The lowest tonperature recorded 
yesterday was on Webster street 
thortly before 7 o ’clock when 22 de
grees below zero was reported. The 
temperature near the Ellington 
town line was reported about 20 de
grees below early yesterday morn
ing. On Lawrenoe street a ther
mometer registered 21 below. Grove 
street residents r^>orted about 20 
below zero early In the morning. In 
the center of the d ty  at the foot of 
Market street a reading 20 below 
zero was noted near the Tenstedt- 
Brendel block.

Abbut 6 o’clock last evening the 
temperature was reperted as 12 be
low zero with the temperature fall
ing.

Snow Removal Continues
The Public Works Department is 

being praised for the work during 
the past wek in the removal o f the 
snow from the streets;

Supt George B. Mflne has kept 
his men at work clearing the snow 
banka from all of the prindpal 
streets where the snow plows had 
heaped i t  PractlcaHy all o f the 
snow has now been reanoved from 
the center of the d ty .

The cost to the d ty  o f Rockville 
for the work of the past few dejrs 
will amount to over 1200 se several 
additiontl men were neoded ty  the 
Public W orks Department. A num* 
her of trucks were also bfred as the 
d ty  trucks were used tq de the 
plowing and the sanding o f the hilly 
sections. >

Briefs
The annual basketball game be

tween the Rockville I ^ b  School 
and the Rockville Alunonl Associa
tion was held laat evening in the 
auditorium of the George Sykes Me
morial SchooL Dancing followed 
the game. The attendance waa very 
small because o f the severe cold. 

Billie" Hersog, eon o f Mr. end

in reverend admiration before it; by 
this 1 mean the latest works of a it 
and do not indude the masters, 
which shall always be our guiding 
stars.

Can’t it be just the reverse* in 
this generation? Can’t America— 
the bM utlful—the strong — produce 
SODS of geniuses in art or is it be
cause we are too absorbed in produc
ing brilliant finanders, bankers and 
art-dealers—Is the art oT our Amer 
lea—gold?

This is a call which can be as 
similar as those made in Michael 
Angelo’s,. Leamado Da Vinci and 
Ri^heal’s day—they were sum
moned by kln]^ and Popes to im 
mortallze the cathedrals and 
churches—it was a religious and 
spiritual atmosphere — however 
wicked the times— and we tiun to 
these great masters today.

Our glorious country is young — 
so young in comparlsoo to Sunny 
Italy—our artists come under vari
ous influences and produce a differ
ent kind of art—their interests are 
absorbed by a kind of madness of 
self-expression which we call Im- 
presslonism. Cubism, etc.—while 
those others had a spiritual uplift
ing in that they w ere’dosely affili
ated with the mother church.

Yet it is a good thing that we are 
not as they were for then there 
would be stagnation, Art would q t^  
progressing and sameness would not 
be tolerated! ’Think—then what a 
wonderful thing this would be for 
our American artists—to immortal
ize the Art which is here today— 
struggling for a way to show it
self!

They are not commissioned by 
kings hor Popes but it is the same— 
who knows but that a Higher T>ower 
is commanding.

Alas this can also become a 
laughing stock if the wrong artists 
are employed, pray God that it may 
not be so. What a pity if no great 
artistic vslue will come deep from 
the heart and implant itself forever 
upon a plastered w all! Should an 
inferim' artist apply, merelY because 
be is idle, to utilize bis tim e? God 
forbid; one may find pieces of 
“ thrash” about but not a g r ^ t  
number o f inamortaUsed American 
Art pieces but we are young yet 
and there is hope and much to in
spire lu.

For this supreme test let those 
who are inspired by thi^ proposal 
go forward now is the Mme to 
uplift American mural painting, 
landscape, decorations and pictures 
with new ideas, new progress and
love for our art as th ij condition o
glories which old masters have left through local treatments.

tt/fvAaA eiaiveo  ̂ - - - 'behind.
Respectfully,

One who is for tUs movement.

Dr. McCoy's Menus suggested for 
the week beginning Sunday, Decem
ber 81st, 1988:

Sunday
Breakfast—French omelet; Melba 

toast; Ettsh of berries (canniri with
out sugar).
• Lunch—Vegetable soup m ^ e  of 
tomatoes, spinach, celery and pars 
ley, adding desired einqunt o f hot 
cream just before serving.

D inner-R oast veal; String beans; 
Oyste^ plant; (>lery and ripe olives: 
JMlo or Jell-Well.

Monday—New Year’s Day 
Breakfast—Glsss o f grapejuice 

thirty minutes before breakfast; 
Well browned waffle; Crisp bacon.

pinner — Celery; Ripe ollvea; 
C^elery soup: Artichoke salad; Baked 
bam or chicken; Stuffed eggplant; 
Buttered beets; Baked apples a la 
mode.

Suppm^^Mlnced chicken in toma
to jelly, or cold sUced hem; <Dom- 
binatlon salad of lettuce, cucumbers 
and tomatoes.

- Tuerday
Breakfast—Coddled egg's; Toast

ed Triecuit; Stewed prunes.
Luncl^Squash; Spinach; Raw 

celery; Olaqs of myic
Dinner—Roast pork; Buttered 

vegetables (carrots, beets, and tur
nips), Salad o f  chopped cabbage and 
parsley; Apploatuce.

Wednesday
Breakfast—^ tta g e  cheese; Re- 

toasted shredded wheat biscuit; 
SUced Pineapple.

Lunch—Cooked carrots and peas; 
Stuffed celery; Glass o f milk.

Dinner—BroUed mntton chops; 
Baked parsnips; Tomato, spinach 
end asparagus salad; Baked pears.

Thnrsday
Breakfast—Poached eggs on Mel

ba toast; Stewed figs.
Lunch—Plflt o f buttermilk; 10 or 

12 dates.
Dinneiv-Vegetable soup; Sails- 

opry itoiJc; String b e u i ,and €gg* 
plant; Salad o f grated raw carrots; 
Minced prunes in gelatin.

'  Fridity
Breakfast—Baked eggs; Melba 

toast; Dish o f Raspberries (canned 
without sugar).

Lunch—Pineapple end cottage 
cheese salad.

Dinner—Baked halibut; Baked 
ground beets; 'Asparagus; SalsU of 
sliced tomatoes; No desei^

Saturday
Breakfast — ‘ Wholewheat drop 

biscuits: Peanut butter; Stewed 
prunes.

Lunch—BroUed sweet potatoes 
and bacon; String bean mi fid

Dinner—Vegetable soup; BoUed 
lean beef; Cooked lettuce; Turnips: 
Green peas (caoued); Cup custard.

•Wholewheat Drop Biscuits: 2 
egg whites; 1 cupful of wholewheat 
flour; 2 level teupoonsful o f bak
ing powder, pinch o f  saR: ^  'cubfu.' 
o f cream.

Beat the whites o f the eggs until 
■tiff, and fold In with a sUver knife 
the wholewheat flour into which has 
been sifted the baking powder and 
seat.

Add the cream, and drop the bat
ter in small spoonsful on an alum
inum baking, sheet and bake In a 
hot oven until brown on top.

State HeaUi B o vil S c a b  to
Rafly AB W e d u n  nl Tn‘^
lassF qh L

"If healt^ ie to be maintained 
(during the year 1984), it wlU re
quire the tireless and united efforts 
o f aU trained and volunteer work
ers,” the StaU Department of 
Healtn said in the year’s last issue 
of its nxaithly buUetin, distributet 
today. In the leading article in this 
bulletin, the department looks abead 
to the problems of the new year and 
reviews those o f the old.

The article in pert ie as foUewe:
"A s the year •comes to a close and 

the economic depression shows only 
feeble signs o f being r o u t^  there 
is evident a strengthening o f forces 
In the rear to reinforeis the first line 
of defenses o f health work. Meeting 
the surprise attack o f such an ene
my four years ago called into play 
all the cefeheive efforts o f the regu
lar health forces in order to stem 
the tide (ff'Meknees an'd death and 
prevent a general undermining of 
health.

“A credl^ble amount o f anecess 
haa followed the efforta o f  these 
pubUe health officials although their 
defensive line has been slowly 
weakened in many pixftes aui a re
sult o f the Withdrawal" o i or refusal
to supply needed forces to meet the 
attack. Weakening the efforta of
such pubUc health officlala by a re
duction of the staff and failure to 
provide the funds for protection of 
the piblio health has jeopardised 
the health o f many people behind 
those broken-lines. In a^te of this, 
however, the reduced forces have 
carried on with greater effort know
ing as they did that failure to pro
tect health, would mean eickness and 
death.

“And the front lines have held, me 
shown by the kealtb r ^ r t s  o f the 
last two years, for 1988 in Connecti
cut bids fair bo exceed 1982 as a 
record low death year. While the 
r o g x ^  health foroee la the front 
line have accomplished this through 
their special  ̂ training in protective 
beelth warfare and their tireless ef
forts, they appreciate more than 
ever before how much they depend 
upon united forces in the rear.

"They^need the aaelstsnoe o f all 
those in their oopmunltiee—^physi
cians, dentists, nurses, social work
ers, teachers—who come into direct 
contact with the people In the 
homes. Behind this second Une de
fense othe^ forces are gathering to 
strengthen the morale ^  the people 

local, state and federal, govern
ments lending material unistenpo 
so that bodies and souls may be 
kept together, and teachers, minis
ters and friendly visitors 'vfbo 
courage into the hearts of people.”

RURAL RADIO PRCNXAM 
FOR STATE IS PLANNED

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Service Over WTIC Is Broaden
ed So That It Win Reach 
Greater Number.

(Cure for Bheumatiem?)
Question: "Doubting Thomas” 

vxTltes: "Be honest now and tell me 
If you ever saw anybody cured of 
rheumatism? I think that if rheu
matism runs in your family that 
yo’J ^ ^ ’hsve it and that is all there

Answer: I have seen rheumatism 
overcome in a great number o f cas
es. I would suggest that you secure 
my article on the treatment of 
rtieumatism end follow the instruc
tions, to*see if this will not bring 
about a marked improvement in 
your rheumatism. To secure your 
own copy of this article, write to 
me in care o f this newspaper. Fol
low the correspondent’s Instructions 
at the heading or end of today’s ar
ticle and please enclose one large, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope to 
help pay the cost of mailing.

‘Is celery 
and also

Question: C. M .'asks 
good for young children 
very old people?”

Answer: Well bleached celery is 
good for everyone. It never createe 
any digestive disturbances and can 
be used by anyone who is able to 
use any kind o f food at all. Be sure 
to get the kind that is well bleached, 
as Oiis bleaching removes certain 
volatile oils that rre irritating to 
the digestive organs.

(Bleeding Gums)
Question: Mrs. H. M. R.. writee: 

'PlesLse tell me what causes my 
mouth gums and tongue to bleed 
when I eat apples. Also, when eat- 
kig grapes is it necessary to take 
out the seeds? I always swallow 
them and have no bad effects.” 

Answer: Yoii are undoubtedly 
suffering from pyorrhea or trench 
mouth and should see your dentist 
at once and have this condition cor-

advise using the entire grape; seeds 
and all, as this makes good rough- 
age for the intestines.

P. 8 .: I have no disrespect or* 
criticism of the comments which I 
read In last night’s , paper—they 
stimulated me to write tu s article 
tor it interests me greatly and were 
I Mugl to the task I  should not 
bsqUate but my time is not yet 
come. Also I have just finished a 
wonderful book Anne SulUvah Ma<y, 
by NeUa Brady, (teacher o f HelM 
Keller) and was much stirred by her 
courageous fight against phytioal

(Sick From Driving) 
Question: Mrs. E. E. writes: 

article called"A fter reading your ai 
“Bile and tha Rluee,” I am sure
that my son is euffedag from the 

tolng. Be is a bxu driver, and

hamtt^M , personal strugglM whleh 
brought her in eeotact with p ei^ e 

rae do-who disi4n>roved what she wme , 
ing, and who later realised vrhat a 
marvelous woman ihe waa. She won 
despite her handlospe.

Dee. 28, 1988

after be has been driving for some 
length o f time, he gets sick to tlM 
stomach. Do you think that driving 
is good fO r.hlm ?”

Answer: O f course, your son may 
hav% lom e liver disorder, but It is 
more Ukety that he needs to wear 
property fitted glasses. Defective 
eyesight Is one o f the prindpid 
causes o f ear sioknese. Have him 
examined by a good optometrist and 
see if (his trouble does not come 
from  bis eye»

Hartford, Dec. SO__ T̂he StoU De
partm ent o f Agricxilture, after more 
than three years o f delivering regu
lar weekly broadcaete over Station 
WTIC in Hartford, will broaden its 
radio service in 1984 lo  that It may 
appeal to a greater number o f peo
ple. Commisstoner o f Agriculture 
Olcott F. King, through the co-op
eration o f Station W n c  which con
tributes the time, has n^de ar
rangements fOr the new program 
entitled "Rural Review”  which will 
be heard every Thursday from 
12:15 to 12:80 o’clock.

The "Rural Review'* pre^fram, as 
the name implies, is intended to 
bring together during the next few  
months a notable list o f speakers 
who will have messagee o f pmtlnent 
Interest to agriculture and rural 
life. Elliott H. Platt, director o f 
publicity o f the department, is in 
charge of the program and will In
troduce the speakers each week 
and make such announcements as 
may have a direct bearing upon the 
various phases o f Connecticut agri- 
culture.

The program win be decidedly in
formal in character on topics o f 
timely interest to the rural people 
o f Cckmectlcut. W hile'the prt^^ram 
is sponsored by the Department o f 
Agriculture, the talks' in the ma
jority o f eases win b« delivered by 
men and women Who have a direct 
contact with the many, rural prob
lems triilch do not come under the 
juriedlotlon o f the department. If 
enough intereet Is s h t ^  in these 
programs to have them’ continued, 
the various state departhaente, ex
periment statiems/ heads of agricul
tural organlzatlOTs and leadus in 
the various fields o f agricultural en
deavor, win be invited to par^ri- 
pate end briefly explain her.' they 
fit into the rural plctU're.

n S B ^ Q C E N S E  
C R M X D ’ SRANTEDV

T h oM  H n n tiiif o r  J la h in g  O r  
N ow  T«i|r*i D r y  W itk  *S9 
P erm its  A re  G irm i Leew m y.

Hartfwd*. Dec, 89— Due to the 
Sundky and Monday New Year’s 
Day holidays eoinlhg together, when 
town clerks’ offices may "be closed 
for two days in succession at a time 
when himting, angling and trapjmag 
licenses ekplro, game wardens are 
instructed to grant a day o f grane 
to bearers o f 1938 licenses zoxmd 
afield New Year's Day, a bulletin o f 
the State Board o f Bisberiea am 
Game announces today.

The op«x seasons on cottontail 
rabbits, snowshoe rabbits and rac
coons come to a close today because 
December 31, the last day o f the 
■eaaon, falls on a Sunday when 
hunting is illegal in Connecticut. 
The furbearers, skuim, mink and 
otter, however, may be taken xurtll 
March 15 and muskrat until March 
81, both dates inclusive. There is 
also no closed season on European 
and Belgian hares, jack rabbits, 
foxes, bobcats and crows u d  a 
number o f himters annually hvjit 
them on New Year’s Day, the buUe 
tin points out.

Superintendent of Fisheries and 
Game Arthur L. Clark suggests that 
sportsmen have good reason to
spwid  ̂a few  days this winter bunt
ing bobcats. "TTie

If Somebody offers you a chanoe 
to make a fortune by e small Invest
ment, without risk. It is" time
you to remember that very few peo
ple are going around the world to
make fortimba for otoef people.
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^ department has 
enlisted the services o f (3eorge Bar
ton, an expert trapper, who has un
covered tome surprising evidence on 
the diet of bobcats with the colla
boration o f the Bureau o f Biological 
Survey, United States Department 
of Agriculture.

"Stomachs o f eight cats trapped 
b / him and forwarded-to the Bureau 
at Washington for analysis o f their 
contents have shown the animniif to 

raccoons and deerbe preying upon
While it has been common knowl*
•dge that 'bobcats destroy mucb 
email game, the reports received 
from the federal bureau indicate the 
>088ibllity that t h ^  may
>e responsible In some degree for 
ke decrease in the number o f rac

coons recently reported in northern 
sections o f the Stote where bobcats 
are most commonly found.

“Unfortunately for the wild life 
of Connecticut, use o f the common 
steel trity, an effective of
controlling bobcats, has been for
bidden la Meisachueetto with the 
result that these and other preda- 
lors are increasing rapidly. Bach 
winter these animals are believed to 
Invade Connecticut from  the north 
in search of food and our wild life 
consequently suffers.’

WAPPING
Agustus Stubenrauch, 58, a resl- 

d « t  of Wapplng for many years, 
died on Thursday morning. He was 
torn in Hartford." He leaves Ills 
wife, Edith (Strong); a son, Joseph 
L., o f Hartford, and four daughters, 
Mrs. Thayer Benjamin o f Burnside, 
Mrs. Theodore Peterson o f WappUig, 
Mrs. Herbert Crawford of New MU- 
forff and Mrs, Anthony Mlasino o f 
East Hartford, beside two brothers, 
Joseph o f Hartford, and Daniel, o f 
(California. The funeral will be held 
this afternoon at 2 o’clock at P. 
O. Brien’s funeral home 104 
street Hartford, with burial in the 
fam ily plot In the Wapplng Ceme
tery.

Little Georgle Palmer, who had 
been at the Hartford hospital since 
Tuesday, for a tansU and, adenoid 
operation, returned to his home here 
on Thursday afternoon.

Wapplng thermometers were as 
low as twenty degrees below zero 
yesterday.

PitUburgiL—  Tiw PeRatytyaofii 
o llroa d  eondnetor ieoked at tRe 
paaa and then be looked at the pae- 
■eoger. The pass read *1Traek-walk- 
eis ” The paseengfr bad only ooa 
leg.

SoSlM.Castorano, earoute from 
Httsburgh to Chicago was amated. 
charged with stealing the pf-t

Meriden, Conn,— Hardluck pursues 
Ludwig

A  dre Dec. 14, deetroyed his oom- 
binettion house, garage and barn. He 
saved an automobile truck end a 
horse, placing them in another bam.

Then the" horse kicked out a post 
supporting the upper floor, on which 
the truck had been stored. The truck 
crashed d o ^  and killed the horse.

Chicago—Mrs, Irene Peters ob
jected, she said, to the way her hus
band Edward acted. It was on the 
^grounds o f desertion she got a di
vorce, but it was a dog she blamed 
for her trouble.

"My husband,”  ihe M id , "Would 
^ v e  the dog a seat at the bridge 
table. Then, he’d remark that the 
dog didn’t play very well, but did 
better than I" '

(Chicago—Fire Marshal Mkhael 
J. Corrigan was given the task o f 
fl®*hing' a signal to open a meeting 
at the City Hall In memory o f the 
six hundred men, wonoen and cbll- 
« v n  who perished 80 years ego in 
the Iroqouls theater fire.

Corrigan V as the man who turn
ed in the alafm thirty years ago.

Ada, Okla.—Oflloers called to
quell a dispute found four couples 
—all deaf and dumb— furiously 
shaking their Angers.

Denver—Thirteen turkeys djeim- 
p e ^  during the night from Levi 
^ e n s  poxiltry house. About 12 
hours later a benevolent appearing 
gentleman appeared at police head
quarters and distributed 18 turkeys 
to 13 surprised police sergeants,

The generous gentleman disan- 
peared.

City—Frank Pickering, 
75, ie after his leeond mniinp , i f i  
mllee, not dollars. Pickering ie ool-' 
leoting.

For 48 years he haa bean a itreat
car motormaa. His mileage to date is 1,257,864. « ia »  w

iv W  JD ||K  ^  

btrited. .
Bov. K. B. BridaR)̂  ̂,

Emanuel Lutheran dmrtii,
BeicksoiK have extended 
*pread iQv*tation to th e ir .  
era, to be thab gnests at 
Tear’s Wdteh Party tomogroiMr i 
Ding tronr 2:(K< p .  m. tmtil £
New Year’ , m ot& ig, A  aUnllafei 
ty was given by Pgstor 
and his wife last year and miuld 
oughly enjoyed and wen 
It it not urged that those —.  
plan to remain fo i the whole 

it Is -hoped they' win sou 
the midnight service at laasl, 
will b- held in the church at l i t  
to 18[16, for prayer and pratos. 
ing the earner pert o f the cw n lk it' 
an illustrated lecture- entitled *Y)Rr 
M astering Angels”  wlU be glveni ■ 
Tbere will be music, sociability iS d ’ 
refreshments. ’ "

CHRISTMAS MUSICAL < 
IN HEBRON SUNDa Iy

Triconnty Christian UnlsR 
Chorus o f 60 Voices to 
Tomorrow Evening. <

A program of Christmas mutie 
wm be sung at the Hebron Congre
gational church by th e Tricotm ^ 
Christian Union Chorus at 7:30 
morrow evening. The chorus is 
made up o f a group o f 60 volcas 
coining from  the choirs o f the Ocm- 

fegaticgregational churches J n  Hebron,
OUead, C olu m t^  Marlborougk^

’. Mm

VAL JEAN RAND MAKES 
HIT AT REC DANCE

Weetohestor and Colchester, 
oherus has bean directed by the 

B. T. Thlenes, pestop o f th i 
Mariborough ehoroh. M ra Hanty 
Blakealaa o f Marlborough la 
pea ist Tha local choirs o f the 
churches repreeented wm furnish 
numbers in addition to thoaa sung 
by the entire rompany.

Even though the weather and 
rouble with their luggage car de

layed them in coming to Manches
ter Val Jean and bis Arcadians more 
<luui lived up to the their title of the 
leading band in New England when 
Uhey played here laat night More 
^m clal arrangements and novelties 
were played lu t  night thAn any 
oand ever to play at the Recreation 
(Jenter with applause from everyone 
sresent. "Val Jeiui and his band are 
without any doubt the best that has 
played here since the dances were 
started, with everyone in the band 
playing u  many as four instru
ments along with the Glee club ef
fect In many numbers. Efforts to 
again havb Riem here are being 
made but the opportunity may not 
be possible for quite some time as 
they w e engaged ahead for a con
siderable time. Another dance wiU 
be held on next Friday evening.

TO-NIOHT
Grand Gaia 

OPENING
OP

C A V E T ^
G R H X

613 E A S T  C E N T E R  S T , 
 ̂ N ex t T o  M ason ic T em ple

Tonights Special 
Dinner

^  m

THE SPRUCE ST. 
TAVERN

WishM Ton All A
tAPPY NEW YEAR

F. Zanlungo — G. Levrio

Fruit OooktaU '
- ItaUaa Antipasto 
Chicken Gumbo Soup 
Ctaioken/A La C reola ' 
 ̂ Mashed Potatoes 

Spaghetti A  La MIfawaea 
Bells Cheese

Ooflee, Tea

\

$ 1.5 0 P E R  P E R S O N

CHEF: BARIO ANTONIO 
Formerly with The P la n . 

New York Ohy. '

A L S O  A  L A  O A R T B

DANCING
Mnrio by

“THE MUSICAL GONDOLIERS”
RADIO ARTISTS, IN PERSON, TONIGHT! 

ACCORDION AND GUITAR-MANDOUN 
Clever Entertainers Presenting All the Old and

Musical Hits.

Brown Derby
New Yorit Night C toir' 
Bot-oha Batertoiiieia.

New

N A R R A G A N S E T T

BEER
ON DRAUGHT

Stin the Beet You Our Obtain. The Beer Old-Timere 
Ask For.

JOIN US IN A 
HILARIOUS 
OLD TIME

NEWTBAIi 
PARTY

AT

C A V R

SPRUCE ST. TAVERN
Comer Spruce and Bieeell Streets
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of die 
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BtodtraUd and roM abov* tb« mfo 
Biark.

Battartoa In
• SixtjT'aifht new batterlea were 

aold.at the Idontfom ery Ward store 
yesterday and the entire supply of 
a^tl>frseM mixture was quisUy ex* 
bausted. A t Bantly's sendee station 
ob Center street, 184 ealla for serv* 
lee o f one kind or another were re* 
eelved before 9 o'clock yesterday 
m om inf. Long lines o f ears stop* 
jted in front o f the station all day 
as the driven soufht anti*freeze 
m ixtun, oil and fasollne. Two o f 
the Bantly range oil trucks were 
kept busy all during the day.

The local charity department was 
besieged all yestenSay by calls from 
destitute families for coal and warm 
dlotiUng. Every effort was made to 
provide government fuel for those 
whoee homes were found to be fire* 
less and cokl. The full extent of the 
■jfferlng caused by the extreme cold 
may never be known, however, as 
many reiddentJ destitute but not on 
the charity list, and too proud to 
ask for assistance, undoubtedly 
ihlvered in cold rooms in which 
^ b le  fires failed to provide suffl* 
blent warmth.

Unable to start her automobile 
a8 Silver Lane shortly after 9:80 
l|«t night, a woman whose name 
was not learned, was picked up by a 

motorist sad orotight to the 
Center Pharmacy. A t the pharmacy 
it was seen that she was suffering 
keenly from  exposiua. She drank 
Sve cups o f steaming coffee, re
moved her shoes and thawed out her 
feet, which she said felt as if they 
were frozen, against the radiator. 
Her car was towed to a local garage 
and, after necessary repairs bad 
been made, the woman continued on 
her journey.

Autos Crippled
A t 9:80 o ’clock this morning live 

automobiles became stalled between 
Oak and Park streets and had to be 
towed to garages. Two more were 
being hauled in at the same hour to- 
the Center garage from streets in 
the easteni part o f the town.

Stations where batteries could be 
re-charged were going full blast all 
last night and this morning. Pro
prietors beamed with smiles as their 
pbvflts leaped with the prolonged 
cold that crippled the batteries of 
ears.

Six carloada o f rose bushes from 
Texas, destined for the Burr Nur
series here, were being kept at the 
railroad roundhouse and repair 
shops In Blast Hartford and the 
rotmdhouse In Waterbury until the 
weather moderates. It was stated 
at the Burr offices this morning that 
the rose bushes came in refrigerator 
cars, in which the temperature was 
kept at an even level but not near 
the zero mark. Zero weather will 
ruin the rose bushes, it was pointed 
cut, and for this reason It was con
sidered advisable to keep the rail
road cars in the roimdhouses imtil 
the cold snap is broken.

ICr. Hubbard said: **Tha oomiag 
o f tbs Naw Year gives us opportu
nity to level our eyes on the prob* 
lems which are before us as well as 
to take stook 'of our shortcomings in 
the past year. In t'Jdng that 
stock, we may very properly engage

...................... 'lave been
and Con

gress resorted to rather * strenuous 
measures to the end that the back 
o f the depression should be broken.

"The National Industrial Recov
ery A ct has not been all that It was 
visioned to be, but it has imquestion* 
ably acted as a stop-gap to further 
retardation o f busmt

in thoughts o f what might have 
bad not the administration

ADMIT n W I
Constable James Duffy;, who was 

dured whan struck by an automo- 
ile in Hartford *eany Tbunday 

morning, was taken to his home 
from  the Hartford hospital last eve
ning. An X-ray exapUnation taken

4t2 d ■ '
bones were broken.

Robert A . 
owihg to in

who rengned

at the hei^tal disclosed that no 
ere brol

GOVERNOR CROSS GIVES 
NEW YEAR’S GREETING
(Oontinned FW>m Page One)

retary of the Coxmecticut Federation 
o f Labor, in a greeting to his fellow 
members and organized labor of the 
state, said:

. “The Connecticut Federation of 
Labor is resolved to continue its 
eyery effort in support of President 
Roosevelt in his National Recovery 
In gram . We are certain the great 
majority o f the people are convinced 
the limitation o f hours p>er week and 
the minimum wage for the workers 
is practical, and that this program 
can render a needed service to bring 
about social justice even under our 
capitalistic system.

'Therefore, we pledge our contin
ued support to this program until 
every sweat-shop condition is driven 
out of every industry in Connecticut 
so as to restore prosperity and hap
piness to our people.”

’’Out of the Wilderness”—Con
gressman M alon^:

Congressman TrunciM T. Maloney, 
o f Meriden, saw every reason to be 
optlmlstte over the New Year’s la- 
eomlng. He said:

“We have made such progress 
during the short period of time since 
the very dark days o f last spring 
that there is real occasion to be op
timistic as we approach the New 
Year.

“ The Nation is blessed with a 
courageous National leadership that 
Is not afraid to experlmenC sad 
gives svldeaoe o f b «n g  coaoemed 
with tbs sad plight o f the more ua- 
fortuaate people of the nation.

“Ws have entered upon a new ar
rangement ia America, and those 
with tbs oouragA to play a part aad 
join in the splnt o f this period have 
just as much aa opportuzuty for suc
cess as at aiw other time la the 
history of the M publle.

"W e are oomiag out o f the wilder
ness, and the Year promises 
better times than we have enjoyed 
for several years.”

"The New Deal Weloome”—Archi
bald McNeil:

A look backward aad a glaaoe 
iato the future was jd v ea  by Archi
bald McNaU, Jr., DMBOoratlo Na
tional oommltteemaa, when he said: 

"Coaaeotiout cltlaeas can look 
back over the past 12 months with 
a  feeliak o f relief, aad ahead with a 
n ir it  o f optimism aad favorable aa- 
tidpatlon o f early oonsunuaation of 
hotter times to oome.

*’The Preridsat's Recovery Pro- 
iram  is now well on the way to a 
lueoesaful oolmination, aad citisens 
iNreioome the New Deal aad the New 
iffbar.”
i Greet the New Year With Hope- 
ililn eB i
' W ith iB  the shectcoBBlaffs o f the 

H. Xeat Hubbard, 
o f the MaBufaeturersr As- 
c f  Okmaeotleut, Zhc., ex<

BVSBed a  hflpe the **»**T»g ses- 
lleB o< OsBgreis w f f l .a o r * W  to 

^  br i^ g iy ^ l y i t ^  a

ess and com
merce, and if wisely administered,' 

M promise for the futiire.
“We may, therefore, greet the 

New Year with hopefulness—a hope
fulness which arises from a prayer 
thatithe coming session of Cemgress 
will not, th ro i:^  tmwlse legislation, 
add to confusion by bringing about 
a swirl-around o f National policies."

A  Collets President’s Greeting:
The future only can judge o f the 

progress attained in recent months 
In the opinion o f President Remsen 
B. O glll^ o f 'Trinity College, Who in 
a greeting to the people o f Connecti
cut, said:

“The year 1988 has been one o f 
extraordinary changes, aad o f such 
unexpected trends that it will be 
some time before the perspective of 
history can bring in a verdict as to 
progress attained,

the mesatlme, we of Connecti
cut should register our satisfaction 
that we are carrying on. In the 
support we are called upon to give 
to popular movements sad govern
ment agencies in the year 1984, we 
must <hMngulsb carefully between 
tbs temporary and the permanent. 
It may m  necessary to use tempor
ary wooden oonstruction to repair 
le ^ y  roofs, but we must not put 
any stone intor the permanent fabric 
unless we know it to be true and 
tested.’’

GEN. JACK F R O S n  
SHOCK TROOPS FAIL 

TO CAPTURE RECORD
(Oenttiroed from Page One)

proceed to the docks because of the 
heavy vapor hanging over the wa
ter. The wa.rmer temperature o f the 
salt water and the frigid tempera
ture o l the air mixed to form the 
Impenltrable fog.

Perhaps the coolest spot In New 
England today was L ucaster, N. 
H., where the mercury dropped to 
65 below zero during last n ight The 
local gendarmerie wore fur coats, 
something unnecessary during the 
last decade.

A t Osslpee, N. H., It was 40 be
low zero at 9 p. m. last night. The 
thermometer was dropping steadily 
and the town of Osslpee was faced 
with a shortage of fuel and food for 
persons on the welfare list. Wel
fare officials reported all dry wood 
supplies exhausted and little green 
wood left. Food supplies also were 
low.

14 Below In Boston
Boston, at 4 o ’clock this morning, 

found its thermometers standing at 
14 below zero, well on the road to
ward yesterdays record, when a 
reading o f 18 degrees below zero 
brought the city its coldest day in 
the 63-year history o f the Weather 
Bureau.

The weather man promised "slow
ly rising temperatures” once the 
sun came up today, however, and 
with that hope Bostonians ha'l to be 
content

Last night a bus o f the Boston 
elevated railway mounted a snow 
bank, crossed the sidewalk and 
crashed into a provision store, kill
ing an unidentified man. EHevated 
officials said the bus had been 
checked in for the night and who
ever was driving it had taken it 
without authorization o f the com
pany. The driver disappeared after 
the crash.

At Rehoboth, Mass., Mrs. Mar
garet Mac Twiggan, 68, of Reho- 
both, was killed and E. Alanson 
Thayer, 89, Pawtucket, R. I., was 
fatally Injured as ’Thayer’s machine 
collided with the rear o f a coal 
truck.

Mrs. George E. Campeau, 54, was 
critically burned when her clothing 
caught fire from an open beater In 
her home in Fall River, where tug
boats broke up the harbor ice so that 
tank steamers might enter port. Ice 
cutting will begin in Fall River 
ponds today for the first time in 
three years.

Soma of New England’s cold epots 
last night were:

Below
Zero

Island Pond, Vt.........................  48
Colebrook, N. K .........................  47
Fairfax, Vt.................................  46
Fort Kent. Me............................. 46
Northumberland, N. H.............  44
Newport, V t .............................  40

FOREST WORKERS
GIVEN FURLOUGH

(OOBtlBoad Crem Page Om )

wMkly showings of moving pictures 
at eaeb of the oamps.

film s Donated
The U. 1. Forest Association, 

Caterpillar Tractor Company, the 
Southern New E n g ^ d  Telephone 
Company and the Y. M. C. A. mo-

each d 
camps.

Three moving picture machines

Christopher Carlson, o f Buokland, 
beard a noise In the ce llir o f his 
boms this morning and, upon Inves
tigation, came upon two flying 
squirrels that bad sought shelter 
there. The busby tailed rodents, 
which are extremely rare In this see-̂  
tlon, were gray in color aad gave 
Mr. Carlson quite a chase before 
they were tauXty caged,

Alexander Jarvis, local aad 
gravel dealer, distributed hundreds 
o f 1984 calendars at the Municipal 
building today. A fter he bad left 
several calendars In the assessors’ 
office, be was mobbed for calendars 
by 160 eW A  workers gathered in 
the corridors o f the buflding while 
awaiting their pay. Mr, Jarvis ac- 

>mmodat

paay
tlon picture bureau have each do

ted film s for use at the cam;nai

have

approi
until the supply was exhausted.

The Installatioa of officers ot 
John Mather Chapter, Order o f De- 
Molay, will be held ’Tuesday evening 
at the Masonic Temple instead 
Monday evening as orlglnaUy 
scheduled.

Following the cantata, “The Glory 
o f the Lord’’ at the Salvation Army 
citadel tomorrow evening, and pre
ceding the watch-night service, re
freshments will be served.

’Trinity Past Noble Grands asso
ciation w ill meet in Bast Hartford 
on Wednesday afternoon, Jantiary 8, 
at 8 o ’clock, in Odd Fellows hall.

Seven tables of players attended 
the Manchester Green Community 
club setback and dance last night. 
Ladies’ first prise was won by Miss 
Gladys Spencer. The second was a 
tie between Miss Ruth George and 
Mrs. Selma Gorman. Edward Lewis 
won the men’s first and Robert 
Lathrop, second. Next Friday night 
a series of five setback sittings will 
begin.

plaosd In direct cbari 
o f two men m m  Camps 
Hartland, Jenkins in Cobalt, and 
Graves la Stafford Springs. W. C. 
Stevens aad V. Benito o f Camp 
ReMason; L. ‘Maaware aad H. 
Cinque o f C vm  Jenkins aad Joe 
Lipuma aad W alter Mao Naold of 
Camp Graves are the operators. 
One o f these crews Is called on to 
make a round trip o f 120 miles, 
another 80 milss so as to provide 
this entertainment in the oamps.

A t Camp Roberts in Thomaston, a 
new two-room addition to the of
ficers barracks 1# being constructed. 
Arrshgsm eiff has also been made for 
running a power lias from  nearly 
Oonaeraeut U ght and Power .Com
pany Unss to obviate the necessity 
of generating electricity a t the 
camp. Materials and tools fqr the 
job are behig furnished by the 
power company, the camp providing 

 ̂ the labor.

’The Beard o f 
this year to rsdnea ai«N|iwfiFita in 
oonformlty with extsasgnonSitloBs, 
a move which met with eofillictlng 
views. ’The PubUc Utilities Oommls- 
slon earlier la th# year Jfoiind elec
tric light rates b m  iff bo fair, but 
after nSgoflatieds a regUoGoo in 
rates for 1984 was er^Noff- by the 
company,

Manchester and South Manches- 
ter were unified as one co|hmunlty 
with the opmilog o f a new central 
postoffice at tbs Copter. ’The Select
men rscommendsd a ^4-mllL tax but 
after further oonsifieratloa .an 18- 
mlll tax was adopted. Milk prices 
dropped perceptlbiir during tlie year, 
only to return to the old ^ c e s  later 
in the year. 'The aetk>n o f Cheney 
Brothers in dropping 186 off the 
pension list creatM  much comment 
but was done to save expense. 

Uaeamloyraeat HelplOllipiOjniMBV BMp
Several unenmloyed youths were 

given work in the Civilian Con 
servatlon Corps aad scores o f com
munity gardens were cultivated last 
year by the unemployed. Establish
ment o f the Farmers’ Market la 
town gave wideinread publicity to 
Manchester and brought fruit nad 
vegetable buyers here from  far aad 
near.

Principal Clarence P. Qulmby of 
the High School accepted a  call to 
assume aa executive posltlen at 
Cushing Academy in Massachusetts. 
Arthur N. Potter, teacher o f United 
State history at the High School, 
was stricken In December and Is 
■till in the hospffal. Arthur H. ming 
was named High School principal.

'The thermometer reached 100 on 
July 81 and dropped to 18 below on 
December 29 and 80.

TRADE TREATIES 
BEING PREPARED

President Intends to Adopt 
T ankee Tradiiif”  Plan 
in Many Instances.

TOWN TO REJOICE 
AS 1933 PASSES ON

(Oootinaed from Page One)

in prayer amd meditation. Church 
bells will pend out the tidings o f the 
birth o f 1934.

AD stores in Mauachester wUl be 
closed New Year’s Day, as wUl the 
insurance offices in Hartford where 
memy local people are employed. 
Every department at Cheney mills 
adso wiU be closed, as wlU the other 
manufacturing establishments In 
town. About the only places that 
wDl be open New Year’s Day wUl 
be the lunch rooms, restaurants, 
camdy and Ice cream parlors and 
taverns. The Evening Herald wUl 
be published as usual on New 
Year’s Day.

A  complete chronology of impor
tant occurrences in Manchester 
during 1933 may be found on Page 6 
in 'today’s paper.

Town Election
Perhaps cme bt the most slgnifl- 

cemt events o f the year, from a poU- 
tical stimdpolnt, was the town 
primaries which swept -Wells A.. 
Strickland and WilUam W. Robert
son out of office and elected a ma
jority which were endorsed by or 
favorable to the Manchester Tax
payers’ League. Selectmen Sher
wood G. Bowers, Prank V. WlUlams, 
David Chambers and Aaron Cook 
were all endorsed by the League. 
Mr. Cook, believed to be the young
est man ever to attain such an 
honor, was elected chairman of the 
board..

Among the better known resi
dents of Manchester who p a s ^  
away during the year were Mrs. 
Thomas Ferguson, Charles E. House, 
Mrs. Emil L. G. Hohenthal, Jr., 
Andrew Raleigh, Mrs. J. B. Cheney, 
Isaac M. Quinn, Francis H. Lewis, 
Mrs. Katherine Farley, Miss Hannah 
Malmgren, Rev. Herman O. Weber, 
Arthur Manning, Mrs. Mary B. Mer
cer, WllUam L. Fish, Mrs. Celina 
Abel, Mrs. JamM J. Rohan, Wilson 
CampbeU, William A. Warren, Mrs. 
Frances J. Keeney, Daniel J. Cur
ran, Bven Carlson, Mrs. WUliam H. 
Cheney aad Mrs. John MoMenemy.

Bank FaUnre
Outstanding from a business point 

of view was the dosing o f the old 
Manchester Trust ~ 
re-opening after
oitlsens raised new capital o f '8207,̂  
000 to make possible tne reorganisa
tion o f the new bank, ^ e n e y

.Cpmpaay and its 
public 
aplt ' 
toe

splritfd

Brothers reported a notloeable spurt 
in business aad wages were gan-
e ^ l y n ^ d .  The Hotel Bheriaan, 
after alternately closing aad open 
log, was opened under new manage
ment aad appears to have beoome a 
p e n d e n t  Institution here.

The wreck of the fast “Bullet" 
train o f the New Haven railroad aad 
^ e  passing of the famous "Goat 
Train from the ownership o f Che
ney Brothers into the o f the 
New Haven railroad, after sixty 
years o f service transporting work
ers between the Cheney mills and 
Depot Square, were momentous oc
casions.

Pmnhase by the town o f the 
Manchester water aad sewer 

utmues a ^  w u  a rwl letter event 
during 1988.

VMallllea
There was the usual quota o f fatal 

accidents, suicides, sudden deaths, 
fires, aad arrests. Women la Man
chester were fearful for a time 
when several reports reached the 
police that a phantom stabber had 
knifed a few woman, none of whom 
was seriously Injured.

Faced w i^  the task o f providing 
work, food or shelter to the team's 
unemployed this winter, t ^  town 
was prepared to go ahead with 
"made work" projects when the 
creation by the govemmwit o f the 
eW A  gave wbfk to scores on the 
charity list.

Rev. .Hnrris B. Anthony was ifi- 
called as pastor Nasarene
church aad R«v. B. RarrU
was named aeirpM itol o f tl|s;,Beutb 

ckurok to '

Washington, Dec. 80.— (A P)— 
A  plan under which President 
Roosevelt hopes to sprinkle trade 
reciprocity treaties around the 
world wna under preparation by the 
adminlstriition today and will be 
submitted to Congress.

In one quarter the plan was de
scribed as intended to allow the 
Chief Ehcecutive to make slits in the 
tariff walls around the United 
States throtigh 'individual treaties, 
without having to submit each sep
arate pact to the Senate for ratifi
cation.

Simultaneously, it was disclosed 
that despite a heavy round of diplo
matic negotiations, probably the 
smallest crop oi treaties in recent 
years will be sent to the Senate 
when Cong less convenes^less than 
ten being sis ted.

Details Kept Secret
President Roosevelt himself dis

closed '.is intention of making cer
tain tariff prbposals to Congress. 
The details of his program were 
kept under cover.

In other quarters, it was confirm
ed that rather than raise or lower 
the tariff barriers as a wh(^e, Mr. 
Roosevelt hopes to alter past policy 
by a “Yankee trading" plan.

Most important in the list of 
treaties to go to the Senate possi
bly is he “ model” trea|^ of reci
procity between the United States 
and Colombia.

Under its terms coffee and cer
tain other Colombian products are 
to be admitted duty free for a peri
od of 'w o years in return for Co
lombian concessions on certain 
American products.

On ts speedy approval, depends 
progress of similar pacts now under 
negoflation with Sweden, Portugal 
and Argentina.

VETERANS* LEAGUE

’The Britishers got into their 
stride last night in the Veterans 
League on the Murphy alleys, send
ing to* Legion bowlers down in 
order, garnering all four points. The 
V. F. W. led the sh oetl^  last'night 
by one pin over the British vets, 
however. Anderson o f toe Army and 
Navy team hit high single with 866. 
The V. F. W. took three points from 
the Army aad Navy club in the 
final. ’The scoru :

A. B N. Club
Shields ..............  98 101 T8 272
G alliga a .....  118 88 96 297
Cavagnaro . . . .  98 118 86 80S
A n derson ... 108 128 114 866
MoCOllum ........  79 77 97 268

T o ta ls .........  496 fi07 "476 1479
V. F. W.

Holshelmer . . .  108 84 — 187
Laking ............  102 99 106 806
Jaeobs ............  109 84 102 296
Olsen ................  98 102 107 807
M athlSM n.......... 99 188 116 848
F ra sie r..................— — 121 121

Totals .............. 611 " i i l  16M

L ^ e n
Sonnikson ........  99 82 81 262
Glennsy ..........  84 104 91 279
Hemingway . . .  80 86 82 S4|
WUkle ............. 106 91 89 286
Cervlnl ............  112 127 89 828

T ota U ........ " I m  "* a  14M
B. W. V .’

B a k er-......... 96 86 102 288
Davies ............... M  102 128 818
Fleming ..........  96 118 108 812
Thompson . . . .  119 112 97 82$
’Taggart ...............96 128 109 827

T o ta ls ............. . 494 686 684

D S A T H S

Hr*. Esther Bristol/Thm eiee; ' 
N sfts o f thq dsath'Of IM ; EMher 

Bristol ’Hiraiiher. at pernhoaM in 
O hlcan  today, at thff’ sge o f 72, re
calls to - -  * ■ p e c^  the fset 

e l P.that the late Samuel P. IJhi’ash ^  
was the head o f the 'Thrasher Ctook 
company, whose factory was locat
ed in the former Herald building on.' 
Hilliard street A t that timp Mr. 
and M rs.-’Thrasher aad their two 
daughters .lived in the .“ W hite" 
bouse, the present site o f the Y. M. 
C. A. building on North Mafii street 
The family moved from  here to New 
Haven, where Mrs. Thrasher will be 
burled 'Tuesday afternoon. It wUl 
also be remembered that Mr. 
'Thrasher was at one time head o f 
Connecticut Law Enforcement or
ganizations.

funerals
Mra Edward Coyle 

The funeral o f Mrs. Nora (Ho
ran) Coyle, wife o f Edward Coyle 
of Hartford, formerly o f M im fhtt- 
ter, was held this mpming at St. 
Peter's church, Hertford, at 9 
o’clock. A solemn high mhss was 
celebrated and the body was 
brought to Manchester and placed 
in the receiving vault in S t James’s 
cemetery. It was only three weeks 
ago that Mrs. Cbyle’s da\i|^ter, 
Mrs. Mary (oyle]f̂  Self, wife o f John 
F. Self, who llvM  with he. parepts 
at 266 Wethersfield avenue, tUed 
and her body, too, was placec in S t 
James’s cemetery vau lt Both moth
er aad daughter will remain in the 
vault until the wpather oondltlons 
are such that burial can take place 
in the fam ily plot In the cemetery. 
Mrs. Self, who was 28 years o f age, 
and a native o f Manchester, died 
Decem’je r  11.

FEDERAL AGENQES 
HELP TO HUNTERS

Fishenneg and Lovers of. the 
Ontdoors Will Hare Great
er Heasores in State.

BYBIPB SHIP ESOAPIP 
lOB, GROSSES m  

Aboard Admiral Byrd’i
lOB, GROSSES IB E  ORGEE 

's Flagiihlb 
o ff Antarotloh, Deo. 28.—-(delayed) 
•^(vlfi M aekiy R adio)-.(A P )^ -T h e 
flagshte o f Rear Admiral .Riehard 
ETByrd*! Ant) 
o f the o f 
have
wae w|thii the Ahtarotto 
day. head^ In a eoitl 
reottte.';v ''

Th# shlwa

Hartford, Conn., Dec. 30.— (AP) 
—Healthful outdoor recreation wUl 
be the boon to Connecticut citisena 
with the opening up of greater areas 
of wild-lands through the CCC and 
the eW A working under the NRA 
program in the opinion of Thomas 
H. Beck o f Wilton, chairman of the 
State Board of Fisheries and Game 
who today summarized the experi
ences o f 1933.

Beck pointed out that 1683 pass
es on aa a unique period in the an- 
nala of the State Board. It was fac
ed with budget cuts early In the 
year and then reduced license In
come.

"But the unexpected assistance of 
the CCC and CWA in improving 
fish culture facilities” said Beck, 
"now promises to raise pono fish and 
trout production in the future by 
over half a mlUion more fishes an
nually for stocking purposes.

NRA A  Boon
"The NRA has proved a boon not 

only to the SUte Board of Fisheries 
and Game but to sportsmen and out
door lovers as weU. Shortened work
ing hours has permitted our citisens 
to spend more time in healthful out
door recreation. This, of course, has 
placed an added strain upon Con
necticut's wild life resources, but 
with strict economics restocking and 
law enforcement work has been 
maintained up to the limit of funds 
avaUable. «

"Oommerolal fisheries reported 
the 1988 ehod season the beet in a 
number of years, thanks to the sue- 
oeis of our shad hatcheries. Otbei 
marine fisheries, such u  lobster and 
flounder, held up well conelderlng 
the large number engaged In this 
bUBlnsss for a livelihood.

"Trout flehfirmen can expect good 
■port next eprlng from the large 
number of these fish now available 
at the hatcheries. Included among 
toe 200,(X)0 adult trout are over 16,- 
000 which average a pound apiece— 
the largest quantity of this slse ever 
propagated.

"Our game restocking program 
tor the coming year oontemj^ates 
releaM of nearly 20,000 pheasants 
aad quail, depending upon income. 
To aid this gaau work, 1 urge 
sportsmen to apend a few days this 
winter oontroUlng predatory ani
mals aad birds where they are plea- 
tlful. Foxes aad bobcats particularly 
take heavy aaaual toU of our wild 
life—probably more thaa all the 
huaters of the state put together."

NEW YORK READY 
FOR ITS NEW YEAR

(Oenltaaed from Page One) »

busiaOBS oa the whole le oa the. up 
grade.

Prices geheraUy reflected the aew 
deal ia oelebraUoas. The, top fo r  
supper aad eatertalnmeat appeared 
to be 112.60—paper cape thixiwa ia. 
Prices per pereoa averaged arouad 
110, with m ai^ goqd hotels aad 
olube cateriaff w t $7 aad |8 with a 
cocktail aad ehampagae oa the side.

The Hotel Astor, reported some 
8,000 reservgtioai^

The Waldorf, in >ark  a v e a u e ^ ^  
luooeeded the old W aHorf oa vm h  
aveaua has 4,000; reaervatfoae In Its 
books. Tea dollan a cover, wtae ex
tra, will be the order o i thtC night 
.hero.

The larger kpMil
B t Regis, B t Mmraii W PM fO, X ^ - 
lagton, iMvby-IlaffBt. BtoHOarltoa, 
all plan olg thiags. ,
, The railroads hava put- oh addl- 
ttoMltrains. ' ■ >,' -

■

it

P ig s  One)

hs prsparsd to.to«va for Bucharest 
after a eottfirsaes. with ths Klag, 
Dtwa.. was fsUOd by four bullsts — 
all ia ths bsadi

NsIIob iMsinras - 
Todi^,. as. ail Rumsala mouriiod, 

- w u . r*caU*d It was Duca who 
evsa after Carol’s dratoatie return 

la 1980, doaouDOSd him 
la Parliament

Ls|to, however, aftsr toe soaona- 
tioB 4t also was Duca who did much 
to smooth out the UttorneM> be
tween toe Ung and the Uberal 
party nad whan scaroely six weeks 
ago Ohrol’s objoetioas to the return 
of the Liberals to pbwisr finally 
were oVeroome, it was Duca again 
whom, he eoauniasioned to form the 
Ch^Mt^Noyember 12.-  . . . . na-■Wnet November 12 

The Govdmment pressed a 
tlonwid* round lip o f Imown mem
bers o f the Iroa Guard.- Hundreds 
were arreltod and placed in jail.

CaiaaceUer Bagaf|Mrt DoIiKim  of 
Austria, who himself fiaTrowly es- 
capSd death when he was wounded 
J9y gunfUn in October, was among 
the ftrit to send dondcdences to 
Rumania.

The police interrogation of the as
sassin, who was seised on scene o f 
the shooting, gave his name as 
Nidtolas Constantineacu, failed to 
'ive lop  anything substantia] b e ^ d  

le statement that he killed Duca 
because o f the latter's ruthless 
treatment o f the Iron Guard, au- 
tbortlies said.

Held with him were two allesed 
acoompUcee.

ENDURANCE FLIERS 
COME TO EARTH

Comphfe IiMigest Snstamed 
FBgbt for Women; 237 
Honrs, 52 Minnies.

Miami, Fla., Dec. 80.— (A P )—Ex
hausted from battling rain, squaUa 
and choppy winds, Frances Marsalis 
and Helen Richey landed at 10:47 a. 
m. today, com peting • the longest 
sustained flight for women, 287 
hours and 62 minutes.

The women took off December 20 
from the Municipal airport and 
equaUed the previous record of 
eight days, four hours and five min
utes at 6:08 p. m. Thursday, estab
lishing the new mark officially one 
hour later.

The filers came in with a grace, 
ful landing in the face of a brisk 
wind. Members of their ground 
crew and Department of Conunerce 
Inspector James R. Puckett went 
down the runway to greet them.

A cheer rolled up from  the spec
tators aad the fliers waved back. 
The plane taxied up tc the airport 
adminlstratien buUdlng for an 
clal welcome back to earth. •

The fliers were guided to the 
ground by their refueling plant. 
They bad requested this because of 
the long hours lo the air, Mrs. Mar
salis feared, had Impaired her depth 
perception.

Despite the morning's uncertain 
weathp” , there was a large crowd of 
spectatore at the airport to watch 
the endurance pl ots succeisfuUy 
complete their teat.

First definite word from th6 fliers 
of their Intention to land today 
came about 9 a. m., when Mrr. Mar- 
eslla dropped a note in which ihe 
eald "we are coming in."

The ded)Mon was forced by a 
stormy night that prevented the 
women from gaining much needed 
reat, and the fact that the motor 
bad "gotten very rough In the past 
12 hours and g a lop s /'

“ Anyway," Mrs. MariaUs wrote 
to her ground crew, “we are t ir e d - 
io  tired of this rough weather.

"Be aeelng you."
A rain squall drenched the wel- 

o o ce r i as they went out to greet 
Ihe fliers.

“It eeems like this rain has been 
going n for years," were Mrs. 
Maraalls’ flret words as she lowered 
the plane’s side window.

Glad to Got Down
“ Boy, am I glad to get down. 

What I want most is a bath aad 
then some place to eat whem it isn't 
so wobbly. Then X want a good 
bed," she ooatlaued.

'T ’m pleato fed up on enduring 
and tbbre will be no more o f tola for 
me. I bad a very tough time bat- 
(Itoff ralfi squalls last Bight, whloh 
ooiM letely wore me dUt.

"Boy I certainly am glad to be 
baok oa earth."

Then Mlsa Riohey chimed la to 
say:

"A ll that foee for me too."
Aiked if u e  w u  glad to. be baok 

on earth, M iii Riohey said: "Don’t 
I look happy?"

About then the rain ceased, and 
Mra. Marsalis turned to her ground 
orew and said:

"When do we get out o f this 
hole?" referring to the cockpit 
iTm plenty VriS at i t "

The fllem looked In high spirits 
aad good ooaditioa despite the long 
houri ia the air. 'They n e a  entered 
aa automobile and were taken to 
their hotel.

If A lX  RIVER RDITOR DIRS

laia., Deo. SO.— (A P) 
Toonill, managing 

“  ‘  H ^ ld r

Fall River, Mi 
-E d w ard  D. 
editor ot the Fall River 
News and a m eifib^ o f the AsqpcI 
ated Prees, itted todag at the Trues- 
dale Hbfptt^.
monia. He w as^ pHtfS oM Bad 
had boea m fPUr  ̂ '

Teolffft,WM bora uc Aubun, N. 
Y., aadr̂ radnatad ftom Gonell 
UBivarifto m.̂ 1902. H* was wSMy 
knosm' tlDrouikout. soutlmii vHiw
EBgM iliM .

JV-

BAVID 
to^’ flnd emm
l| an _ _____ _
m * r  OMBk Bo works tBo 
iar w its GAINEY, s t e  »  

on the B oot 
Among those
WT SRAN O K ,_____

known to bnvo vlaitei 
bofbro Ms-death:
LAOH,,who wrote Rhig m 
tog letter: and JOB 
ffowB-aad-ont vandovl|lo>Mler. ft  to 
aim  known that MELVOTA BOL- 
LlSTEw, middlo-nged spUtoter, had 
qaarrelad with King recently. '

AL DRUOAN. trlend o f Klng'e, to 
.feond dead h, a wreeked automo
bile.

BanniHor persoadeo the poBee 
chief to let JuUet o m m  to hie 
anaVe home, oeteneibly ee a gneet 
on the theory that U the gtrf be- 
Uevee bereelf free they oan learn 
more ahoot her.

Meivtaa HzdBoter le fonad otsaa- 
gtod la the apartment where ibe 
lived with her brother, Matthew. 
Her death leavee him eOle heir to 
8166A00.

Jnllet’e sister aad brother-in- 
law oome to see her. 'Hiey have 
arranged with poBoe for JnJlet to 
return home Imt she refnsee to
go.

Baanlfter meete Matthew Htfi- 
lister oa the street. ,

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XLV
Bannister matched his step to 

Matthew BolUster's. The older »wsfi 
said, “Bit ohlUy this mornlag, 
Isn’t ’ it ? ” Re looked up at the sky. 
•1 eapeet We’D get a good laow  hot 
fore long."

It had snowed the afternoon Mel
vins Hollister bad been found dead. 
Bannister glanced at Ills companion 
curiously. ’T es," he laid, "I expect 
we’ll have some snow. Are you stiD 
out at the Shelby Arms, Mr. Hol
lister?"

"Oh, yee. Pm etui there.' Rent’i  
paid so I might aa weU stay. But 
Pm flgurlnr on getting away—at 
least-for a speU.”  He put his hand 
into the pocket o f bis coat aad 
drew out eeveral brightly colored 
booklets. "Look at these!" he said 
'eagerly.

They were folders eettiag forth 
the attraotioB at steamship cruises 
to the West Indies, Central Amer
ica and Bermuda. The cover o f 
each bore a picture o f a handsome 
ship and the coloring sugfleted 
tropical splendors.

"Have you ever been to Havana 7" 
Hollister asked.

“Yea, Pvo been there."
"Pretty lively city, isn’t it?"
"Yes, It’s lively, if that’s what 

you’re looking for. There’s always 
a big crowd of fourlsts about this 
time of year, or a little later. Ha
vana’s a beautiful place."

Hollister nodded approvingly. *1 
figured I’d like it. There’s one of 
these tripe that takes In a lot o f 
different islands but I dOBi't know if 
Pd care so much for that. Havana’s 
the place I want to see. 'They’ve 
got palm trees down there, haven’t 
they? And It’i  warm there now. 
It says no here in this book—" He 
held out the folder.

*Td like to go there," be went on, 
"and Just locf around for a whUe. 
You see, Mr. Bannister, I’ve never 
made a trip on a boat. An ocean 
trip, I mean( Always wanted to 
but—weU, one thing and another 
prevented It. I made up my mind 
the ol'i-u* day that I  could go Just 
as well as not, so I went down and 
got these Uttle books.” He smiled 
boyishly. "I ’ve been carrying them 
around with me ever since I"

"A re you planning on going 
soon?” Bannister ask^ .

'T d  like to. By the end of the 
week. Course Til have to make up 
my Tjlnd first which trip' Pm gi* g 
to take. But Pve about settled on 
Havana. The fellow who gave me 
the books told me what it would 
coat. I guem there’i  a lot o f things 
that take money, though, that they 
don’t figure in. And then I may 
want to stay quite a while if I like 
It Do you suppose I could make 
the trip for—say, H ,000?"

Bannister was thinking rapidly. 
'T should think you could d j It In 
royal style for that."

"W ell, I want to do It up right," 
Hollister assured him. "Tney ssiy 
there'b a swimming pool on this 
boat and they danes every night—’’

He Vrent on, recounting ths lux 
uriss outlined by the steamship 
folder, aad asking more questloas. 
Bannister left him when they 
reached the street com er aad went 
oa alfine.

So Matthew Hollister was plan
ning a trip to Havana. Matthew, 
n e ^  euutted by aa expeaslv* 
tailor, talked easily o f spending 
money by the thousand, of going 
where there was gaiety and "Uvell- 
asH ." Yet It was Issr than t week 
slnoe his sister had been murdered.

Baaaieter remembered Mrs. Bar- 
borough’s words, "MatthewM' hava 
quit a fortune now. Probably 
around l|60,000. I wonder what 
ha’ll do wRh all that moaay."

Tan dayi bafore . M a t t l^  Hoi- 
listar, waartag a tbraadbam twaad 
topcoat apd a sbapalaaa gray hat, 
bad aaamad grateful beeauae Baa- 
Qlatar bad bought him a > 10-oaat 
glaM o f baar. Ha had apokaa at 
tha baar a* a rara ladultaaea ba- 
oauaa '*MatvliBa doaaat m n It ."  
Aad ha bad latimatad that Ida aiatar 
was worriad, that ha ballavad A a  
had aoato' kaowiadga o f Traov 
Klag*i dasith which ha was karalaa 
from  tha poUea. U ter Bam starhSa 
aa muoh aa daalad that h^ hhd iMd 
that

Ha m ight o f oouraa, 
a itaamahlp. vovsge to  '

Elaf. PUaty o f paoi 
It HoUlitar had 

about bio ototarv act • 
gaat tha trip WM to 
Oa .tha ’.oolMraQF; hÔ  
for galaly,
"aavar moda aa

aomathtag thtoal" h r  
■atf. Aud toatodthr'ha; 
h im i^  It who

riaoad

Ba waat ‘
Tod'M aa 
^  laid. •*A.h 
Iran bora a; 
you c know 
t o r ?  •

Bat PoxtOB OouM__
tag ha had aot ka«u(B ̂
HoOlotara, ba kaaw, 
erotio foaiBjr* Ooea 
rothar ppomlasGt 
though- but net _ 
mambar. Ba kaasr 
sight duNMh ba -Mid 
to him. \

“W b a fa  u p ?" ha 
"Somathing naw on 4h h im t6$im  ' 

“N o," Baantotar t<fid hlm.̂ <*Eiii|k 
M  Wea Tva got Into nty hafld. 
That’i  all. H it tu n u  into aay^ 
thing n i  let you know:." >

He went next to Bob Whltoltort 
the oldest man oa 
toriah staff. Bqb held the title Of 
state editor,and bla woric waa dial
ing with the ou t^ -tow B  'aawaPtori 
reepondents. He hski worker on 
the Post for 80 yoars aad im s a 
walking volume o f local history.

"W hat d’ you want to know about 
the HolUsters?" he demanded.* 

"Anything you can tril me."
Bob Whltakerio account waa alm  ̂

^  to Mrs. Hazhorougb’a. Old Rara 
Hollister, Matthew's father, had 

'ip what was considered a 
f o r ^ e  to tale day. M r* Hollister 
died before her husband and ths 
money was left to Melvlna aad Mat
thew with the stipulation that It 
was not to be divided and, so long 
as Melvlna lived, she wae to say 
bow the money I)̂  used.

Beyond that. Bob Wbltaker bad 
Uttl« to offer except one comment.
"1 wasff’t as surprised as everyone 
else seams to have been when they 
found her dead." be said. "Mel- 
ylaa Hollister was a Tartar.”

"W aat d» you m ean?"
'  “ She had the meanest dispoeltloa 

aud the sharpest tongue of any 
woman I ever met. I  don’t  see how 
her brother stood it aU those years, 
letting her bois him around the 
w iV she did."

“He seems meek en ou ^ ."
^ h , eure! How do you 

he'd ever have Uved with Melvlna 
if he wasn’t?  If he’d only admit it 
r n  bet be’ - glad to be able to oak 
bis loul his ow n!"

The interview had not been alto
gether sattsfacto^. I t  was nsar 
lunch time and Bannister left the 
newspaper office, walking toward 
his favorite restaurant Aa he 
u**wd the street intersection a 
large blue sedan halted at the 
other side o f the street A man 
stepped out o f the car and Bannis
ter caught a gUmpae o f the glri 
who was driving. She wore a brown 
hat and a dark red su it Almost 
immediately the car was on Its way 
again.

Bannister called, "Oh. Coleman!” 
and hurried forward.

Parker Coleman said, "HeDo! 
Haven’t seen you In a long while."

"You’re Just the man I want to 
talk to," Bannister told him. "How 
about coming to lunch with mo?” 

"Glad to.”
They stroUed on to the reitau- 

rw t, found a Uble and ordered. 
Coleman lighted a cigaret and 
asked negligently, "W hafs oa your 
mind?” ^

Baanlater’s eyes were eager. *T 
don’t know," he said.. "Tm not 
quite sure. Do you remember Dm  
night we found A1 Drqgan’i  ear 
wrecked that we have been tmikiwr  
about Melvlna H ollister?"

"N o," Coleman said. "I don’t be* 
llevo 1 do.”

"Don’t you remember that while 
we we e at dinner I told you I’d 
oeen her brother, Matthew, and h* 
told me he was worried about her, 
afraid she knew something she 
wasn’t telling the police? I asked, 
you to go and l)avc a talk with 
her."

"By George, I dd remembdr noVt 
Hadn’t thought of It again u« hi 
this minute. She’s ths old girl who 
was straaglsd—"

"Shf’s the one,” Baaalstsr agreed. 
"So you didn’t get around to tstk 
to her?"

"Tm damned sorry about it, 
Bannister. I remember now that X 
promised. I suppose It was beoaoM 
of all ^he excitement over Drugaa 
that I forgot. I’ve been rather bnnr 
lately, too.” .

Bannister nodded. "I oan uadaib 
stand,” hs said, "but X wish 
seen her Just the same. I was talk
ing to her brother a while ago."

"Broken up about what hupeR- 
ed, I suppose?” ;

"No. 'h ia fs  the queer part. iK* 
isn’t. In fact h4’s looMag bettor 
than I ever saw him before."

"Y o j  don’t say!"
Coleman railed bla eyes la iui<-

Eriie. Aad It was then that tkq 
lea earns h  Baaaister.

(To BeGeathmed)

Frozen hydrants rhino
FEAR TO GONET ISLAND FnO|

Brooklyn, N. Y., Qoe.
—Fire broke out in a Ooasy Ir ia u  
dry foods store early today and foe 
a time flrenaeh feared it w ouli 
spread to numeroue frame bv 
nearby.

Fear of frosea flrii hydraata 
the bitter eold'eaused flreasRj. 
aound .three alanas tmnedii 
but they bad Uttle trouble %ea^ 
tingulahing the B ifore -tkfi!, 
fire waa under oontrol, hewqVi8.MbV.^« 
had, damaged a ahoe store aaff 
ware house dose by ^

r. L. DAME DIES
*9 .— (a' Mbw York, I>eo. 

F tIM  L. Dame,
Board and presldsafc ̂  
AflMrieaa Oompa:

jM ldtog oom pany,--------
iMmq. in Gardra Cl^/1U; 
rikoka of apoplexy. BL 
F w iveM .

1
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H. S-BRISTOL RESUME OLD CAGE FEUn w S fM
Levinsky Whips McCorkindale Easilti
DNG DROPS RIVAL 
TO FLOOR 7 TIMES, 
WINS EVERY ROUND

Rajr ImpeDHtiere Takei De> 
ciihre BtatiBi from Wat 
tor Neniol, Noiide Ton- 
ton, m 10-Ronnd Go.

OhiMfo, Dm . M.—(AP) — Dob 
DIbb1« MeOerklBd«l«, who eam« til 
tlM irty from teutb Afrlct to pur̂  
•ut hit boxlaf u n n , brought 
pltBtp of oeurtf • with bin, but tp* 
ptrofitly Uttln «Im  with wblob to 
eepo with tuob Amoricta bttvy 
wtlfbta i t  Kifif Lovlatky, Cbletfo'n 
o iltm ttd  M ^ifb ptddltr.

FloOftd MgViii Ttmti
MoOerliisdtlt n v «  t  eofivlaoinf 

doaoBttrttlen of hit tblllty to top 
up pualBhmtBt Ittt nliiat tftln it 
Litvlntky n  the Chicago attdlum. 
He got plenty of battlag from 
Xiag wt M WOB the unanlmoui 
tlBlM of rtftTN tad JudgM.

At ao that did tbo South Afrleaa 
httvy, who kaoektd out Lury 
Otlaa. thn Toroato atgro, who da* 
fattad Piimo Ctraart, before the 
latter won the het\^elght obtm 

the world, do aaythlog 
bit dtageroua. Lavtaaky 

bin down aaraa tlmaa, lour 
tUaat la the flrat rouad tad oaoa 
aaeb la the fourth, eighth tad teeth 
fraaiaa, but ooulda’t keep bln down.

SaaBiad a Olaoh
fVeai the opnilag rouad oa It 

looked tt  thougbMoCorkladtla waa 
a daob to be ibookad out, but ha 
aaaaagad to weather the atom  of 
Liavliial^i wild awlnga.

The King outweighed the South 
Afrlota, 206H to 192H pounds. The 
attendance for the final show of tbs
Bar In the stadium was around 12,- 

0 with receipts of 119,000.
IMPKLL1TTTERK um rem

Kew York, Dec. 80.—(AP)—They 
say Larry Lenny spent something 
like 840,000 In five years on the fis
tic education of Ray ImpeUlttiere, 
so-called “American Camera," but 
the hlg fellow still has much to 
learn.

Toased Into the ring at A^adison 
Square Carden last night against 
the blonde Teuton, Walter Neusel 
ImpeUlttiere was decisively beaten 
In ten rounds before a sm ^ crowi: 
of 4,000.

Loses One Bound
The German, who won his first 

two bouts in this country against 
Les Kennedy and Stanley Poreda by 
knockouts, never gave his 246 
pound, six foot joven rival a chance 
to make a boxing contest of It. He 
rushed Ih, pounding at the body, and 
never let up imtU the final beU. Im- 
pelUttiere was content to retreat, to 
hold and to cover up.

Neusel, conceding “The Imp” more 
than four Inches in height and 50% 
powds In weight, won every round 
but but the first.

M. H. S. GRIDDERS TO STAND 
PAT ON REFUSAL TO RETURN

Through With M. H. S. FootbsUt

plOBiblp of
fbe leaat bl̂

OMTfe Boabert Lae Johaeofi

NEW BRITAIN EKES OUT 
WIN OVER LOCAL TRADE

Qoimg Sport Brmg$ Viiit- 
ing Mechanics Victory, 
32-25, After Roosing Bat- 
tle^ Score Tied 22-AII at 
End of Third Period.

8 10--88 
9 8—95

14-18, New

COLUMBIA AT PEAK 
FOR MONDAY’S TILT
Tucaon, Aril., Dec. 80.—(A P I- 

Trained to the minute and strain-
ziL  at the leash, Columbia’s Lion 
gfltoters resUessly awaited today 
toelr hour of departure for Pasa- 

where they wlU match their 
^ t ^  sklU against Stanford New Tear’s day.

’The physical condition of the 
plajrers was near perfect. The 
^ i^ e  was high and there was a 
^ tln ct local feeUng of distrust of 
tte odds against Coach Lou UtUe’s

y®"* Tucson’s footb^  foUowers have not seen as 
well trained and as finely behaved 
a squ^, at this the favorite water
ing place of grid travelers from 
•Mt, south and west.

Best DrUled Team.
Prob^ly the Rose tournament 

series In its 18 years never saw a 
team which could handle the 
skin with such ease and 
as can this light-fast 
aggregation.

The team will leave here at 7-16 
p. m., and arrive in Alhambra Sta
tion near Pasadena at 9 a. m., Sunday.

A light warmup will be held In 
the afternoon as the team’s final ap
pearance until 2:15 p. m., P. S 'T 
game time Monday.

East and West Tilt.
San Francisco, Dec. 80.__(AP)__

Over the peak of their heavy train 
Ing routine and with a week’s in
tensive practice behind them, foot
ball stars of the east and west tap
ered off today In final preparations 

^^*ootial charity game here 
New Year’s day. The squads sur
vived several scrimmages, solid de
fensive Mocking sOMtioDs and a 
do»e of rainly weather without cas
ualties.

pig* 
assiurance 
Columbia

One of the closest and hardest 
fought games of the current season 
took Mace at the School Street Rec 
yesterday afternoon, when Manches
ter Trade suffered its fourth defeat 
In six starts In bpwlng to New Brit 
ain Trade after^a ding-dong battle 
by a score of 32 to 26. The game 
was closely contested from the 
start and the lead see-sawed back 
and forth imtil late in the final 
period, when the Hardware City 
mechanics unleashed a spurt that 
carried them through triumphant.

Great Foul Shooting 
Manchester was completely out

classed from the fioor but brilliant 
shooting from the foul circle kept 
the locals in the running till the 
way. New Britain took a 10-7 lead 
by the end of the first quarter but 
Manchester whittled it down to 14- 
13 by the end of the half. The next 
quarter was a humdinger, ending 
with the score deadlocked at 22-all 
but New Britain’s whirlwind spurt in 
the final quarter was too much for 
the locals as they were out-scored 
10-7.

Seconds Also Lose 
New Britain tossed in 16 twin- 

points to seven for Manchester but 
the local quintet made eleven suc
cessful attempts from the compli
mentary circle out of fourteen tries, 
while New Britain dropped only two 
out of fifteen. Kelsh made three 
out of three from the foul line and 
Raguskus made four out of four. 
For New Britain, Ramatta was the 
outstanding sta .̂ *

In the prelimtoary, the New Brit
ain seconds trounced Manchester to 
the tune of 26 to 10, taking the lead 
In the first quarter and piling up the 
margin right to the final whistle. 
Wlesnlewski featured for the visitors 
and Staklinskl waa best for Man
chester.

The Trade School’s next game will 
be against Hartford ’Trade at Hart
ford next Wednesday afternoon.

New Britain Trade (82)
T-3—Ramatta, r f .......  5 1-3 n

3— Klmlnsky, I f . 3 0-1 6
2—Falls, c ................ 1 1-6 3
4— Kata, r g .........  ̂ o-i 4
0— Majewskl, r g -----1 o-O 2
1— Passanlsi, Ig . . . .  3 0-4 6

Ltnenpa tm Doubt.
Light workouts will be held Sun

day at which time the respective 
coaches, Dick Hanley nnd Andy Kerr 
of the east and Orin HoUingberry 
and Percy Tocey of the Wert plan 
to announce the starting lineupc 

The eleven men wlto will ttiee . the 
fitfd for the kickoff ba,ve jurt alwut 
bwn decided on in toe wert’a prac* 
^  Btnmghold at toe TJnlveratto of 
California, but Coaches Kerr and 
Hanley continued to shuffle their 
pleyers, eq>eciaUy in toe bacKfleld.

13 15
Manchester Trade 

P B.
2— Vince, r f ...... i
1—Noveck, If ..........  1
1—Olender, I f ........... 0
3— KeiSh, c ......... . 2
3—Raguskus, rg . . . .  1
1—Cook, I g ..............  2
1—Phelps, I g ...........  0

32

12 7 11-14 25

Score by periods;
New Britain ....10  4
Manchester......  7 6

Score at half-time;
Britain.

Referee; “Cap" Blssell.
Time; Pour 8-mlnute periods.
New Britain Trade Snde (26) 

B. P.
2—Wlesnlewski, rf .. 3 0-2
0— Boglarskl, I f .2 1-3
2-—Majewskl, c . . . . .  1 o-i
1— Budnlck, rg. I f . . .  1 o-l
8—Drleayk, r g ....... 1 1-2
4—Roman, Ig, c ___2 0-3
0— Romeo, I g ....2 0-1

12 12 2-13
Manchester Trade 2nda (10) 

P- B. F.
2— Phelps, rf, Ig ----  1 o-l
1— W. Staklinskl, rf . 1 2-3
0— Unger, I f ............. 0 0-0
2— Mlsalko, I f .........  0 1-2
1—  Pallein, c ...........  1 1.3
3— Olender, rg, c .......  0 0-0
0—H. Staklinskl, rg . 0 0-0
2— GIU, I g ................  0 0-1

INSIST ON SCHOOL 
FAYING FULL COST 

OF ALL INJURIES
^ r e r i  State Th«y Win Not 

Pby Next Fall Udlest Nod
ical Foot Are Paid; the 
Latest Anglee.

Altoeufb Mhool officials hava la- 
sued ftatemeata tending to make 
light of the presant football oon- 
^ a r s y  at Manchester High School, 
toe aeriousneas of toe situation is 
emphasised by toe emphatic stand 
«  players Involved, interviews 
^ t o  several outatandlng vetarana 
Isdleatlng that thay absolutely will 
sot fOturS USlOOf flvos SSSUtASO# 
that toe school wUl assume full fl- 
nanolal responsibility for Injuries 
during toe season.

^ Ecabert’a Stand 
Ctoorga Bwbart, veteran oantar 

of tola year’s taam, who still has an- 
otoor ytBT of scholMtlo play 
of hlsi, hM ftatod Is so uncertals 
tarma that ha does not intend to 
play unless presant arraage- 
mrat of toa sobool paying oalythe
should I," he asked, when questioned. ^

Johnaon la Out
Johnson, another outstanding 

veteran, who featured in toe back- 
fleld this past season and shone 
more brilhutly when shifted to an 
end Po*lU<m, says he will not be out

bMtenedto ^  ttat he waa not taking part 
m the rebellion of the other players. 
However, Johnson’s decision not to I play is due directly to toe

Local Man Flays Town*s 
Failure to Back Sports 
Program at High School

***• cuî bnt foot-,
u MaaahMter

S22?i *^*fJ^** .̂ reoelved by rte  ^PJrtmeot. The 
Writer Iff L. M. Pood of lOi Bffstoa 

a rMldaat hers for the paat
llfl spirit in Manobaatar and urges

sscS’S h W W w s r ' “ •
Latter la FaU

of toa High School football playtrs 
dammiding free madioal oara from 
iajuriaa In "llaa of duty" ffaaaui vary 
iwoh juitlllad. Za 1906 aad '05, t^  
wjtar played Md waa oa toa fort- 
ball aqu^ of Jfaw Britala High. la
wlto a cull uairorm, a triUaar aad 
rubber ware oa duty every day of 
practice and at all games. A dO (^  
WM in attendance at all games and 
all medical attention waa at so cost 
to pUyer. In 1907 and '08 I want

^  /?**'tford the monies for tola 
WM tomiahed by toe Athletic As
sociation, as football was a paying 

roposltlon. In New Britain, tbe 
Md private Individu

als donated money each year to halo 
f*” y ‘ long toe High School ato- 
leticŝ . Certainly Mancbeatar High 
coaches u d  athletes deserve a bet- 
te^ break than they get from toe 
people of this town.

Flald Naete Faoea 
'What a 'marvaloua' atolatle field 

they have had here In the part few 
y w s , Ck)mMrs it with toe fields 
other icboola have evan In dtlaa 
smaller than MaAcheater. To be 

a good start now with 
but a good fence around It 

would be a fine mveetment and aoon 
pay for Itself. A winning team la 
good advertising for any town. 
Moat Chambers of Commerce know,

>tbls and take advastefe of ft.
"LMk what bur rival, Briatol, 

^ a  tor Its teams. la it any wonder 
Mpaakaa oan gat a large squad to 
Plbbjrow T Ha baa asou(to raaarvai 
M that If any boys break training 
be c «  put them on the banob with
out Crippling bis taam. Syraouaa, N.

*<»t raa of Its High School taama 
to Mteml tola Chrirtmaa vacation to

with O r^ m  doing the announcing. 
S*p* • < • « «  Ui*

^  a live town than wa are gelag 
be able to gat more daairabTa faml 
lias to make their bomai bare. I am 
« • Mtiva of Manobaatar but have 
lived hare-over ten years and am a 
tax payer, My buaineaa during tola 
time 1 ^  ^ e n  me Into most aU 
toa dtles, towna and villages in New 
England and New York*atate also 

Penn. You will not find h 
all tola area a prettier or nicer situ
ated spot than Manchester, but try
52.1 ww * l«w publicswrlt than Manohaaterl I don't be 
Iw # It oan be done. Here la 
toMoa tor toa Civic Clubs and 
Ohamter of Commeroe to show how

*5” ' - Manchester Ĥ Sb. Athletic Association a new 
5̂5,* financially. Give them a goo< 

atoletlo field, one they oan eharga 
•toniaalon to and ooUeot It, If a peV 
son sees a game. Then you will see 
Kelley turn out winning football ant

^ b e  will walk 
ott with toa basketball honors 
W lfw  will devalq} more aad bet
ter MqCluakeya. There is nothing 
toe matter with our coaches. If ths 
people here would do a UtUe more 
baBy hoolng and less belly aching
oI^ tTs Ia *̂’* * town In toa

Last Victory of L o ^  
Gained in Yale Tourney 
During 1930-31 Seasol

huge
danger of
;e cbotor

4-10

8^-26
4—10
New

11 3
Score by periods:

New Britain . . .  5 10
Manchester ___ 3 2

Score at half-time:
Britain.

Referee: Fred Biasell.
Time: Four 6-mliiute periods,

PARKER STILL PICKED 
TO TAKE NET TOURNEY

injury wlto resultant 
bills.

Bob Smith to Botww
of the slxtean plnym* 

M ^ le  to return next fall are 
pidders who played through tbe en- 

s ^ n .  namely, Ecabert, 
Morzer and Bob 
ban already stated 

that he Is taking no part in the con- 
'  t understood that— Smith la of toe same mind and plana 

10 I to return.
The remaining fifteen comprise 

players who saw action in only a 
few games or not at aU. It la on 
toese, however, that Coach Thomas 
F. KeUey depends to flU the gaps 
caused by the graduation of veter
ans. Earl Judd, who played a few 
umes, is another who will not 
turn, it is understood.

Subs Follow Veto 
Indications are that toe gridmen 

who were kept in reserve this sea-

It

JOE McCLUSKEY STARTS 
INDOOR CAMPAIGN SOON

re-

Compete* m 5.000 Meter 
Ron of Kacey Meet Next 
Satnrday; Other Track 
Aces Ready to Hash; 3- 
Way Dnel for Mile Mark.

round out a collegiate 
bsto teen. sensaUonaJ. career that

taken by the veterans.
, -.r ^  I that Ecatert’s andNew York, 80.—(AP)—The Johnson’s decision not to play will

second, fifth gnd seventh seeded |®?uenoe toe others to decide Uke- 
players remained today to oppose Richard Cobb, colored lad
Frankie Parker’s steady march to the squad as a substi
the National Indoor Junior Tennis ' “ *® Played in a few games 
championship but the Lawrence- bikllng of this when he
vllle, N. J., star was a greater fa-1 ^bat the others

ever to capture toevorite than 
crown.

Parker so far had swept through 
five opponents to gain the semi-final 
round along with Joseph Abrams of 
New Yoric, Jackie Behr of Roxbury
School, and Gilbert A. Hunt of I dmVh* T Z ; “ “ *• “  aiso no
Massachusetts Tech. Pairings today to toeh ^ in 7“ A ^ ^  
sent Parker against Behr, No. s I *®*®* can be de
seeded player: and Abrams, No 
against Hunt, No. 10.

did and that it made no difference 
to one way or toe other.

There is no question but what 
E c ^ r t  and Johnson 

^  CoachKelley s hopes of another successful 
team next fall. There la rtsT

In th’  boys’ division, Henry H. 
Daniels of New York, No. 2 seeded 
star, was to play Robert A. Low, 
Choate Schoof No. 7, while Isadore 
Belli? of Philadelphia, No. 3, was 
arrayed against Melvin Lapman, 
unseeded, New York, who eliminat
ed the No, 1 player and favor
ite, Lyman Crossman, Jr., yester
day.

5 I veolj^d to compete next seasol but 
Its.toances for a winning ’ 
would seem highly doubtfifi.

By JIMMY DONAHUE 
NEA Service Sporto Writer

New York, Dec. 30.—There has 
been some noise about Glenn Cun
ningham, Bill Bonthron, and Glene 
Venzke and their coming three-way 
duel to break the world Indoor mile 
and 1,500-meter mark. But another 
guy who has filed entry In toe ap
proaching session of board meets 
may take toe measure of toe three 
aforementioned.

He’s Charley Hombostel. the sUin. 
silent ex-bank clerk from IBvansvllle, 
Ind., who, miming for Indiana Uni' 
versity last summer, set a new world 
mark in the 800-meter run, turning 
In a 1:50.9 performance.

Hombostel, spectacles and all, 
was the only conqueror of Glenn 
Cunningham outdoors last season 
Although he is at his test at tbe 
half-mile,, it is expeoted that the 
Hoosler Hurricane wlU step off the 
longer distance with .the Cunning
ham-Venzke-Bonthron trio when the 
season opens, Jan. 6, with the K. of 
C. meet at New York.

TILDEN MEETS BARNES
Philadelphia, Dec. 30.—(AP)— 

Round-robin

DUNLAP WINS T m iE  
8TH TIME OUT OF 9

Ptoehurst, N. C., Dec. 30 .-(A P )
- - ^ r g e  T. Dunlap, Jr„ national
tte kSS ^® *̂y Wrtalnedtte king of his own golfing

The
pre-

Round-robin play for toe National I leeiat* former Intercol-
professlonal Ind^r te ^ s  c S I  -Groked
plonshli entered the second day to- I D l^ "^ i 
day with William T. (Big Bill) Til. I i.

bis way to a 2 and 1 decision over 
ueon, of Southern Pines, N

den and Vincent Richards of New 
York unbeaten thus far.

Today Tllden meets Bmce Barnes 
of Texas and Francis T. Hunter of 
New Rochelle N. Y., clashes with 
Richardx. The windup matches are 
scheduled for tomorrow.

C., In the finals of tha mld-wlnter 
tournament. It was the eighth time

y®*”  that the for- nicr Princeton llnksman had 
tured the title. cap-

Strong CoWs Five Here 
Tonight to M eet Y  Team

The Y. M. C. A. semi-pro basket-.^trade school stars in 
ball quintet will face

I

one of its 
strongest opponents of toe cxirrent 
•oason tonight at toe local "Y” 
when they stack up against the 
Colt’s five of Hartford. The Coifs 
taam is in third place in toe Indus- 

League in Hartford. Recently 
they eked out a liard earned victory 
over toe strong Boat Ofllee five with 
^  and Eddie Thayai in the latter’s 
Iteeup. The locale, after being de- 
raated by Olwtonbury Wednesday 
night eaq>6ct to re-enter tor win 
column by defeating Ck>lfs tonight.

Coifs have many former high and

their lineup, 
nam ^, Kapura, Gulnau, Hasrdaah. 
and Popowlcz, ahd others who are 
cabbie of a high brand of baaket-

«P«cte to te 
at full strength for tola encounter 
with such material as "Wardy" Wa
terman, "Phil” Welles, “WWty"

Tted and Leonard, Fergueon, Snil- 
lane and "Tony"

There will be a fart preliminary 
ea tin g  at 8 o'clock between t&  
North Ends and an 
opponent. The maij attraction will 
start about 9 o’clock.

Lc^ st N ig h t *8 F ig h ts
Chicago—King Levinsky, Chica

go, outpointed Don McCorkindale. 
South Africa, ten.

Laredo, Texu—Cecil Losada, Mexi- 
E-, knocked out Bobby Bunie 

Fort Worth, two, ^
^ r i* —Jimmy Tarante, America, 

outpointed Young Lauriot France, ten.
New York—Walter Neusel, Ger- 

many, outpointed Ray ImpeUlttiere. 
New York» ten

Hollywood—Art Lasky  ̂ Mlnneap- 
o ^  stopped Jack Von Noy, Perry, 
Okla., five. •

Salt^Uke Q ^ T lg e r  Jack Fdx, 
knocked out Hlfg 

Longfion, ttelt l4lte City, flitee. -
tiqeb fsosh click

Priixceton’a freehmaa ICotbaU 
squads of toe last two years have 
Mid as much succsss as toe vairtty 

P *^ey were undefeated.

A

There is every reason to believe 
that Venzke's world Indoor mile 
mark of 4:10 will be shattered some
time during the Indoor year. With 
Bonthron, the great Princeton star 
who broke the world outdoor mile 
mark running second to Jack Love
lock last summer; Cunningham, the 
Kansas comet who teat Venzke 
twice on the boards last winter, and 
Hombostel all aiming at Venzke’s 
mark, there will be intense rivalry 
that will add wings to the four fly
ers’ feet.

In addition to the mile and 1,500- 
meter events, which promise to be 
match races between these four 
boys, there will be several other 
races which feature hot com))etition.

The sprints will be closely con
tested. Ralph Metcalfe, brilliant 
Marquette negro who burned the 
boards last year, will again face stiff 
competition from Emmett Toppino, 
Loyola flash, and Eddie Siegel, toe 
New York amateur runner. But 
Metcalfe’s chief rivalry may come 
from Jesse Owens, another negro 
boy who flashed across toe cinders 
last year in starring for a Cleveland, 
Ohio, high school.

^  old famllar face will be back 
when Joe MoCluskey, former Ford- 
ham steeplechase and distance

.V*® ®°̂ ®̂  New YorkAthletic Assoclatidn to pound out 
the 6,000-meter grind. His chief 
coinpetition will ,come from little 
Jackie Ryan, the Manhattan boy 
who bert' Joe one of toe few times 
the shufflin’ Irishman bowed in 1983 

A ioreign threat will make his ap̂  
peartoce in tbe lineup when Benake, 
Cui^ngham, Bonthron and Horn- 

Itee up. He Is Luigi Beccall, 
the dashing Italian who won the 
Olj^plc 1,600-meter event in 1932 

^® ^  1988. defeat-^  the mighty Jack Lovelock, of 
New Zealand, world mile record nolqer.

BeO (%  Fire H u Wm  19
ol 31 Gu m s to Date; Held
Record of Gflit Trim n^ 
ia Root, Win bo Hoary 
Farorito to Gaia Fifth 
Stru'iht Now YMr*! Day.

0

Whan Mfinefifiitir Hlfh and 
Brlitol Hlfh ffiCi Meh othar on 
tha bfiflkatbflll eourt this Nav
Yatr'i Day availing at Briatol, 
It will mark tha baginning of 
tha fifteenth leason of athletic 
relationship betwean thaia 
schools, of. which records ara 
available. The schbols met In 
sports competition before 1919 
but no data on the outcome of 
the events before that time la 
obtainable, having bean mislaid 
or destroyed.

Natural Blvmla '
Bristol and Manehsater hava al 

ways bean natural rivala In virtually 
every branch of saorte aiui 
upon year tola rivitty has fiayaii 

a contest tetwaan toa Had 
White, whether In basketball, t 
ball, football or track, la 
upon aa the outateadlng event of 
too y w  ly  both achools. a eoatert 
that, for Mancheater at leaat. la the 
aeaaon’s objective.

Hrtatol On Top
Although its sucooaa in other 

lines of sport has not been ao pro
nounced, Bristol, under toe brllllautt 
tutelage of Coach Tommy Monahan, 

the upper h a ^  ta beaket- 
bau during toe lart seven yeara. a 
superiority that has not been llmitfid 
to toe domination of U u S S SS  
alone, but baa extended throughout

Record o f  Rivalry
1119-1910 
Msaofceater 45 
Mrttehoator 99
1990- 1991 
M fchteiar fC 
Msnekaster 19
1991- 1999 
Maaoboater 99

Msndiaater l l  
Maaobester 8f 
1911-1994 
Maaobaater 11 
Manebeater 25
1924- 1995 
Maaoboater 94 
Maaoboater 24
1925- 1925 
Mancheater 85 
Manohoeter 19
1926- 1927 
Maaobeeter so 
Muebaater 92 
Maneheeter 18
1927- 1928 
Mancheater 24 
Maacbeater 16 
Maaobeeter 16 
1999-1999 
Haaebecter 18 
Maaobaater 7 
1999-1980 
Maaobeeter 22 
Risartieater la
1990- 1991 
MMtebeeter 92 
Mbaebeetar 96 
Rfancbaater f i
1991- 1999

•rl4__ ir 92
1919-1998

18
17

Bristol Mi 
BrLtal If

Bristol i f  i ; 
Briatol f

Briatol 9 t 
Briatol 48

Briatol M
Briatol 14

Briatol 88 
Briatol SO

Briatol 10 
Briatol 17

Briatol 16 
Bristol 27

Briatol 14 
Briatol 21 
Briatol H
Briatol 42 
Briatol 84 
Briatol 2^

Briatol 87 
Briatol 88

Bristol S2 
Briatol 11

Briatol.28 
Briatol 28! 
Bristol 28
Briatol 57 
Bristol 24

Briatol 41. 
Briatol 10

♦t.. that aeaaoa, Briatol took 
by tha eloae^'

oJ^B^Ytea, 3R-2L In tha Yale 
^  that year, Briatol won by W  
B ^ e ^ d e r  margin. 14 to U, S paivuo, uui, exienaeo throughout ■waor margin, 14 to 18 and 

toe state and New England, cUinax- “ j® : *^bt on winning until ’ totf' 
ed last seeaon whan Bristol annexed *®86-8l seaaon, when Manchester

?S®̂ ® tbe flrat meetlidtboth toe state and New England 
cage ohamplonahlps.

nayad 81 Hama
During tha fburtaen seasons of 

play from 1919 to 1938, Manchester 
and Bristol have met exactly thirty- 
one times in basketball. Bristol has 
gained nlneteui vlctoriee and Man
chester has won twelve. It is inter-

82-26. Bristol win be aa ovezwhi 
M<mday night to 

w «ae Its present streak of victor 
to five straight.

Otoftn SwAAiMi
m five Of the foT tS L  season^:, 

toe rivals spilt even, each team wlh--
to not. thnt in th .- ^  I bS ? S

years from 1919 to 1926. Manches- 21, 1928-29, 1929-80,
out of fourteen J®32-33, winning aU three gamesW  

seven years 11927-28. Manchester took hnth 
1W6 to 1988, Bristol has cap. Fames m toe seasiM of^ l9i| S w  

tuwd no lew than fourteen out of 11922-28 and 1924-25.

ter captured nine 
games, while in toe

lNTRA-(aTY CONTESTS 
TOP HOCKEY SCHEDULE

seventeen contests, an indication of 
the remarkable rise of tos Maroon 
and White during toe lart decade, 
rise that has also taken place In 
other branches of' sport, iacludlng 
baseball, football, track and tern,!?

Decisive Viotorlee 
Ih tbe thirty-one games playsd, 

Bristol has scored a total of 888 
Ints to 733 points for MauchSc

Lose Star Players 
Bristol lost two of Its greatest 

TOurt performers through gradua- 
Palau and Albie Ourskif^ 

q ^ te t has aSoSS' 
mue sign of weakness during tliiP 
present campaign, bowUng wer iS^ 
M pow ts with aU toe^clslveas
”  1**V^*̂ *

Rad and White’s most daoisiva vio-1 duplicate
■uccesa i^tatead laat year. 

Dtka Itaada Team

New York, Dec. 30.—(AP)—in- 
^-<hty strife, with the hockey fac
tions of New York and Montreal 
w tln g  a g ^ t  each other, holds 
«  . ®Potllght as the National 
Hockey League clubs come up to 
toe New Year’s day turning point. 
Three games on the week-end 
program, and twe Monday.

struggles are those 
tonight between Montreal’s clubs, 
toe Canadlens and Maroons, and be
tween New York’s Rangers and 
Americans • tomorrow. The third 
contest sends the Detroit Red 
Wings fighting to hold second 
P|B®® bJ the league’s American dl- 
vlslOT, g a in st the Toronto Maple 
I f  «a . Canadian group pace setters, 
at ToijDoto tonight.
/ra e  Maroons have lost seven of 

their last ten games and tied two 
Hers, dropping to fourth place aft- 

«r a good start. The Canadlehs have 
dropped three out of four and now 
aw on’" a single game ahead of the 
Ottawa Senators.

Tht Canadlens will be fighting to 
hold second place as Ottawa moves 
into action against the New York 
Araeri jis in one of Monday’s two 
games. The other New Year’s day 
game brings together the dlvlslODal 
leaders, Toronto and Chicago.

Briatol waa gatead back in 
the 1925*26 season, wlwm

occNKJuto re«p«Guveiy. MSnOMStwS I w4»L| mmn m r u
victory came in the terrific atrux- 5^®* favorably with any 
gle of 1930-81 by a acore of 81 to vicinity but toe p l^ n

team aa ca p :
_______  aharp-ahoetiv

decisive triumph came in toe aecrad I ®tbar
game of the 1928-29 season. w h « J2S5 5525 5?** Z«browa]8,
toe score was 86 to 7. a margin of ^
29 points. wovanni and Sonstroam at guards.

Met Thrioe At Yale All of these playara ara
Briatol and Mancherter hava mat rw *  ^  teaenre

three times in Yale Tournament Monahan. Kollbaala*
competition, Bristol winning the ®“ ® ^u<Uano. 
first two by scores of 14 to 18 and ^^ck Oeafidence
26 to 16 in the 1926-27 and 1927-28 v “ ®®cb«ster High has a squad of 
seasons respectively. Manohastar’a 1 mmi , qou*.

“  " team te^
__________---------------------- ----------- players aeem tos

28, the Red and White going Into that most aaoasaity requlslta*' 
the finals against Naugatuck to ®®“®<*®nce enough in tosmselves teV 
lose, 27 to 18. Incidentally, tola * winning brand of baakatball ' 
was toe last time that a Mancheater “ Jbue the team with a fighting 
quintet defeated Bristol, toe Mona- would rank aa an out-'
hanites having taken tbe lart four *tandlxig contender for toe C. C L- 
games in a row. L. title.

First Winning Steeak Th« R«d and White scored an Im-̂
Up to the 1823*24 season, neither Ptesalve victory over RoakvlUs In 

team was able to capture more than Lhe aaasonls opener, then bowad te 
two games in a row. But in that ssa- Ehwt Hartford High tai ao «vartlm« 
wn, rtter losing ths first fama, 4fi8 took a h u m n ta^  
Manchestar started a victory rtraak ®̂*< TR^dham HOgh tertwaak 
that continued until the second Monday night’s game at- Brlatoi-'̂  
game of toe 1925-26 season, running vrlD be the second League tneoanter 
to four straight games. ---------- -- ww— w

i2ght In A Bow
During toe 1926-27 season, Briatol 

began a winning streak that axtand- 
to eight a*ralFht gamaa before 

it was snî pped, including two 
triumphs In Yale tourney compati'

Jesse bae entered Ohio State and 
may run against Metcalfe as a 
freshman. While he has been a sen
sation over the longer outdoor 
course of 100 yards, he has yet to 
show in toe shorter board 
of 60 and 60 meters. Being'a fast 
starter, however, ha shows promise 
of being aa good in toe short sprints 
as he is over toe full 100 yards.

In toe pole vault Keith Brown of 
Tfj® £•“  took for UtUe oompetltioti 
•nd, tosrafora. probitoly w & t set 
JP W .® ® ^  k^ignts, Ha dakrad 14 
feat Indoors test aasaon, to chalk un 
anew naoord.

Gaorgie Spits, New York U. boy 
wfio outjumpad everything In shorts 

k a .b a S ^  kte test 
crack. O a c ^  a seolor now, win

Glenn Cunningham Gets 
James E. Sullivan Medal

®®-“ <-^P)~ickamplonshlps at 800 and 1,600 ma-
Qualities of sportsmanship appar
ently beat dispteyad in interaational 
competition have brought toe Jamei 
E. Sullivan medal for 1933 to Glenn 
Cunningham, middle-distance run
ner of toe University of Kansas aft
er toe closest contest in toe brief 
history of tos award.

The tribunal of 600 rtxuts leaders 
selected by tha Amateur Athletic 
Union to make the Award voted tbe 
medal to nuimifighum by toe mar- 
81® of a iS rtew te  bvrt BUT Boo
t h ^  Pitecaioa's grant mllar. The 
Kansan r a e s ^  611 Yotia ax^ Bon- 
throb 610. AHrad JoehUn; York | 
nnxmart war thhpd an the list with 
294 votes, beating out Pat HcDofi- 
tkrowa-.- wko teaatvad 891.

holds tha HattoMi

tara During tha American traok 
and field tour of Europe teat sum
mer, ha waa chptaln or the team 
and spokesman for the party at 
public functions, and he ran In two 
or three races In each meat 

^ 0  years ago ths medal waff 
Barllniar, termer 

Uhtverslty of Pamayhraate all- 
around star after ha had tad a trade 
a ^  field tour of South (Cw'ca. Ip 
1968 It went to Jim pauseh, t^

aSite. 17m flirt awpî lB W w S

“  a t e « ^  «8 «i yMir 
to the amateur athlete who hy vhla 
example and influanoa nw v dbng

for the locals.
Us( Zaiia Defease 

Bristol High stresses a loixa da- : 
fe w , Which is gsasraJly workafl tot 
perfection by the teams tuPoid eut 
by Cteaoh Monahan. Mannliiatar'* 
High’s lack of famlHarity with thte 
style of defense la another M lrt» 
that favors toe Ball CSty five b S V *  
tbe Red and White oan display 
sustained attack, evefa this dbrtabte 
will not be Insurmountable. ^ -

Shifts Liaeop
In an attempt to dlrvdop

bUwng eom bliteli«£

berth and Smith into a aniafd 
tirt. tTite change h ^ ed  cefli 
ab^ In; toe Alumni game thte«
Md with extendve praetlee d 
toe lart few days has brought, 
a aotlceable dumge ter to e '

Sriatot ihNnoSr 
On p r o ,  toa odds ate 

®’helmjiigiy In fkvor of jEkli 
mtlaue ite dcmteatlett 
cheater BIgte ftut ^too 
Mterting under: too m m

te :
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LOST AND FOUND
tiOST—BROWN VEST with silk 
[ lining. Finder please return to 
i; Ho\ise*a Store.
Lo st—BLACK a n d  b r o w n  maie
biindle bulldog. No. collar. Weight 

 ̂ about 40 pounds. $5 dead or alive. 
Telephone Hartford 6-4925.

LOST— Â PAIR OF eye glasses in 
brown leather case. Phone 8192.

lAU'lOMOBlLES FOR SALE 4
HIGHEST PRICES paid for jrour 
car. Cash waiting. Armory Ga
rage, 60 Wells street. Telephone 
6874.

ANNOUNCING 1934 Willys sedan, 
8475. 1934 WUlys coupes $455 de
livered, fully equipped to yoiL 
America’s most economical car. 
Terms, tradea Cole Motors, tele
phone 6463.

Want

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEBIENTS

Ooant alz averas* words to a Uaa 
jBitlala, nombara and abbreviations 
oaob count ae a word and eompottnd 
ii;ords ae two worda lUnlnBuni ooet is 
price of three llnee.

Line ratee per day tor tranedeat 
ade.

Meettve Maxeb IV, ISSV
Cash Charga 

S Oenseentlva Daja .̂1 7 otsj I ets

t Consecutive Dare • eta il ets
Day .........  .............I 11 ou U eU
All orders for Irrernlnr Ineertlons 

SiiU be ebarged at tbe one time rate.
Special ratee tor long term every 

day advertising given upon request.
Ade ordered tor three or six days 

and stopped before tbe third or &ttb 
day will be charged only for the ae- 
tnal number of time* tbe ad appear
ed obargrlng at tbe rate earned, but 
no allowd.nee or refnnds can be made 
on elx time ade stopped after tbe 
fifth day. ,

No mu torUdr: aetday Usee aot 
sold.

Tbe Herald wUl sot be reaponelble 
for more than one Ineorreot Insertion 
of any advertleement ordered for 
more than one tlma 

Tbe Inadvertent omlulon of moor 
reot pnblloatlon of advertlsmg wUl be 
seetlfled only by oanoellattoa of tbe 
charge made tor the eervloe endered.

All advertisements most eonform 
iB styls, sopy and typosiraphy with 
rsgnlatlons snforoed by ths potllsh' 
are and they rsservs ths right to 
sdlt, rsvlse or rsjeot say oopy oea- 
sldersd objsottonabl̂

CLOSING HOURS—Classlfiod ads to 
bs pobllsbsd same day most be r 
selved by IS o'clock noon; Setu'days 
iS:tO'A »>•

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS,

Ada are accepted over the telepboae 
ac tbe CHARoB RATB given above 
as a oonvsnisnce to advertisers, bot 
^  CASH RATBS will be accepted as 
FULL PATKENT If paid at tbs bosl-

office on or before tbe seventh 
•s«b ad otherwise the CHAROB2K" following the first insertion of
RATB will be collected. No responsl- 
Mllty for errors in tslspbonsd ads 
yrlll he assumed and thsfr 
bonnet be guaraateeA

accoraoy

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS
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MOVING—TRUCKING—  
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUB LINE offsr Che 
accoBHoodktteP at tbalr lar^  Os- 
Lcdm bos for lodge, psrt> or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 8068. 
8860, 8864.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general cmclclng, livery 
eervloe. Our afflUatloo with Uni too 
Vans Service means lower rates 00 
furniture movliig to distant points 
Large modem trucks experienced 
men, prompt eervloe, aO goods in
sured emUe m transit are features 
oflereo at no extra expense to you. 
Dally trips to New York, baggage 
oulivered direct to steamahip plera 
For farther tnlOrinatlon call 80M 
8880, 886A Perrett A (Renney. IM

C'OURSBS AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Bara While 
teaming. Details tree. Bartforo 
Acadenqt of Halidreaslng. 698 M m  
street Hartford.

HELP WANTED—MALE 36
MAN WANTED IN THIS locality 
as Direct Represratatlve of well 
known oil company.. Sell small 
town and farm trade on easy credit 
terms. Experience not necessary. 
No Investment required. Chance 
for Immediate steady Income. 
Write P. T. .Webster, General 
Manager, 6522 Standard Ttowk 
Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio.

SALESBIEN 
WANTED 36-A

81ARVELOUS INVENTION. New 
Match ..gives million lights. Fast 
seUer. Big profits. Eveiiasting 
Match Co., 443 South Dearborn, 
Chicago.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALB—HARD WOOD for 
stove, fiumace and fire place 88.00 
cord, 84.60 per load, white birch 
for stove 86. per cord, for fire place 
87 per cord. Chas Heckler, Phone 
Rosed&te 18-13.

FOR SALE—SLABS, Hickory and 
Oak. Selected fireplace woo^ cut 
to order, a  A. Staye, Dial 8149.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
BARGAINS—IN USED STOVES. 
Bought, sold, exchanged; ^e^ oil 
burners. Speak quick. Open eve
nings until 8. Jones, The Stove 
Man, Manchester Green Garage.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 6!>
FOR RENT—FURNISHED room 
for light housekeeping. Inquire 109 
Foster street.—Grube.

BOARDERS WANTED 5tf-A
WAIOTED—AMERICAN girl 9-12 
years to board, willing to work for 
part payment Write Girl, care of 
Herald.

Local Sport 
Chatter

APARTMENT'S— FLAT'S— 
TENEMENTS 53

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment 19 1-2 Elorldge street In
quire 820 Main street. Telephone 
6684.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, modem convenlcncee, beat 
furnished if desired. Inquire 117 
Proepect etreet or telephone 8616.

WE HAVE A SUNNY 8 ROOM 
apartment, that wlU make a com- 
fortaUe home this winter, in the 
Johnson Block. TMepbone 6917 or 
8736.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS all Im
provements 118, five rooms, all 
ImprovemenU |17. Furnished room, 
steam beat |2 week. Inquire at 
Mintz’s Tavern, Depot OSquare.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, sec
ond floor, at 197 Maple street, with 
all improvemsnts. Inquire 48 Clin
ton street

FOR RENT—TWO THREE and 
four room funflshed or onfuralgbed 
kpkrtmcnts. Mancbeater Conetruo- 
tlon Co. TeL 4181 or 4869.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 866 Mui« 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. HoU. TeL 4643 and 8026.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
TO RENT —SEVERAL <4ftlrable 
five, six and aevao room houaea, 
aingle and doubla; alao haatad

LUTBBB LEAGUE

In the Hartford District Luther 
League Tbursdajr night at the Char
ter Oak afleŝ s Man^eeter took four 
xdnts from HartforA A. Anderson 
was tlm star with single of 164 and 
three string of 896.

A. Ne)aon........84
E. Erickson . . .  88
H. Brandt........112
R. Jobnaon ....1 0 7  
A- Andovon >..114 
H. Johnson —

109 188—826
97 98—378
98 97—807

117 ------ 2̂24
128 154—896

96— 96

606 649 678 1627 
Harttord

E  Soderberg . . .  90 91 106-387
G. Carlson . . . .  02 87 96—376
W. Andarsem ..101 108 187-r-841 
G. Aaroaaoa ...103 96 116—818
A. Lamhertron 116 108 104—822

^  tiBp m  m  loss

with victories in five out of seven 
starto to date, the National Guards 
are 'only a step behind their record 
at the same stage of the season last 
year, when they won six out the 
first seven starts. The town Champs 
will have to stay on their toes, how
ever, a\ in the next seven games 
last year they lost only twice for a 
record of eleven wins In 14 starts.

The Guards are a good basketball 
team. In fact we th i^  they’re a d— 
good team, that Is, most of the time. 
But we don’t believe they’re so good 
that they can .loast against any 
team in their class in thie vicinity 
or anywhere else. Teams like the 
Rhymers, Blue Ribbons, Hakoabs, 
Kevin Barrys, St. Mary’s and All- 
Burnsides, we mean.

We’re not talking about games, 
say, between the Guards snd the 
High School, but ^kuies between 
teams that have fared well in semi- 
pro competition. Even at that, no 
team can afford to coast in a basket
ball contest, as anything Is liable to 
hi^pen before the final whistle 
blows. It’s surprising how swiftly 
the complexion of a game, tbe out
come of which seems a foregone* 
conclusion, can be changed.

A team that runs up a comfort
able advantage in the first half can 
gain a decisive victory only by con
tinuing to play heads up basketball 
through the remainder of the game. 
A team cannot lessen its attack, un
less it Is capable of an air-tight de
fense, and expect to win by a wide 
margin. In footbaU, defensive play 
la an outstanding necessity. In bas
ketball, defensive play without a 
good offense will cause more defeats 
than victories.

A well known and outstanding 
semi-pro football team In this vicin
ity (not local) played a stiff sched
ule of nearly a doaen games during 
the past season. For their efforts 
the players received the mimiflcent 
sum of three dollars, which brings 
us to a matter that has always 
puzzled us.

It is not dmicult to understand 
that a natural love for sport would 
cause a pprson to engage in the 
branch of athletics in which he is 
interested. But wc cannot under
stand. when all risks are taken into 
consideration, why anyone indulges 
In semi-pro football. The answer 
must He In a fanatical love for the 
sport.

For the Information of local hock
ey fans, New Haven is the only city 
In this vicinity that offers profes
sional hockey this season, the team 
at Springfield having disbanded, 'The 
New Haven Eagles are members of 
tbe Canadian-American League and 
their home schedule is as follows: 
Tomorrow night, Boston, January, 
Tues., 9—Providence; Sunday, 14 
Quebec; Sunday, 21, Philadelphia; 
Sunday, 28. Philadelphia. February, 
Sunday, 4, Boston; Sunday, 11. Que
bec; Sunday, 18, Providence; Sun
day, 26, Philadelphia. March, Sun
day, 4, Providence; Sunday, 11, Que
bec; Wednesday, 14, Boston; Sun- 
^ y . 18, Providence; Sunday, 25, 
Boston.

Hockey games In New Haven are 
played at the Arena, located at 
^ ove  snd State streets, Boston and 
Providence are the only other cities 
that offer pro hockey in New Eng- 
|an4. Boeton, of course, offers games 
in tbe National Hockey League be
sides tbe Can-Am loc^.

kport followers feel 
that insurance would be tbe answer 
to tbe present football controversy 
at Manchester High. However, it is 
^ icu lt, snd well nigh Impossible, 
to obtain football Insurance, accord
ing to a local agent, as companies 
feel that tbe risk is entirely too 
great

Football Insurance was poeelble 
years ago when the Cube 

Md Cloverleafs were at the height 
w many players on
both teams were covered. It was at 
this time that Stanley Jamroga euf- 
fer^the injury that led to his tragic 
death and the injury of several oth
er players brou^t a heavy loss to

holding the policies 
aw  It was impossible to renew them 
tha followings aauoii,

Bristol High smashed out a de
cisive 82 to 18 victory over New

Britain High at the Befi Qty last 
night to chalk up its fifth strain^t 
win of tbe current 
Britain, previously undefeated, was 
touted as one of the strongest c^po- 
cents of the state and New E^land 
chaifips but bowed under the wither
ing fire of Maro and Utke, who 
scored 23 points between them.

' Other schoolboy scores last night 
were as follows: Blast Hartford 
High beat the Alumni, 39 to 3 1 ... 
Windham High trounced the 
Alumni, 43-20.. .Weaver edged New 
Haven Commercial, 17-16.

The National Guards have booked 
a game with the Meriden Insilcos 
for next Wednesday night, to be 
played in the Silver a ty . Manager 
Jimmy Neill also announces that 
Ernie Neill, captain of last year’s 
high school team, has been culded to 
the squad, which' now consists of 
Dine players. Neill is after a game 
with the New Britain Phantoms 
who took the town champs twice 
last year by scores of 36-26 and 
34-23.

Two games are slated in the Rec 
Senior League tonight, bringing -to
gether Knolls and the Dugout Five 
in the first encounter at 7:46 
o’clock and the Herald and JaMe’s 

nightcap at 8:45. Art 
McKay’s orchestra will play for dancing.

HockeN/'
Mon-

By Asociated Press 
SATURDAY 

National League 
Canadiens vs. Maroons at 

treal.
Detijit at Toronto.

Canadian-American League 
Quebec at Boston.

. SUNDAY
National League

Americans vs. Rangers at New 
York.

Canadian-American League 
•Philadelphia at Providence. 

Boston at New Haven.

MILK PRODUCER CHIEF 
FAILS TO GET HIOTEST

Pierpont Says He Can’t An
swer Control Board on 
Charges Till He Receives 
Letter.

___ FOR BENT
u n f u r n ish e d  h e a t e d  

BOOMS. U i^  bin paid — hot 
water famished. Apply

GLENNEY’S STORE

Waterbury, Dec. 30.—(AP)—Mor
ton E. Pierpont of this city, presi
dent of the Milk Producers-Dealers 
Association of Connecticut, said 
this morning he had not yet receiv
ed the letter of the state’s Milk 
Control Board, signed by (diaries 
G, Morris, calling upon him (Pier
pont) to prove or retract a state
ment made by him In Hartford 
Thursday night concerning the fix
ing of 60 per cent of quotas as the 
board's estimate of fluid milk con
sumption in tbe state in December.

Mr. Pierpont was alleged to have 
said be understood tbe big milk 
dealers bad agreed they would pay 
their producers tbe full price for 
fluid milk up to 60 per cent of their 
quotas, but no hi^er, taking a 
chance that they would be reim
bursed.

"I have not yet received tbe 
board's letter," was Mr, Plerpont's 
comment today.

"Until I have received it and read 
it in full, it would really not be 
fair to issue a statement. Ail I 
care to say at this time is that what 
I stated Thursday night was pretty 
common gossip around Hartford 
immediately after the Control 
Board’s action in fixing the fluid 
milk percentage at sixty."

TWEIfTY-THREE CONVICTS 
ESCAPE IN ALABAMA

BOWLING
EX-SERVICE MEN.

Tbe pairing for tonight’s 'match
es bring together tbe Army and 
Navy club and the Veterans of For
eign Wars while the American Le
gion tackles the British War VetsiS 
ans. Last Friday nl^^t the Lefdon 
stopped the Army and Navy club by 
gaiifing three points and if the V, 
F. W. pulls the same stimt tonight 
tbe race for first place will be 
tightened up considerably. Team 
snd individual standings at the com
pletion of the second round me 
listed below.

Team Standtog.
W

Army and Navy Club 14 
American Legion . . . .  9 
Vets of For. Wars ..'. 7
British War Vet......... 8

Individual Standing.

ftom Team No. 4. Smith of Team 
No. 4 had high ainî e of I88 and 

had hlEb throe-string ofToscano 
S47.

Giorgettl . .  

Cervmi ___
Games Ave.'

...............9
e e 0 -0  e e e  • • X8

U6.3 
' 118.8

T. 'Anderson ........... ,.18 lllA
Sullivan . . . . ...............3 111‘.3
Taggart , ...............12 IIO.S
Mathiason . ...............17 109.3
Cavagnaro . .............. 18 108.9
McDowell . ..............  7 106.7
Olson ......... ...............18 106.9
Wilkie ....... ...............16 104J
Fleming . . . .............. 15 102.9
T. Anderson ...............15 102.7
Laldng ..................... .........................................18 102.6
Thompson . .........................................15 101.7
Peterson . . . .........................................  7 99.3
Poets ...................... .........................................3 99J)
Glenney . . . . .................................18 98.8
Sonnlkson . .........................................18 98.7
Galligan . . . .........................................12 98.5
Fortin . . . . .........................................  3 97.7
Bidwell . . . . .........................................11 97.5
Daides ..................... .........................................18 95.9
Blanchard . .........................................  3 95.0
Baker ....... ...............17 94.5
Shields ___ .............. 13 93.5
Frazier . . . . ...............12 92.8
Hemingway ...............15 91.5
Wright ___ ...............4 84.7
McCollum . ..............  3 84.7
Pitkin ....... ..............  2 75.5

Y LEAGUE STANDING.
W L

Merz Barbers ......... ...32 12
Bon Ami .................. ...32 12
Gfbson’s Garage....... ...27 17
Brunner's Market . . . ...25 19
Shearer’s Buicks . . . . ...1 7 27
Reid’s Auctioneers .. ...1 7 27
Wapping .................. ...2 0 24
ECeller’s Clothiers . . . ...10 34

The Merz and Bon Ami teams.
tied for first place, will meet at tbe
Y aUeys nest Monday night.

Gibim's Oarage took four points 
from Reid’s Auctioneers, Dietz bit
ting nigh single with 149 and high 
three string with 370.

Gibson’s
Dietz
Twantfte , . .

...106 149 115—370

...114 H>4 101—319
Gibson . . . . . ...101 96 120—817
Petke ......... . . .9 8 106 110—314
Kut ............ ...113 120 112—845

532 569 568 1659
Reid’s.

Morlarty , . . ...110 99 114—823
Reid’s ......... . . .  85 109 109—803
Schendel . . . . . .9 3 89 86—268
McLoughlin ...100 112 118—830
Farrand . . . . ...102 119 104—826

490 528 681 1549

Atmore, Ala., Dec. 30,—(AP) — 
The search for a band of convicts 
who killed one man and wounded 
another as they fled from Atmore 
state prison continued today on a 
widening front.

Twenty-nine convicts overpower
ed their guards and fled soon after 
they went to the fields to work Fri
day. Five of the prisoners were re
captured shortly afterwards and 
another was caught in Mobile last 
night

Officers concentrated their hunt 
on a group of armed negroes who 
shot and killed Grover Kirby, a 
fanner, and wounded bis companion 
named Parker as they sought to 
stop them.

In Montgomery, W. F. Feagln, 
director of the State Ck)nvlct De
partment said he had heard those 
escaping wore angry because they 
did not receive Christmas paroles.

GERMAN LEAGUE 
In the German Luther League last 

night at Murphy’s Alleys tbe 
Mickey Mouse team took four 
points from the Hooples, while tbe 
Gumps took three out of four points 
from tbe Alley Obps.» W. Klein of 
the Gumps carried off- tbe honors 
for the evening with a high single of

97 260 
79 276 
79 260 

180 323 
95 270

480 1878

Alley Oops
J. Klein .. .........86 78
F. Marks . . . . .  93 98
H. Richter . . .  76 96
R. Kifiplnsky . 96 97
J. Lange . . . . .  84 101

484 464
T. Adams

Gumw
80

F. Werner . . . .  1?7 86
T. Roth .. . . . .  109 78
P. Frey .. . . . .  87 —
W. Klein . . . . .  117 109
P. Reimer e • • • 78

529 425 511 1466
BUekey Meoae

T. Wlnzler . . . .  106 94
B. Hanson . . . .  85 85
M. Mlnlck . . . .  82 80
B. Custer . . . .  92 104
John Klein . . . .  127 124

491 487
Hooples

J. Winder . . . .  74 86
L  Hanson >... 69 78
M. Klein . e e e e S3 92
Anderson e e e • 93 91
Gess . . . . . . . .  180

484 1463

452 469 484 1865
CRAVAT LEAGUE 

Team No. 1 in the Cravat League 
took riu*ee points from Team No. 2, 
and Teiim No. 3 took three points

Chambers ...
Larder....... 84
Anderson . . . . . .  86
Toscano ..........107
D iets...........  97

B No. 1
92 100 79— 271 

103— 30i' 
93— 270 

126— 347 
120— 323

Total ___ 633 521—1619
Team No. 1

McGowan .. ...106 77 80— 262Holland,. . . . ...103 98
[Tedford . . . . . . .  99 83 95— 277B erry......... ;..106 90 113̂ — SOSBengston .. ...103 111 107— 321

Total . . . . ...615 469 508—1482
Team No. S

Stevenson r . . . .  96 120
R ichie.............. 86 93
M cK ee............. 106 77
D w yw ...............I l l  95
Brennan..........  96 104

T ota l.............494 489
Team No. 4

F e x ................   90 103
Blanohsrd .. . .  97 95
McDowell........  93 90
Sm ith............... 102 87
Mturphy............  85 90

96— 311 
107— 286 
119— 302 
91— 297 

106— 806

519—1502
94— 287 
85— 277 
91— 274 

138— 327 
111— 280

T ota l...........467 466 619—1461
A v e r ts  and standings in the 

Cravat Bowling League are as fol
lows:

First Half
Total No.

Name Pinfall Games Avg. 
H. Bengston . .4016 36 i l l .54
W. Dietz /....3344 30 111.46
L  B erry ....... 3974 36 110.40
W. Brennan ..3880 36 107.79
F. Murphy ...3202 30 106.72
F. Dwyer....... 3712 36 103.12
J. McDowell . ,3402 33 103.09
D- McKee . . .  .3697 36 102.70
W. Holland .. .3673 36 102.04
R. Sm ith........3667 36 101.87
A-Tedford . ...3672 36 99.23
W. Stevenson .3492 36 97.01
G. Torrance .. 2858 30 95.26
C. Blanchard. .3420 36 95.01
E. Anderson ..3397 36 94.37
A. Larder.. . .  .3380 36 93.90
J F o x ............ 3359 36 93.31
J. Ritchie....... 3023 33 91.61
K. Chambers. .2867 33 86.88
A. McGowan .. 2815 36 78.20

High Single, W. Dietz, 162,
High Three-String, W. Dietz, 406.

STANDINGS
Team No. 2 . . . , .

W.
. . .3 1

L
•17

Team No. 3 . . .  26 23
Team No. 1 . . . .  20 28
Team No. 4 ....... . . .2 0 28

N. R. A. LEAGUE RESULTS 
In the NRA League last night at 

the Charter Oak alleys the Blue- 
fields took four points from Gar- 
rone’s Market and the Aristocrats 
took three points from the Oak 
Street Tavern. Wilkinson took high 
honors with single of 127 and three 
string of 864. Ck)rdera was second 
with 342 and W, Anderson third 
with 889. Jafle’s Jewels and the 
Builders will bowl their match next 
Thursday night at 9 p. m.

Oak St. Tavern (1)
Gustafson ........ 102 111 107—320
Garabaldi .......  80 102 93—275
Russell ............. 101 97 117—316
Armstrong.......  91 90 108—289
WUklnson ........119 127 118—364

498 529 
Aristocrats (8)

OigUo .............. ,9 8  —
Aogeli ............. 113 125
AUen ............... 109 82
Cordera ............119 121

•ierson . . ,il6
e .........  —

543 1564

116— 214 
89—327 
----- 191

102—342
117— 339 
115—220

555 539 539 1633

WEST. SIDE LEAGUE

In the West Side League the 
Thimderbolts took the seat on top 
of the ladder )w nosing out the Lilac 
Blues, 56-62. 'Ihe Orioles also came 
to life and buried the Flying Aces. 36-25.

^turday brings together, at one 
oclock, the Flying Aces and the 
Thunderbolts and at two the Lilac 
Blues and Forbes AU-Stars leaving 
the Orioles out until a new 
Joins the league.

Teams wishing to join call 6894 
Md it will be brought before the 
league meeting.

Ttaunderbolto (56)
P F B T
1 Muscho. rf ..................... 0 2 4
4 McCann, If ................  3 7 i 7>

2 r^pont,.c ........................0 0 0
< Squatrito, rg i .................3 n  26
0 Pantulak, I g ....................0 6 10

6 26 56Lilac Blues (62)
^ „  F B T2 IvOM.. r f ...................... ,..3  2 7
2 Greene, If ..............  0 1 2
0 c ......................... '.0 8 16
5 WUey, Ig ....................... .. 5 12
9
Referee, Salmonson.

Orioles (S6)
-P F
3 Duffy, rf ........................2
0 Pongratz, If ................. ,1
0 Grimason, c ...................1
0 WlnZler, r g .................... q
3 Kerr, Ig ........................ ' q

7 20 52

6 4 15 36
Flying Aoes (26)

F B2 Shorts, rf ......................0 1
0 Johnson, If .................... 1 ^
1 Dillon, c ..................... ” "o 4
1 Murray, rg ................. .‘ .0 4
4 Salmonson, I g ................. 0 2

8
Referee, Benson. 
Umpire, McConkey.

1 12 25

ond place.
played beet fOr tila “CHbe 
Minor played weR #or ̂  
toms.

The <lube will faee the ettMlt: 
Sons o f Italy, Jra., this ftiturdsar^ 
the Y at 5 o’tflock. The. dabs wwiplil 
like games with tssms raafttR 
'rom 14 to 16 years of age. Can 
6819.

The score:
Cobe (16)

P- :B. F. T.
1. P. Cowles, I f .............2 0-0. 4
3. J. Staum, r f ............ 0 1-8 . .1
0. T. Harvey, c ..............1 0-0, t
1. J. Hahn, rg . . . . . . . . 1  I.4 8
2. R. Taggart, I g .........0 0-8 .0
1. C. Brazauskaa, Ig . . .2  1*8 8

8 6 8-18 U
Phantoms (18)

P- B. F. T.
0. H. Hemingway, rf ..0  0-0 •
4. G. Graziadio, If . . . . . 1  0-0 9
0. F. Sweec, c ..............0 0-0 jO
1. F. Miner, I g ............. S 2-4 0
1. F. Sheldon, r g ..........1 0-1 j
2. T. Freney, r f ........... 0 0-0 0
0. R, Hanna. I f ............. l  0-2 8
2. E. Clarke, rg .......0 1-4 1

10 5 8-11 18
Referee, C. Novack. Scorer, Rich

ards. Timer, Bycholsky. Score at 
half, 10-8, Cubs.

FLASHES TROUNCE BUDDIES 
The Flashes basketball team de

feated the West Side Buddiee by a 
score of 48-31 at tbe West Side 
Rec yesterday, Slnnamon doing the 
heavy scoring for the winners while 
Chapman and Vennert were best for 
the losers.

Flashes (48)
B. F. T.

Vesco, If .................. . . 2  2 «K
Lennon, rf ................  2 4 8
Morrison, c .................. 0 0 0
Cordy, c ......... .........   0 : 0 0
Blssell. Ig .................... 4 1 9
Packard, r g ....... . 2 1 5
Sinnamon, Ig ...........  9 2 20

CUBS DEFEAT PHANTOMS 
The Cubs basketball team took 

the Phantoms into camp to the time 
of 15-13. The game was fast in the 
first half but slowed down in the 
early minutes and managed to keep 
on top throughout the entire game. 
By winning this game it put the 
Cubs into a chance for second place 
In the YM.CA., intermediate league. 
The Cubs will ̂  face the strong Ox
fords on the Y floor next Wednes
day to see who has the right to sec-

Totals ..................... j 19
Baddies (81) 

B.
Heafs, I f ........................2
Vennert, r f ...............   6
Tedford, c .................... 3
Sargent, I g ...................0
Chapman, r g .............  5

10 48

31Totals .............. . 15 3
Referee, Chapman.
Score at halftime, 29-19 Flashes.

EVERYBODY’S AR
The whole family owns the car. 
That is, when the car is idle 

It’s mother’s car.
When it is in use 

It is the children’s car.
When it is disabled with a tire down 

It’s Dad’s car.

nil

MALCCX:l jBQ>

Garrone’s Market (0)
Wennergren . . .  87 
Zelenak ............. 94
Tortln ............. 104

Oetro ............... 104
Howard ............  94

Gado . . .  
Struff . . .
Pohl .......
Brozbwski

482 493 
Bluefields (4)
....... 100 108
.......  87 93
.......  95 101
....... 102 106

Kebart .............108

76—209
76—256
98—308

113—310
88—284

451 1426

87—295
90—270

118—814
106—314
113—829

ivnew

(BEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PIOTUBB)

487 521 514 1522

BOWLING MATCH TONIGHT 
Tonight at the Charter Oak aUeys 

tbe newly organized (^barter Oaks 
will tackle a team from the Y. M. C. 
A. This will be the second match 
that the Charter Oaks have bowled 
this season, having already defeated 
the fats Bon Ami team and expect 
In come through in a like fnanner. 
The match is slated for 8:80.

There is no use for colliding with 
woman driver because you can 

tell them far enough ahead so that 
you can drive over in a field and 
get entirely out of the way.

The snowman was a sight to see. 
Said Scouty, “Gee, it seems to me 
that he should wear a bat. C^me on, 
let’s make one out of snow.

"We’U roll some snow and press 
it flat, imtll it looks just like a bat, 
and then we’U put a brim on it. That 
won’t be hard, I know."

"Now wait! I have a, better plan. 
Let’s have a real hat, if we can," 
said Dotty, And wee D u n c y 
snapped, "^^ere Is it coming from ?

"Tnere are no bat stores way up 
here. Your crazy hunch won’t work, 
I fear. If you ask me, I think that 
your suggestion was quite dumb!"

"Oh, yeah?” Dotty dried. "We’ll 
see! Just leave tbe real hat up to 
me. You Tln}rmltes wait here till I 
come back. It won’t take long.

And then she . ran with aU her 
might, and shortly she was out ot 
right. “Whate’er her plan is,’ ’ Cop- 
py said, "I hope it won’t go wrong.” 

In just a very little vfiiile wee 
Dotty came back, with a smile. '1

found a bat,’’ she shouted, "in a toy 
shop near at bsmd.’’ 

liie snowman shortly wore tbe bat 
and Goldy said, "Well, 1 (^  at that! 
It fits our friend, the snowman, and 
I think he looks just grand!"

A little elf then cried out, "I am 
pretty smart. I’m going to try to 
bring tbe big, white num to life. 
'Pils ought to.be real fun.” '
~ He waved ^  little arms around. 

The snowman then moved, on tbe 
ground, and in about a minute, 
shouted, “Hi, there, everyone.” 

"Come, let’s join bands and do a 
^nce. Aw, don’t be scared, lads! 
'Take a chance.’’ All of the Tiny 
boys did, and one of them riumted, 
“Whee!”

The girls, however, stood real still. 
The whole sight gave them quite a 
thrill. Then, suddenly, they scamp
ered off, to hide behind a tree.

(Tbe enowman ha* some fun wflli 
Dotty and GeMy In Ike story.)

ALLEY OOP

ig J J toM S ? WU BLUMOERIN'
CIUB-FOOTED
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Right From The Shoulder! By HAMLIN
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SEN% and NONSENSE
A  locU gartfe had a Negro boyAtwelve months ago.” (Unleia

-'waaUag can. He worked TO houn 
h^week and g o t ^  a week. When the 
NBA w<(ffken came around ex* 
plained what he had to go to get the 
Blue BSagle, the garage owner signed 
up. Then he called In his help, to ex
plain the new deal. To the car-wash- 
tag Negro he said:

Garage. Owner—Mose, I can’t 
work you 70 hours a week any more. 
From now on you only work 40 
hours a week.

Negro (pleading)—Please, don’t 
cut me dowB-that way, Boss. Ah 
kain’t hardly make a Uvln’ workln’ 
70 houn a week.

Owner — Don’  ̂ worry, 
Mose. rm  going to pay jmu $12 a 
week fOr working those 40 hours.

Negro (puzzled)—Boas, how'come 
yo’ gwine pay me $12 a week fo’ 
only 40 hours oh work?

Garage Owner—The NRA tells 
me Tve got to do i t

were satisfied with 
twelVe months ago.)

you 
conditione

The prospective young artist was 
doubtful.

Young Artist— Âre srou sun these 
field glasses an  highTpowered?

Salesman (enthusiastically)—Say, 
when you use these glasses on any
th !^  closer than ten irtles away it 

ymi!looks like its behind

Grocery Clerk—You’n  our best 
spinach customer, Mrs. Pennington. 
Your children must have fine sys
tems.

Mrs. Pennington—Yes, they have; 
but I have a better one. I pretend 
that spinach is good only for grown
ups, so my childnn demand it every 
night for dinner.

A high town is a place where the 
family must spend too much for the

The dark one scratched his head̂  funeral to avoid criticism the
he studied over his wonderful 

. change that had come over him. 
Then he said, as he shuffled away:

Negro—Boss, who done thunk up 
dls here Negro Relief Association?

SPARE PARTS— Drivers are 
strange people who wreck a car and 
break a neck to avoid a bee sting 
. . . .  A man gets his automobile and 
mustache by the same plan—a lit
tle down each week.. . .  The only 
arm signed some drivers can be 
counted upon to make is that of 
shaking'ashes off a cigarette.. . .  
The final test of veracity is to be a 
doctor and not tell the speed cop 
you are answering an emergency 
call. . . .  Old dobbin had faults, but 
he didn't leave the road and roll 
over three times when a bee got in 
the buggy.. . .  A Idss is the “anti- 

* knock compound” that makes .true 
Idve run smoothly. . . .  The lame 
duck is dead and the blind tiger is 
on his last legs—but the road-hog 
rolls on... .  These days. Honeymoon 
Lane seems to be only a detour on 
the road to Reno.... All the world 
doesn’t love a lover who sits out in 
front of his girl’s house and toots 
his automobile horn.. . .  When a 
freight train blocks a railway crosa- 
li^  the auto horns sound al^lutely 
.p ^an e .... Folks don’t give the 
traffic officer the benefit of the 
doubt— ĥe takes it . . .. How can a 
girl exi>ect true love to run smooth
ly, when she goes out with a “fiat 
tire” ?

neighbors.
So long. Good Folks! 

see you in 1934.
I ’U

A Scotchman figured in an auto
mobile accident and in his anxiety 
to confine his telegram notifying 
the family of the event, to 10 words, 
dispatched the following:

.“Bruises hurt erased Ford erect
ed analysis hurt too infectious 
dead.’’

Laborious study on the part of 
the relatives secured the following 
results:

“Bruce 1̂  hurt. He raced a Ford. 
He wrecked it  And Alice is hurt, 
too; in fact,'she’s dead.”

There is now one auto for evjery 
five persona in the United States in
dicating the supply of pedestrians 
eligible to be hit is running short.

The fellow you saw walking to 
work this week wasn’t doing so be
cause his cai broke down. His son is 
ht.'me from college for Christmas.

Don’t say: “Look how higher 
prices are now than they were

Safe driving at a moderate speed, 
requires nothing but self-control 
and a good, stronf rear oumper.

Rejected by the Sampler: A 
Christian land is one in which the 
weak would be safe if the strong 
were honest. . . . Honesty might not 
be considered such a valuable trait 
were it not so scarce. . . . “Nature 
humpeth Itself. thou and do 
likewise.” . . .  It isn’t the cost of 
getting men into office, but ^ e  up 
keep that hurts. . . .  A woman can 
never ê called the silent partner. 
. . . If you are not opportunl^, don’t 
knock. . . . Some p^ple can find 
fault where no le has been lost.

A little school girl offered the fol
lowing composition on anatomy: • 

“Anatomy is the human body. It 
is divided into three separate parts, 
the haid, the chest and the stum- 
mick. The bald holds the skull and 
the brains, if there is any, the chest 
holds the liver, and the stummick 
holds the vowels, which are a, e, 1, 0, 
and u, and sometimes W and y.”

Flapper Fanny Says:wM.ttaiiaT.ciT._____ •

Onca

I

A girl may wear a sombrero, but 
not to keep any Southern eon 

out of her eye

FRE( :KLES a n  D h is  FRIEN us Hy Blosser
AREN’T -rus 

KID VJHOSE TRUCK WA9 
stuck fN TWS MUP

y e s t e r d a y  
2

YEP... AWP 7WAWKS POd THE TttNV- 
LINE^VJE'RC MOVINS PROM 1

‘MILPORP, AND -mis IS TUB SECOND ' 
LOAP...MY NAME IS'NUTTY.'... 

n u t t y ’ COOK !.’
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E V E - W T  is & T  '  .
N»<svnr̂

TO <SST HIS *PVCK 
OF UNT>E^-TH6 JTABLt SPOTS,
TO-BEAT THE FUtSW  ̂ HE'LL *BL .  
L » T iN ^  B a c k  \n t o  i w t  s o ia e
t im e  MONDAY ATTEFNOON.SINSIN^'

>a n  s o n s s , wnrH a  
g a r l a n d  o f  "PFHTZELS 

* AFOUND HIS NECK?"

&

A N D ,W H A f  A  W t A b f - i

W a W b W J M M A S O R ,

O V E R  N O S fe , 
O N  T H E  W AV S A C K -^ A  LO T O F  

C O N F U S E D  S U M E ilN  AUTOfl 
W U -L  S TO F. A N ' W A H  F O R  

rr TO TU^N EWEBN̂

St ORCHY SMITH

.X ^
» S  I S  3 U S | .W '^ C T IC E

NISHT -FOR HllA
/*-9# RJl

H6LLO FCLLERS ' LiSTgN, TMgRE'S AN 
AiRPtAMe r>OWN AT Circle bar AN' THiC 
* fEUBR SCORCHY JMITa IS FLr/N’ ir. 

You feUERS OOTTA LAY^loWER 
THAN evSR-

WASHINGTON TUBS U

Outlaws Warned
EVERYTH IN' 1$ fiOIN' ACES WITH ME 'moudH. Mg AN'
THAT ciRcte Bar  croia/d is -micHPR than h p p j . ain 't 

t h a t  A l a u g h / B o n e T 'p

__  By John C  Terry
“thAt’s the‘iBBaT î V piaV along
WITH ’CM, NOT Afi/N* 'fM. OP COORSf.
T h a t  air pian i it stRioos, got p o n y
GIT JCAR6P -  w e l l  WATCH OUT FoR IT.

•...LEHEN. THIS 
1U DO M O(S, REAL 
0 0  TH AN  M0U*LL
EveR  k n o w ;

' OH,
THATlS
AWRKaHT.

^M S HALF OF THBP MONEY WW5H 
AND EASY GIVE 10 CHARITY.

BytYane OUT OUR WAY
11-10

■ ^ M E N ,  W I T H  G A I L  A N D  A  R E A L  I S T A T B  A i s S W T , !  
T H I V  O e  T O  L O O K .  O V t R  A  B I O  S S t S t » .  J

VEH, THERE'S 
GONNAS BE

s g m e  c h a n g e s
IN TH ' SHOP, 
Bu t , yo u  know , 
T DASSBNV 
TtLL^TMlNGS

By Williams
/ t h i s —  t h b v
I O O T  I T  F IK E O  U P  W I T H  TH *

J p p j c f  b o y  t o  g i v e  o l  N w e v  
' T  S B Z  O H  T H A T

F IR E D  IN
T W O  W E E K S '^  VAJATCH TM*

w  e x p r e ^ i o n I w a t c h
T H A T  N O S S  B R IN G  H IM  T W O  

W EEKS OF M ISER Y.

TU T t u t . SEMTLBMBWf THIS. 
«  ONLY T H t  STABLE,

neattaneT.err. • j in  er wtjESegajK

SALESMAN SAM
P iMe.er ma eamndawo.-

tO H A IlA  M A TreR -^& A f-lM Y^tU H Y A LL 
T U C  O L O O M ?  C H C € R . U I 5 © C T T ^ I t W i S  I S A
T i m s  f o r . HAppiN6«si.xUE'Rt a t  t h r
CNO OF OLD YbA R , AND W6K) VeAtt's^ 
DAf/ (S  3UST AR.OUWO *fVt’ CORNER.

zfE52£ V c s .'
u/cc5^Y«
'iAUCfiRS
WITWOUR
c6P<=A*ns

ACO, cOHf^s N€o) 
■Ycar ŝ  pay  o^ a  
N>«AM To NIR^ALL 
B Y  m Y s s l f  i n  a  

B o a r d i n '  Hoose2

Duzz Falls Hard!---- ----------------------- •

T H £  KJEW S H O U N D , cri?.wtL\.iAM&
• waaer.efK. .a.aa.

»A iK C R Y
o a P 'T

UP YtLL"HAPPY Necu ^  tOHY,«F»/,1««LLA, ^  
y ^ R  T o  AN' m C N  H(Ke bOCON / WHY *W H e cK  
•TO S O ^ E  HASH H < ^ £  AN' £ A T  y  OON'TCHA COt^dTo 

* ^  FUN Ho u s e  f e r  n c j o
JT H A T  L U  B e l  — < Y « A R '^  OlNMER-'? TWEN

‘^ G ’L U  a l l  CSLeBRATe 
Tbo-eTHeR.1

GAS BUGGIES

UMLLj HOW ^ d C C ^ T U lS  IS  A 
A B O U T IT, /  SuRflUBe. O O X il 

0OY2 y  ( HAXe To BUTrtN 
BUT. IF Y A  ReALUy*
fYeAM 1"̂  i' lL .B «. 

P icK Leo  T in K -  I 
T*«AM^ TTC K $ * 0  

PINK I ^

By Small
P H FeO ll I T H oOAHT, f b r . 
A <0H(L«^THAT o o il. 

(UA* OONM A OVBRLOOK 
TU|£ Vb a IL I

K
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A New Deal For Hem By Frank Beck

■ Vila'
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win not bold Itf rafidnr 
aaorrow, duo to tbo ertreme o(dd«

n o  N fo la r monthly mootteg e< 
lU gbin m ta lia  Soetety wlB bo bold 
H flod ^  erenlnf s t  7:80 o*eiook at 
tbo Nonnaa itreot ehib.

FIVE SWEDISH GROUPS 
PLAN A CELEBRATION

Members and Families to Join 
in Fete Next Saturday at 
Orange HalL

Plano are rapidly being completed 
for the «iTmn«i cauiotmas party of 
the five local Swedioh fraternities, 
to be held at Orange Hall next Sat
urday evening. A ll membera and 
their families are invited to attend 
the event, in which the following 
lodges will participate: Linne 
Lodge, Knights of Pythias; Scandia 
Lodge, Order o f Vasa; Enigbet 
Lodge, I. O. G. T.; Benevolent So
ciety Segar and Vasa.

A  program  of entertainment will 
be presented and Santa C3aus will 
make a special off-schedule trip to 
distribute gifts to the children. Re
freshments will be served and danc
ing will be enjoyed, all free of 
charge.

The committee in charge is head
ed by Otto Johnson of Elnighet 
Lodge as geneial chairman. The 
other members are: Herbert John
son and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Olson 
of Scandia; Mrs. Hulda Johnson, 
Mrs. Esther Modean, Carl Johnson 
and Mrs. Eldward Benson o f Segar; 
Mrs. Elllen Modean and Emil Ander
son of Enighet; S. A. Lindberg of 
Vasa; Arvid Gustafson, Gustave 
Gull and Axel L. Anderson o f Linne.

ONLY ONE DRUNK CASE 
IN COURT IN MONTH

Record of Year’s Broken Here, 
Though Boozy Driving Is 
Charge in 5 Instances.

Only one case in which intoxica
tion was the charge came up in the 
local Police Court during December, 
thus establishing, a record of many 
years’ standing. Judgment in this 
particular case, was suspended and 
the person arrested did not live ip 
Manchester.

A total o f 23 cases were tried 
last month, compcu-ed with 29 cases 
in November. Of this number, fi e 
were for driving an automobile 
while imder the infiuence o f liquor, 
fifteen others for various in a c 
tions of the motor vehicle laws and 
the remainder for minor offenses 
such as peddling without a license 
etc.

Total receipts for December 
amounted to $1,031,22, o f which the 
town will receive $444.22 and the 
state $537.

CHURCHES
. POLISH NAHONAL CHURCH

Odway Stoeet 
Bbv. Peter Lates

8:30—Children’s mass.
10:30—Mass. Special vocal and 

instrumental music will be rendered 
at these services.

7 p. m.—Vesper service. Rev. 
Peter Latas will preach on the old 
year and ushering in the New Year. 
Both choirs will sing tmder the di
rection o f Organist John Skow- 
ronek.

IH E  SALVATION ARMY

AdJ. R. E. Martin
Saturday, 7:00 p. m.—^Prayer 

meeting; 7:30 p. m.—Open a lf ser
vice, if weather permits,' 8:00 p. m. 
—Service in citadeL

Sunday
9:80 a. m.— Company meeting. 

Classes for all ages.
11:00 a. m.—^Holiness meeting, m
8:00 p. m.—Praise service.
7:30 p. m.—^Becaiise o f a number 

at requests the Songster Brigade 
will repast the Christmas Cantata, 
“The Gkny of the Lord.” Adjutant 
Mautin will preach.

10:30 p. m.—W atch Night service.

Skates, Shears and Knives 
Sharpened 

Valves Faced 
F. H. NORTON
ISO Main Street

B R IN G IN

BEsrw

Apel

M ANCHESTER  
GRAIN & GOAL CO.

Phone T i l l

TYPEWRITERS
Mow 0 0  dlqfiay, tba aum modal 

Underwood and Royal FortaUea, 
tbaaa naaehtnea have aH tba fiiap 
turaa and ana ataadard la  avary 
way.

$45.00
BerViee

W APPINGFAIiaOtl^ '  
FORECASnHG s r a i i

Charles Maag Has P r o r a d ^ n - 
•Mf Aeeiirata. In N aa^ig  
Number of Winter St«rms«

Gharlaa Maag o f Avary iteaat, 
Wapping, pradlcta that there will be 
tUrty-atx atorma thla winter and 
that already eleven o f these have 
occurred with January, February 
and M ardi stiU to report. A t 6 
o’clock last night he gave the tem
perature reading at his home aa 10 
baiow zero and aaid that there waa 
every mdlcatian that It would reach 
20 btfore 7 o’clock this morning. He 
reported this morning that he had 
b e ^  in error as it had gone to only 
18 below, or two points less than he 
had predicted. He predicts there 
win be a fan of snow within the 
next 24 hours.

K

Ask T m  Cemad How E i- 

jNste of Gnei listaSaf 
tioB Shobid Be Assessed.

Mr. Maag last year predicted that 
there would be twenty-five storms 
last winter sind his prediction came 
true. He says that he gets this in
formation from the day when the 
Isust leaf goes, from an oak tree. The 
last leaf fell from  the oak tree 
near his home this yesu* on Novem
ber 5. On November 6 the first 
storm of the year arrived. By a sys
tem aD his own he calcinates the 
weather of the winter from that 
fa ct

TffiE CHAINS
3 1 x 4 .4 0 ..............................$2.50
3 2 x 4 ......................... $2.50
30x4.75-4.95 .....................$3.50

Cross Links
3*4” ..........................................4c each

4” ..........................................5c each
5” ..........................................6c each

Cash and Carry.

TRI-RAD
Radiator Anti-Freeze 

1-Gallon C a n ....................$1.75

COLONIAL 
ESSO STATION'

J. Morrtowi, BIgr.
Corner Main and BiseeD Streets

Due to possible legal aspects con
cerning the laying o f assessments 
against abutting property ' owners 
cm the proposed Manchester Green 
sewer extenslcm, the matter was re
ferred to W. 8. Hjrde, town counsel, 
after a Joint meeting of the water 
committee qf the Board o f Select
men, J. Frank Bowen, town engineer 
and Hayden Griswold, supervising 
engineer of the CWA, held yester
day afternoon in the town treas
urer’s office.

Work For SO
The extension o f the sewer line 

was suggested 10 days ago at a 
meeting of the Selectmen and re
ferred to the CWA comxnlttee for 
inclusion in the CWA work program 
here. At that time it stated that 
the septic tanks serving the Man
chester Green are inadequate to 
care for the sewage at the school, 
and the connecth^ o f the school 
with the present terminus o f the 
sewer line near the old Woodbridge 
tavern would provide work for 30

TIMELY WISHES
May 1934 be (me grand year 
of Prosperity and Good 
Cheer for You and Yours.

F. E. BRAY
Jewelry and Watch Repairing 

State Theater BuUdlng

Happy 
New Year,
EVERY 0N £!

And it is our wish that all our good friends and cus

tomers continue through 1934 in a spirit of Good Cheer
and Prosperity.

POLA COAL GO.
62 Hawthorne Street Teleidione 4918

4 1 4 9

r/AY/
u n / - *l)lue uoal*

\
For ^aiefeer HeatJ^K^St^dier Heat

. More HeaPjor  ̂ Your^Money

The W. G. Glemiey Co.
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint 

336 No. Main St. TeL 4149 Manchester

Diae! Dance!
Be Merry!

New Year's Eve-
at the

HOTEL SHERIDAN
hfanchester

Sniiday Night, Dee. Slat.
Dinner SerrM 10 P. M. On
Pandng Sterte at 12 Midnight

• 1 . 5 0  p e r p e n o n

l « ^ e s  I^teer, Dandnr. Rnterferfinii^t
f t n d  4 9 0 i i y € ] i i i ^  /

D ee to
.......

hno ifitib  fto t to  tin  idifihl on  thst^ 
■Ida at th« itn ^  althocgh but few  
bouoaa wohld ha provided lew er oon- 
neetioea. During several discussiQcs 
on the iM ôJeet it wee pointed out 
that tf the lew or crossed the road 
and went Op the south side at the 
street, several bouses would be serv
ed. It was stated that the State 
Highwiqr department would not 
permit tunnelling under the state 
highway at a point opposite, but on 
the south side o f  the highway.

Hayden Qrisv^dd, CHVA supervis
ing engineer, stated at a meeting of 
the CWA board last Wednesday, 
that the contoiu* and elevations on 
the north side of Middle Tum pike 
Blast would permit the installation 
of the sewer at less cost than if 
a ^ ted  to the opposite side o f the 
road to accommodate property own
ers there. The Glastonbury Knitting 
Company owns considerable of the 
property abutting the proposed sew
er line on the north side of the

, ly  the 
work to he

or; the i ______
^  W  hmid. The ooil of

the exteowm would he approgdiitoto*ly $8,800, labor to be aupdied' by 
tbs' CWA aad ihe town to furnish 
the neceaahry mstertsle and toda 

Ihoee At SesMon
Frank (Jheney, Jr., chairman o f 

the local CWA board, Aaron Cook, 
chairman o f the Board o f Select
men, Selectmen George E. Keith, 
Sherwood G. Bowers and Ehiglneers 
J. Frank Bowen at the town Imd 
Hajrden Griswold, CWA supervisor, 
attended the meeting yesterday 
afternoon.

1. the stoma wm

' ^

PhsAiiif 

LastNii^

to the monli^ & i^ b : 
with toe-otoMVtko

■. V— . -  find SatWtoaM when the r —  
time wm bê » o’elqek to the

Thie change ie b*h«g made to * 
meet the provisions o f the retail 
store code and coinddea with the 
atxty-three-hour-a-week ■ t O r  e

•dmtgb ^
<rf thdlr ________ __ _
ta^ thn oMi a' tala
cloila^

Kotiepa were posted last night in 
the windows o f the Manchester 
Plumbing and Supply Company and

HO&m €XX>KED
CHICKEN DINNERS

1 to 8 (F dook  Any Sunday 
75 CBNT8 

Phone Beeervatione 
Windsor Locks 588-14 Ring
BROOKSIDE MANOR

Brook, Conn. 
H a j^  Tehumml. Prop.

MANY COLD
James M. Shearer

BUICK .  PONTIAC
Sales and Service 

Phone 7220
Cor. Main and Middle Tumpike

RANGE OIL
CALL

Van’s Service Station
428 Hartford Road Tel. 8866

O P  H E R E
/ o e  C i c p e r t f

ie m ic c  !

/

A  Happy
and

Prosperous
New Year

To A ll

F o r  rsif MonBiny and «ffertlM8 h ««t u t« 

O ld  Company’s Lahifh Anthradta Coal. 

Wo havo toftad all f  radas of coal and know 

by oxporionco that It lasts lonyar and f  ivas
V \

mora avan kaat par ton.

(Store Closed All Day Monday)

Save Your Battery

You don't Mnlc the eM beerier Is werUng •« wel 

es a riidT Serma us Ie send eur mrvim nraii. 

He vni sbew ye« hew Ie yet deeriy, certain, mfe

Nine times out of ten alow 
starting is caused by. burned 
distributor points. Have yours 
checked and save your bat
tery.

he«l end the meel cewtat* yew ever did en|ey. 

O ur mrvice is free.

GENUINE POINTS 
FOR ALL CARS

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliaid Street Phone 4060

RANGE & FUEL OILS
We Handle Only The Beat!

When In Need Of Range Or Fuel 0 0

PHONE 5293 ’

The Bantly Oil Co.
155 Center Street Mnny h fg tfp

I

G. E. WILLIS & SON, Inc.
Coel, Lumber, Maeone' SuppUee, Feint 

2 Bfain Street TeL 5125 Manchester

ADAM— *^eU , what will we do for excitement tonight?”
®VE— **Why not start the evening’s, program right by 

going down to—

THE

OAK ST. TAVERN
30 OAK STREET

ENTERTAINM ENT
TONIGHT

RAMBLIN’
COWBOYS

Bedin atom  to PtoM

J U S ^ F O t i ; ^

C H L  I T T ’  
D E E R  ^

T »

 ̂ 1-1

'V'V.iV;

ml i

^ . I

^Wet feat todays—ehiUs and: sniinos 
hy night—a c(dd or w^oi^ in thd 
morning. :

Don’t  expose your ybonjifftur to thin '
danger. Take off his wet i^oep rig^it a,w ig-^ :i 
pop Kini into a  .hot talH rai^ then give h ifc  
Iarge:g)aBs of aD f|?;W Bl^ D AIR Y M l 
■wtolimed or

ch fie iE ::;tm i:,-o c «^ ii^  'tha'.  ̂ " "
‘ ?. -

iL’iS

I


